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District 207 passes .
4.65;percëñt.täxIevy Automotive: shop i:'eiiiei

Mai e Township residents can McC a ken District 207 assist
look forward to a property tax in ants p nntendentforbus si

ase ne tyear District 207 oper t ander a
Th MainellighScheolBoard cap restricting any tax in

pasted a 4.6 peasant tax levy credses to exceed fivepercentor
that will mean abont a $10 in the Increase ifl the Consumer
crease in the tax bills ofresidenis p.-cej,d o
whose hanses have a market val m a tuaI tax rate will eqaat
ne of$t50 000 the levy divided by the estimated

lfeq alized assess d valnatto BAV It ii projected to br
.(EAV)grows by the anticipated $22434 for every $100 of the
1.5percent, the 1ev silt amount t996 BAy. Th 1976, the tax rate
toabont $64 iniillion,.p $2.8 mil- was a mnrh higher $2.51,
ioii ,increase over.te. 1995 tax McCracken noted :

exteission,- according. to Meritee --..
NiÏs Historical Museum

: èelebrates25 years
From smatt beginnings with an éther colletions. : Displays arc

eye to preserv ng history the changed three to fo tim s act
Nttet Hisioricat Society recentty y nr P aira id iplays scInde
celebratèd25 years ofserviceénd a replica ofa 1920 home, an 5886

-growthin Nites. From a few"otd covered wagon, and-. a 1900's
things" stored in private homes hitches. .

and the basement of the Village The growingnamber of dotta-
H lt d pl y ow rang from t s and aritiacts eeded to he
smalt collectibles to complete exhibited encouraged the Society
reams.- The shree floors of ihn io apprbach the NitesDays Coni.
Mnsesms w ftt d w th t m miti t976 t q t larg

h as ctothi g t y h oks m glas b h t Th
hinery to Is war m m b t a we t lt d t th Thd t Ce

greeting cards, stage bOts, forni- - ter, cud moved lo IhelSéciety's
türe, a car, a wagon, and severat Cnntmued on Page 47 . - - -

Brick-hurling vandal First "Firefighter Paramedic" retires
: - arrested

Za s Gruj h 26 ofChicago p ndedtolh I alten
was arr sied by Nile pol A sear h of Grajich y hi te
aroondt 3Oam Ja t bar ly48 aled s t ed brick chip

. haars, after he- vchdatism -spree an the reartloorboard; Thechips -
thai tufi several- Nles-residééts - appeared lo be from the bricks -.

with damaged antosand properly used ta damage srveratofthe vr-Dec. 29.------ hieles. - . --

White o aatine patrot Niler A brick was ased te damage
off ers momtored Cook the f ont dei er s side w dthield
Ceunly Sb riff's radio repoet ofa of a t908 Buick L Sabre pa k d
sabjéct being slopped al Bdtlard in thé 7300 block of Lee Street
and Dee roads by Sheriffs po- bessiken 7 p.m. and 10:40 p.m.
t e Recatling that the sasprct D e 29 The frontand rearw ed
was wanted forqnestion g the shields of a 1996 Cbevrotel Ca
'andatisminridents, police- re- Continued on Page 47 - -

- Leafliflg-'Tower -

Lighting Ceremony
- Faronypeoptewhomissedthe S:SOp.ni. - -, -

199.6 Léuning Tower Lighting- Menday, Jan. 20, 1997, at -

Ceremèny on Friday, Dec. 6, 6:30p.m. - -

t996,they-are gelting u second - Thé ceremony featured
chuùceiosee this britliantdispluy speeches by Village Mauager
aflighls. - - - - Abe Setmm und -JaCk Owens

The N les Cable Access Chan fram Ihn YMCA Board of Dir e Pictured above are Trustee Burl Murphy Timothy Gressin and Mayor Nicholas B Blase Mr
nel 21 willbe ptayingthe Holiday tors a singing p rformunce from Crossih was presented with a retirement plaque for his 19 years of dedicated service with theLighlt g Cerema y nNiles o ly the Culver Scheut Choir md u Niles Fire Depas5mentat the November VIllage Board Meeting He halda the d,sbnction of beingo

Saturduy Jon 19 1997 ut &ausan :IThreTk' thef5rstperson hiredto the nawposition of FirefighterParamedic n 1974

A couple who own and operate
ägenerai automotive repair basi-

- ness- askedlhe Niles Plan Coas-
missioñ-and Zoning Board fob a
variancelé setl a few-used curs in
theirparkingtot. - - --

Howéver they didn't plan an
having lo -defend sorné of, théir

- bnsrness practices in public at lbs
Board's meeting - on Monday.
Jin.6.

Rade md Stovojka t - ire
.awticr of - the business, - uertl
SlioreAnto Works..742t) N. Mil-
wanbee,.Niies. canse under Ore
hum Conmijssjaner -- Angelo
'l'romni sha secélized -liii dis.
pleasurejeith dsesépetiiissners.

I ratant rememb red when this
eauple-usked thèbèardin 1992
far pérmissian 1055pm their biisi-
ness-He suid at that--tithe, ilse
cònple ptédged - lo- 'be. good
neighbors" and Operate the bust-
nessin keeping with the residen-
dut cemmnniiywhere-ii-uvas Io-
céted., - ---, -

-

In -1992, Troimsi-suìdthai tise-
- board iirgedlhe couk ta comply-

- wish Village raIes mdkeep doers

tif 97 N O_9
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.NjIeZiing -Boa r dites past probleñis, -

- COIÏc8IIÌS ofcomìnunity- in refúsing peñnits - -

VOL4O, NO.30

license to sell used cars
by Kathleen Qn inlaid

closed daring operati g hours weed from neighbors recent
bera se th 015e le 1 would be years ubont the fact that lb doors
a assone la neighbors are t t the summer dur

However, Tralani-holed that - Ing thedaytime hours.
- -

several complaieLs have been Còtirnied am Page 4?

Judge Òrders Mortòfl.IGÑje'
man to be trîedf6r-ñitjrd

Moflan Graue resident James Pappaä1 who is accnsed of
rnurderlsuq hi-: enalbe:. :'sII be tried:-on first degree marder
charges ioilowtngaM day rtflillnq

Over the protest f Papp deteno r nay Ass I t
Judge Gerald T Roh r of the Skuki b h the Coals
County CIrcuIt C9urt ritt d lb I suffi I t I e lo allow
the oiatetoiry Pppan

Acgord ng to patios P ppm 30 has t d u 1h J nu
12murder Çpp.k ollegedt h ve I hh s h m lb rfa--------- Shared la the 7700 hlosk et ke St.:In

-

ouhtyosticlals revealed in cauri Ort Iloodnyihat Pap.
h9Ph05PltaliZe at least ja tlxssi, tar ma:ulal.jllnèna.--
f,Mhdép n-codrt ordered psychiatrie eoaluatjonhadn10 w is

èarlier boneS hearing Pappamadtsho, utud Cudih-
tIge How e 51Mo il p shearinglhersrw no

sand Papp epeatedly t td the ¡udge h der
Ve hewasandwhñt chargesheiácád. - -
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The Village of Nijes Cold
Alert Plan will take effect when
the combination of of wind and
temperatnre reaches 35 degrees
below zero or when there ore
three consecutive days where the
temperatare is below 10 degrees.
This plan is for emergency
weather sitaations, daring non-
working hours noch as evenings
and weekends. Cold related prob-
lema daring business hones
should be directed to the Code en-
forcement Department at (847)
967-6100.
Rentol tiaits: The Village Code
states that the overnight tempera_
tare must be kept at 60 degrees. If
the heat is not working, the tenant
must call Ike property manager/
Owner ans allow them a reason-

-able amount uf time tu make re-
pairs or obtain u heating repair
servic. If the property manager/
owner is not available withia a
reasonable time and you need as-
sistance after business hours, call
the Niles PulicaDepattmeat at

UP FRONT

Iyen
qualify, yoo'ee invited to the

most valsablo investment work-
shop yvs'll over attend. NO-

LOAD fUNDS THE TOP PICKS
FOR 1997 goes beyond tise groera!
information yoo've heard before as
other srmivars, hoc astee r the TOP
PICKS WORKSHOP you'!! actually
getsprs ific advise ors which loath so
buy now tu creotr a wiaming all-Stur
portfolio.

WE NAME SPECIFIC FUNDS!

We'll ucrua!!y review rho "rop picks"
-

in ao'Ioad fands today and how you
canuse them ro achieve mavimum
results for your individua! obircrives.
We'll cuurtmct, step by strp ficad by
fund, complete specifics on hum to
build three diffrrros grumshpursfo!iuc

s Conservatire growth or
incarne with minimum risk

. Moderate growth fur bettor -
returhs end a bit niere risk

. Maximum growth fur aggressire
investors williot tu cesaren
higher risk io puerais uf much
higher gaim.

'lOrI! also illustrato a spend high-
income strategy to holp you achieve
healthy retirement cash flow und
inflation protection.

(847) 586-6500. In au emergen-
cy,diul9lt.

After business hours, the Pu-
lice Deportment will contact
Code Efurcemeut to assess the
situation. If Ihe manager/owner
Cannot be contacted, or if repairs
cannot be made in u reasonable
time, the Village will assissin no-
tifteutian g0 the family or trans-
purtatioa tu u shelter ut a local
mute!. Residents will be responsi-
hie for the cost uf temporar)i
housing. Ax special situativaa
arise, Niles Human Services De-
parement will be nutifred ta re-
spend .

The Village ofNilea will main-
laia a list uflucal licensed heating
contractors aud cold weather re-
bled tips which will be uvuilable
fur residents at the Village Hull,
Trident Center, and the Police
Depoetment.

Stop Crime!

For Reservations Call

847.724.0144805.218
Or toll-free at 888.NATOMAS

Boy Scout
District receive
awards

The Blackhawk District of the
Northwest Suburban Council,
which serves Ihecommunities uf
Des Plaines, Lincolnwuod, Mor-
Iou Grave, Mouat Prospect,
Niles, Park Ridge, Rosumoal,
Schiller Park, and Skakie, held a
diener tu recogniee those units
aud individuals who have doue
much to srve bath the district
aad the youth they serve.

Unit Growth awards were pee-
seated to Pack 263 of Des
Plaines, Pack 228 of Morgen
Grove, and Packl ufPark Ridge:
Troop;Troup 107 ufNiles, Troop
72 of Skokie, und Troop 1 14 of
Des Plaines; und Post 82 uf Mur-
tau Grove.

Gulstaudiag Unit awärds were
presented tu Pack 24 of Pork
Ridge, and Packs 25,148,and 222
ofDes Plaines; Troops 25, ansI 38
uf Oes Plaines, and Troop 76 of
Park Ridge.

CANDID.

The TOP PICKS WORK-
SHOP will be led by sea-
toned invesrmeor profession-
al Jeff Jo6eph, Prrrideos of
Natomav Capital -

Maaagrmens, u - Registered
Investment Advisory. You
can be comfideat in she
advice . you'll hear because

- your spruber is one uf only
800 morsa! fund exp rrtsrec-
ogoisod by the Jastiture of
Certified Famd Sprialiser, as
well as o participons in tIar -

nationally recognized
Pröfeasiomal Pnud Advisor, a
no-load mutual fund can-
suIting service retained by -

institutional 'portfuliu man-
agers and investment advi-
sors aeruts the enantry.

SPECIFIC

NO LOAD FUNDS

st. Martha School
- Registration - -

Rrgiolraliva for new students,
Early Childhood and Kiudergarl-
en through Grade 8, ealeriag St.
Martha Schau! in September
1997, will commence in the
School Office un January 26 and
January 27 through May 30
(school days ealy) between 9
am. and 2p.m.

- FOR REGISTRATION
1. Rurly Childhood students

mustbe4 yearsofage before Sep-
tembrr 1, 1997.

2 Kiadergartrn sludents
mustbe Syeurs ofage before Sep-
temberl, 1997.

Students euleriag Early
Childhood and/or Kiadergarten
must bring ubirth certificate from
the STATE and a baptismal car-
tiftuate.

Students entering other
grades are reqvested to bring their
!ateseepuelcards.

In the admission ofstasleuts tu

sad employee-sponsored retirtmrnt
plans). lfyoo are a qualified investor
aad do nos warb for an investment
firm, th cruise u -cost te attend.
! Attendance fee foe brokers, finoo-
rial planners, EtA's sud firm employ- -

ers is $45y.)

LIMITED SEATING!
The TOP PICKS WORKSHOP is
designed for persunr who have a
minimum invrstment parHelia of
$800,000 (nut iacludieg res! estate

The TOP PICKS OP 1997

ÓLEN VIE W:
Wed., Jan. 22 - 10 am.
Thurs., Jan. 23 - 10 am.

NLES PARK DISTRICT:
Thurs:, Jan. 23 - 7 p.m. -

EVANSTON PARK DISTRICT:
Wed., Jan. 22 7 p.m.
. Cull for luroriem ioformastue.

. Confirmed reservat!ourseqsired.

. All soarsuns mill braisa prsmpsly

and will last ibdar two haars.

. Mv walk-ins or lato arrivals will

br admittee

St. Marthu School, theordrr of
priority shall be as follows;

I. Children uf parishioners:
Childrou from families

withchildeeu already enrolled.
Children now reuchiag

school ago. -

2. Transfer stridents from
otherCuthulic schools:

From scheuls that are
mergiagorcousol!dating;

Pram schools rol offering
fullprograms 1-8.-

3. Children of eon-parish-
ioners: .

Children from families
withchildeeu aloeudy enrolled.

Children from - families
newly moved into the parish and
whose children have been in
Catholic schools where such
were available or from publie
schools wherr Catholic schools
were notavailable. -

e, Childreu now reaching
school age.

To insure u- place for your
child/childrea for the 1997-1998
school year, eegister early.

Mies Squares
dànce and sell
-The Nibs Squares-persan! Bn-

ginner's Ball and Resale Shop on
Jan. 18,1997 at the Niles Recreo-
tian Center 7877 Milwaukee
Ave. in Niles. Chuck Jawurski
will bethecaller. -

Resale doors opea at 7:30 pm,
Squares start at 8pm. For fun, fel-
lowship, bargains and refresh-

- mra!s at $3 per persan, call (847)
967-7854.

Men's divorce
help at Borders
-Books

Ctsicago based attorney and fa-
ther's rights activis! Jeffery M.
Leviag will join a pure! of five
other experts for a comprehen-
sivediscnssion an divorce at Bar-
dors buokstore in Deerfield ou
Wednesday January 22, at 7:30
p.m. -

Loving heads eno of the few
law firms in the nahost that cue-
centrate ou representing meu in
divorce and child custody suits.
Co-author of the 1986 filmais
Joint Custody Law, Loving has
corred a national reputatiou in
defeadiagmeu in family courts.

Ioining Levieg un the panel
will be other local experts in the
area of- divorce. Included in the
discussion will be viewpaiuts
from the legal, psychological and
finauctal communities, in how Io
survive md even thrive duriag a
dtvorce. The publie is cecear-
aged ta -uttrnd and bring their
questions. -

,- The discússiuu ix being co-
spousored by Bordees and Oi
Vorce magazine. It takes place
Wednesday, January 22nd at 7:30
p.m. atBorderDererfirld, a149 S.
WaukeganRoad, Deerfield.

The Maine.Townslsip Board of
Trustees was caught uffguard by
the surprise resignation of Tres-
teeEarlElliatt.
: Pour months before the end of
his ft/st teem, Elliutteiled person-
al remous foi Ihr unexpected an-
nauecemfal, according to Town-
ship supervisorMark Thompson.

ElliotI's short but embattled
tenure included an epic stnzggle
over the couslruction of a pro-
posed $1.4 million Iowa hall ad-
dilion, which was vocally ap-
posed by many resident activists
aed was eventually built foe
$894,600.

Aatölher turbulent choplrr in

Skokie resident wins
Little Lotto prize

Margaras Lynn ofSkolcie hes
came forward tu claima First
Prize of$26,052.50 from the Oc-
lober 28, 1996 LilIle Lottodraw-
lug. Lynn cunectly matched ail
fave numbers-and will receive the
amount in a one-time cash puy-
mm!.

The First Prize jackpot of

What do garbage, -

crews pickup???
The Village oNilrs contracts -- atom, freezers, water heaters, and

115 refusa and rerycling services dishwashers. Rrrideets may
to GeuolRecycting & Waste Ser- place uno bulkorwbier good item
vices. Eligible households in- at the rurb, per week, tit nu -
cludn single family residences,

- and multi-family residences, up
to feurtlals. -

The Village uf Nilrs is our of
the few communities to offrr re-
frase und eecycl!ng pickups! ne
churgelaresidesits.

Residenls may place bulk
items and white goods atIbe curb.
Examples of balk items include
pianos, beds, sofas, and other far- Queslians can be directed to
aiture. Examples ufwhile goods - Groat Recycling aud Waste Ser- -
include washing macMace, vices (800) 35-GRGGT, er the
dryers, air conditioners. rcfriger- VillageufNilbs (847)967-6100.

-- Free carbon monoxide
: - -aùd natural gas testing

The Dapartmenls of Cade Eu- death. Sjtmpturns iactude dizzi-
forcemeul and Humua Services ness, hudaches, and aaurea. -

are uffesing their auaual Carbua To schedule an appumntmesst,
- 'Mónuxideantl Nutro! Gas Test- contad the Nibs Senior Cealtir at

ing Program. This is a free in- 967-6100, ext. 376, hntween fr30 -

spection of residenliI furnaces am. and 3 p.m., Monday through
andgas appliances. Friday. All iuspectors wear Vil-

Carbon monoxide is a tuste- lago aeifarms, carey tdeetifsca-

, less, odorless; and colorless gus lion, and drzve marked Village
that can canse serious illness or cars.

Local student selected
for Honor Society

Ieffeey P. Cole of Niles has
beeti initialed as a member of the
Rasuay Collega chapter uf Sigma
lola Epsilon, the honor sopifltp of

- - Elliott's resignation -

surprises Maine Board
-- by RosemaryTii'ju -

the board's recent history was the
1995 lakeuver of the Spring
Town Meeting by 160 resideats
who packed the Tuwhship Hall
and voted duma many board dcci-
siam, including expansion plans,

funds appropriated fu/ legal and
publtc relations fees and pay rais-
es fur township officials and em-
players. -

TheBoard'sreversul of the citi-
eras' decisions is still being
argued in the Illinois Appollale
Court. - -

ElliotI, 49, a Park Ridge resi-
dent, broaght a background of 27
years uf managemeag and teach-

5156,315 was split among six
Winners. Lynn's winning. ticket
was purchased at Morton Grove
Food Marl, Icaled al 5900 N.
Lincoln Avenue in Morton
Grove. Far selling the winning
flakes, the basinnss will eeceivç a
I percnntbonas uf $1,563.

charge.

Residents placing construe-
lion items at the curb, such as
large quantities of ward, sid-
ing, brick, shingles, and others
must contact Groot for a upe.
cial pickup. There Will be a
charge tu the rendent based on
the quantity of the garbage.

the Academy of Managemetil.
Cole, a juaior business udmims-
Cation major, graduated from
SaintPatrick High School.

iaginpablic schools lo Ihm traslee
posI.

For the past several months
Maine Township Republicans
have been screeniag candidates
for nextApril's election, so filling
Elliott's unfinished term should
nothe aproblem. Thompson said,
perdicling that the boded would
likely announce Elliott's replace-
meut at thd Jaisuary board mrrl-
ing.

- "The- brothers of the North
American Mutyrs, council 4338,
Knights of Colombus, proudly
announce they will present a
$100 savings bead Io the very
first baby born io 1997 ta aSt.
lohn Brebeaf Church registeeeçl
parish family. This special axe
time presentation is in cuvjuac-
tian wilh the coúeail's efforts tu
support thè family life & the right
to life commission.

-SALE EXTENDED

Donate $25 To -Ronald - -

McDonald Housé CharitîesTM
And Cellular One Will Give
You A Motoiola Flip Phone

Plus 3 Months
- Unlimited
Lócal Calls

Thin holday canson yea can bring a emite to children in nued. Simply make a $25
donation to Itosiald McDonald Henne Charitien ofChieageland and Narthweet Indiana.
In roten,. pontI recoinethrea montEn anlimited local nulla and a Metorotaflip -

phone treo mIsen yea nign np fornereice. From all uPan at CelIntnr One,
Alpha Oommueizaatlnns and Ronald McDonald Hence Charitme,, thanks for
making this holiday season a brighter ene. -

a

s_ i p n

Nues - - . -

slot Mj5kA.,
847-581O981

Glenview -

tCrnnrar5n.an.esrrn,a,ea.a, -

847-998.1040

Calmant City
(ot7lthO-nsOt

Wand Dale
l63ulotu-7not

REE

Please cdnlact past Grand
Knight Andy Beierwaltes al
(847) 965-0920 to make us aware
of your blessed event. Wianer
will beunnounced atalater date!

The Knights uf Columbus -nf-
fers their hardiest congratulations
& Best Wishes to all the families
who will bring a child into -the
wurld in 1997! The knights be-
liovethebesl chaiceis life!

Alpha Communications

OELWLARONE
4aOo,iasdSok,avdS,,o,s

- Etgin e 2
18471884-1071

. Elk Brune Village
(847)1189901

r runfl,,onesaaaa ryatesuorelas.®Th,aa cesti, Otte, ao:msad 1mal salllraasfl rtis:sa,i serïfiamca:j:tia ara eier. ses r,w.::e,aar.
sasse. en Oaaa5r t teaan O nc.y,e,55fl tust nth e,Ilatetur,Csoatss,500t005,aI titra ,SzviOa,,vs,aO. Osrihtcamus sha,aa, eerie. $35
iranuioziim tsae,aiaad 5:1v th,ee-raa,om aol . subiesi te o,ediiaae, ooaar aaae o,ii,aa,pOr. OMtiia suant:ilaa a,5 Most be la yea,, Staat
r,eam. stealer,,ida:svs arrie. ceiiai,, Oraisa ,mi,ta,ed ssMo, nad, otis, t,iiai,r Or, u,sup. ma mi,,:,,, PtO,e Oscura I, visa
esa, rl tsotfloo,Oamßtit MeuiO nyatema . inc. stewart:,, risiis,.ntsrt 0,eaeaioa avpo,eiio,.
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First baby born in 1997.
to winbond .,
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Cold alert policy

Orland Pek Eluin ou
18411349-anon 184710680108

Pnleltno Seho.rn,bneg
18471359.9920 10471805-9920
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OPTICAL.

r B DISPOSABLE

I 50% OFFi COIFACT LENSES I

- I 80X88 (24 LENSES)I
$79! FRAMES

I with puh of prenjon )eno IK FOR A FREE ThIAL PAIR
I p!I kdUV Id I y ,Mìbj ÌI!
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2/S/9

490 Golf Mill Mall,

Nues (847) 298-9330
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Winter weather
Winter is on its way, but that

doesn't mean Chicago area resi-
dents have to get snowed in - or
neder- by Old Mas Winter.

It's OK to shovet snow, says
the American Heart Association
of Metropolitan Chicago, bot if
yOo have corona13 heart- disease
or are middle-aged or older and
hove not been physically active,
yOO need to follow seme simple
roles.

If snow mnst be shoveled, it
shonld be done by someone who.
is physically lit and dressed
warmly. Wear several layers of
clothing; tItis all6ws air to be
trapped between layers, forming
a sort of protective insolation.
Also, wear o hot or scarf becaase
most heat is lost through the top
ofthehead. Protectyonr ears ond
hands, too, becante they aro most
susceptible to frostbite. And
don't assume that women are im-
mnne lo heart attack; and there-
fore, it is safer for them to shovel
than fer men. After menopanie
risks for women are comparable
tothoseformen. -

Don't try to lift a heavy shovel
full of snow ifyou're not nsed to
strenoas physical exertion. The
combination of sudden- physical
exertion aed Ihe cold increases
the heart's workload. Even walk-
ingthrougls heavy wet snow or
scow drifts can add strain to the
work of the heart. - Seine re-
searchers have found that the

Immùnizations
New Illinois immonization

egulalioos reqsire all stndents
eittering the 5th penile ofter July
I, 1997, to hove received three
doses of hepatitis B vaccine. In
addition,children 2 years nf age
or older enrolling after July 1 in
pro-kindergarten programs opec-
ated by o school will need to
show proof of hepatitis B im.ma-
nimtion. -

The first Iwo doses of the vas-
cine Ore to be given four weeks
apart, and the third. shot must be
received at least tow months af-
terthe secnnd.

"Since it toIses a minimum of
three months to complete the
three-dote series of shots, por-
cuts nf children who will be of-
fected by the new requirements
shonld begin planning the im-
munizations 00w," Dr. Lumpkiu
soid. "The vaccine will provide
protection agOinst a veii serious
disease, which has no cnre."

Hepatitis B -is roused by a vi-
ens thot attacks the liver und is
spread by direct contact with the
blued or body fluids uf an in-
fected person. A baby con gen
hepatitis B from an infected
mother during childbirth.

A person ran be a cärrier of
the disease, but not knew it and
have -no symptoms, and nnwil-
tingly spread il to others. Stute
low requires that all pregnunt
wpmen he-tested for hepatitis B
early in their pregnancies or ut
the time of delivery. Bubies who

warning, take care of your heart
stress of cold temperatures con not io the cold. Alcohol gives on -

couse constriction of the arteries infiel feeling of warenth, hut this
in the heurt. Cold temperatures is cuusesl by expunding blood
cas also increase blood pressure vessels in the skin. Thin draws
and blood viscosity (resistance to heut away from the body's vital
flow) arid ulter blood ciottieg. organs.
These factors can be involved in If yen must shovel snow or be
angina (chest pain), henrI-attack ont io the cold. remember the
and stroke: Peuple who bave cor-- wuening oigns of heart attnck:
Onary heart disease or are ut high Iiecnmfortable pressure, full-
riskofheart disease should have u ness, squeezing orpain in the ceo-
recommendolion from their phy- terofthe chml lastingmure than a
sician m to how much physical few mieutes. -

cqerlsou they, can safely : under- Paio spreodiog lo the shout-
take. dem, neck oruems.

The elderly are at spectal risk. Chest discomfort with lifht-
As people ugo, their ability to headedness, fainting, swenttng,
muintoin a normal internal body nauseaor shortnessofbceuth.
tempeminre often decreases. Be-- - People with high bleed pres
cuate elderly people seem to be sure have on increased risk of
relatively insensitive to moder- stroke. Bruin otlack warning
uiety cold conditions, they can signsare;
sturi lo suffer hypotheimia with- Sodden weakness or numb-
eutknowingthey mein danger.. ness ofthe face, oem er leg on one

Hypothermia; a poteutially fa- side ofihebody. -

ial condition, is a drop in body . Sudden dimness or loss of vi-
temperature io u subnormal level. sion. particularly io ene eye.
Ii occurs when a person's body Loss of updech, or trouble
cannotprodnce enough energy to talking or understanding speech.
keep the interest body tempero- - SnddOu severe headuciten
tore warm enough. Signs ofhy- withnoknownerapparenicuuse.
pothermiu inclnde tack ofcoerdi- - Unexplained dizziness, un-
nation, mental confusion, s!owed steadiness or sodden falls, espe-

. reoctious, shivering and storpi- ciallyalongwithaoyoftheprevi-
cens. Heurt fuilure is the couse of nus symptoms.
death io most cases of hypother- For more information on how
mio. to protect your heart this winner,

Dou'tdrink alcoholic beverag- cult the American Heart Ansticia-
os before going outside or while don ut l8OO-AhlA-USAl.

required for 1997-98 school year
get heputitisB ht birth may hove unis han averaged 350 cunen of
the virus the rest of their bye, hepatitis B per year overthe punt
coo spread the disease und may five years.
develop cirrhosis of the liver. or The three-dose immunization
liver cancer. - . . . .

The Illinois Schont Code wos requirement brings Illinois in
amended this year to include the compttauce with current reeom-
hepatitis B ïmmenizutioo --re- mendotions from the American
quirement. This new require- Academy of Pediusrics aud the
mont applies to 5th grade in all Immunizution Proctices Advise-

iT Committee ofthe U.S. Center

school-district operated pro- flit Disease Control and Proven-
grams such os nursery school,

- early childhood, pre-school - or
pre-Icinitergarten. -Children eu-
rolled in the federally funded
Heod Start program previoonly
bud been required by federal law
to show proof of hepatitis B im-
muuizution.

Fifth geaders were targeted
because they already are re-
quired to hove a physicnl exonti-
nation before beginning 5th -

grade and the vaccine will pro-
-

vide them protection before the
onset oftisk-tuking behaviors,
such m sexual activity ned drag
une, that are mont likely to begin
during their teenage yearn.

Por those who exhibit signs of
- heputitits B, the symptoms in-

elude yellowing of the skie and
eyes, loss of appetite, nausea,.
vemiting, fever, stomach or joint
pum, and extreme tiredness. lili-

tiOo. -

Hepatitis B vaccine hos been
availoble since 1982 and has
been included in the recom-
mended Illinois childhood inni-
mnnizotion schedule since 1991.

Linkages -

Group
TerrÎr Rymer, J.D. Disabilities

Advocate, Jewish Pederatioo of.
Metropolitan Chicago, will od-
drenn guardianship for persons
with disabilitien at o LINKAGES
program on Sunday, Jon. 19,
l997from t to2:30p.m.utCoun-
cil for Jewish Elderly, 3003 W.
Touhy, Chicago. LINKAGES is
a program addressing the issues,
needs and ronceras of parents
and fondly members of Jewish
adults with disabilities and holds
monthly discussion groupa. Por -

further information, call Audrey
Cantorut(773) SOI-t 137,

Revue tickets on sale
. Ticketn ore on sale for the Chi- gets such well known celebrities
cago Bar Associulion'n Chrisl-- an Liddy and Bob, Dole, Dick
mas Spirits Resue, an uvening of- Durbin, Paul Simon, Chelsea
music und comedy presented by - Clinton mid RichurdDuley inmu-
the Oakteu Educotional Pounda- nical numbers soch os "Sunday in
tian, Suturdoy, Jun. 25 at 8:30 pm the Park with Rich" und "On the
on the Muluntuge ofthe Perform- Dote." - -

ing Arts Center at Gobions Des Tickets are 545 and include a
Plumes compas, 1600E. Golf. reception following the show

The BarAsnaciatioo's73rdan- during which entertainers and
nool revue entitled lOt Dull Mo- guests can socialize and enjoy re-
tiens is anything but dutl us law- freshments. Past performances
yers poke fun an locot and have sold out quickly, so colI the
notional celebrities and events in Oakton Box Gifice now ut (847)
the news. The satinent revue tar- 635-1980 for tickets.

Meigs to reopen for five
- years, then become park

Mayor Richard M. Daley au-
nouucud that the City of Chicago
has reached o comprornisu agree-
ment with Goveruor Edgar and
the Stale of Illinois that will lead
to o 5 year reopening of Meigs

.

Field, followed by its permaneut
conversion into o park.

Under terms of the agreement
reached, the City will reopen

u LEGAL NOTICE i
Meign Fietd io the ueodfuture und u

operate the airport for the next 5 The Plan Commission nod
years. -After thot lime, the city Zoning Eooed uf Appeals will
will close the airport und creafe a hold, a publie heoriag on Moñ-
parkónNortherlylsland. - day, February 3, 't997, at 7:38

Govemor Edgar uud Mayor P.M. at the Niles Administration
Dateyl ugreed to seek o repeal of Building, 7601 Milwaukee Ave.,'
the Meign Pield Act early in the Niles, Illinois, lo hear the fol-

lowing malter (n): -.

97-ZP-4Free Throw Louis Bosco, 105 Golf Road,

Contest to be held Hoffman Estates. Requesting a
chungo io zoning from B-2 to B-

. 2 Speriat Une and variation to
The Brothers of North Amen- rear yord from 20 feet to 5 feel

can Martyrs, Council 4338, to open a retail gasoline station
Knights ofColumbus procdly an- and auto laundry ut 7007 Mil-
nounce this year's 'Frein-.Throw waukee. - .

Contest will be held on Saturday, The Vitlinge of Niles le corn-
January 25, 1997, in St. John Bru- ply with the Americans With
beuf Schaut gym, ntarting ut 9 Disabilities Act by making rea-
am. sonable accommodations for

The North American Muetyrs, peuple with disabilities. Ifyan or
Council invites atl lumI boys & someone you know with a dina-
girls, IO then 14 years old to corn- bility require accommodation for
pele for this year's top prige dc o Village service or have any
trophy. LmI year, over 100 local- questions aboul - tIte Village's
youths competed in this annual compliance, please contact Abe
competition. Conecil winners Selmon, Village Munager, 7601
hove on opportunity to compete N. Milwaukee Avenue, Niles, Il-
ineegionol compelitiotis. linois (847) 967-6100. -

-legislative session.
The City alfa agreed H use its

hestefforts to promote une uf the
airport.' In oddition, the City will
seek permission from the Pederal
Aviation Administratioo,ta close
the airport itt midnight instead of
ut 10p.m.

A- -

(ni rInit%
I.ctv

s

-- Local Credit Union open to-the community
The 7400 Woitkegan building All ofihe credit union employ- service, as well as thecheerful ut- er Niles' hidden treasure und - oily credit aeion, you too can be-in Hiles is home to a financial ens are long time area renidehtn titodeoflhestuff, oreopeninvilo_ jump ou the credit union baud come partofthin rapidly growing--

treasure -which many urea rent- who tend to treat the members lions for area residents lo dincov- wagon. By joining your comma- financial industry.
.. dents bave yet to discover. After - more like friends than customers.

58 yearn of membership limited Northwest community offers- its
to certain- church md employee members everything from free
groups, the servicen ofNorthwent ' checking accounts and ATM
Community Credit Union ore cards io ulow inlrrestVlSA Gold
now avoilable to those who live program. Thy explosive growth
er work in -Niles Towunhip and ofcredul unions in general, along
Moitie Township. Becousu of its . with the high energy enthusiasm
non-profil status, this federally and forward-thinking ofPrenideut
insured fiñotncial ceoperutive in Nick Buvara and the volunteer
able baffer higlnerthun average Board of Directors, hon resulted -------'
dividruds on- savings accounts in a phenomenal increase in miei , ;';,'-
and lOwer interest on consumer sizeoverthelustfivayeaes.
loans. - . - -- - The commitment to personal

The Chióago Bar Association

-.18

-Jaaivary.2ltoFcbraryi
ebruary3toFebruary15

February 18 to March 1

Chicago Öffne - - - , -

NilesOfilce,

Mt Prospect Office -

Arlington Eeigluts Office

Park National Bank and Trust
Mm* FOIC . of Chkago
'CHICAGO 2958 N. Milwaukee Ave., IL 6081 8 773 384-3400 W
MT. PROSPCT 2100 S. Elmlturul Rd., lL60056- - (847 437-1800
ARLINGTON HTS. 1515 W. Dundee Road 60004 (847 342-1515
NILES 7840 N. Milwaukee Ave:60714 (847 966-7900

- -- , , -r
i; .

Premium Rate Sa'vins Account
And Yo Get a Signing Bonus For Opening the Account Now

$100,000,un 5.50%
-'--.2iOOOtivi .f th58#8sj

10,000.0e 5.00%
;.th000t0Offti y4fbfW - -

- .01 2,50%-
In uranio uncover the advaiitagea
ofthn P,mu,jani Rate Sranii.gn rmmoei.4
Pk Na:iu,nalflank io uffeefng a-1%
kamin abure nñralready competitive
ratefor itz months ne new deposits.

I

TH% BUGLE, T-IIt)RSDAY,JANUARY- 16, 1997 -
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.Bòss'iis:Ratv ' ,Blenditd
0m New '- Borius APY Peinan Minuh
Dvpoolts On.qivsv -

- - Deposits. -
5.3'9's 6,Sttc/n fl,37°/n 2,75°/e
4.555th ' - ...650% .-- 5.55% . 275%
3.69's, 6,Oowo 4,69°/v - 3,251Fs

'5t75% - -- 3.53th 3.50%
3.50% Suvhsgs Rain

'.D -'i--/1'îs --- -c-o p e -----
LiquIdity . . , deposits and wltfldi-awald permitted
Safety . . . EDIC Insured

3. HIgh Rates . . . discounted from the prime rate

ii,r i,,,,,,,,i05. ,III,tr ,, i, c,,r,,O, ,,î,lrv[,,i,, I ,,,,01,, t, ,,,,,,, i ,., t,,,,,, ti ¡ ,1,,,,,.,,,, I h,- ,,dj,,,, ,,, ',5 5. 1 Ii,,, i,
,,r,Oi,i. ti,,,iO U 5,,,, OS,. '0 ,,,,i ',,,,,,, drv,,,il ,rq,'i,,.j,, , . I, 525,1X10.llll'II,,-,,i ,,',,,,,,
r,,,,i,,,,, OO &,Virs, Ar,,,,,, i, is.tio.00. i1 o, ,,,i fl,,.,,. ., ,,'ill'l. i,.,,,li,,,,,II, ,{,,,,, ,,,,,,,,, ,,l,, , lm,ll,,.r,-, d,j,,,,il
15 'ra,,,,,n' rtir,r,ra y.,:,! iii I ,,r,I,c, ,rr.5.'(.,I,, IyI,l. , ,I,lr,,iI ¡ 5 I,. I, v,-,i,,, I. 'il,,-

t,,ac virid 5fl,,,fl,t'.. i, i.wsb I,f,i, s i ¡,,I,til',,,,,,,,,,-,,.,,,.-., I i ,I, -i,,I.,,I',,-,,,,,,,, lI;,, .S.,,i,,i'r,l ,. I,
ro,ixi.r ti ,t ,,rOo, '' I Ij' c,u,,i. i1 4.3754, M'Y ',,,,,,i,,l,., I ,,.o tlw.lslollu .,, ,, ,,,-,,,k .

TI i',,,i,,,,, 00 5 v'vr I,igI,r, etc, ti,., ,,,,, ,,,,,,,wy,,,,ks . 1 ll,,li,i,i,., I 'Ove,, d ,,I,l,,lI,,,- ,,,ll,,O. ,,, 1,,,, w'' ,,itI( I. Orc,i,, ''r ' tiw.000.tn ,, Visir ii,,, ,,-,-,,,,,,,,, . Ii,, .,I ,,,i:,I,I ,.,,,,. ,, ,r I,,,- I, k ln,IVr,.,I
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SENIOR HEALTH Help Yoùrself!
SENIOR DISCOUNTS EVERYDAY

-
-

1_

----P ' -

EXPiRES
tino/ui

HGrw SAW

OCUGARO (w/Lulein)

-

-

For Macular Deganeralion
IIOMEOPATHIC

(And They Work)
Cotdn Flu

I VM75 (Mulli-Vitamin) I )
ariL Vitamin EFullLina j0s

SELENIUM
Prevention Remedy For Cancer

ZINC LOZENGES
Coldn

PALMETTO - PYGEUM
OTHER OFFER For The PROSTATE

HIGH PROTEIN DRINKS ALL MAJOR BRANDS

FREE MAGAZINE & FREE SAMPLES

- A
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Jan., 19-20

The Chicago Sinfonietta, under
the direction of Music Director
Paul Freeman, presents its
highly acclaimed tribute to Dr.
Martin Luther King Jr. on Sun-
day, Jan. 19 2:30 pm, at Ro-
sary College in River Forest
and Monday Jan. 20 7:30 pm
at Orchestra Hall in Chicago.
These concerts pay tribute to
tile great leader of the civil
rights movement and memori-
lizo the lives of James Charrey,

. ..
Andrew Goodman, and Mi-
chael Schwerner, three civil
rights workers who were mur-
dared in Mississippi in the sum-
mer of 1964.
The performances take place
Sunday, January 19, 2:30 pm,
at Rosary College, 7900 West
Division in River Forest and
Monday January 20, 7:30 pm
at Orchestra Hall, 220 South
Michigan Avenue. Ticket prices
st Orchestra Hall range from
$12 to $32, $17, to $25 st Rp-
sary College. Group discounts
are available to 10 or more.
Call (312)857-1062 for tickets.

Casino Roulette Hot Tips For Sale
Trial order onty 95,lrsndlisg lsd.

Gaurastea wsrkable or rallied year $5.
Complote sotorder$12.99 + hmidting $2.01

Total $15. Allow 2-3 att. for dolirrory.
- SourI chock or mesoy order only.
To Soroken Asso. FO Box 46515 Clrgo
IL 60646-0010. DoteS isfomcotios ad

Free samptorptosse visit wobsito
http//www.gnmbIing-'Vifl-Cem

Wed Jan22
PAW1. CHECINSKI-

Pawel Chednski piano,
Wednesday, January 22 st i
p.Tn. in Ganz Hall, Room 745,
430 South Michigan Avenue,
Chicago; Admisolon free;
Wheelchair accessible; Near
public transportation; Call (312)
341-3780.

Jan. 22-26
TOYSTOFIY
Tickets for Walt Disney's World
On Ice -- ToyStoryosn be pur-
chased at the Rosemont Hort-
zoo Box Office, 6920 North
Mannheim Road, the United
Center Box Office, 1901 West
Madison Street, sod all Ticket-
Master locations. Ticket prices
are $11.50, $17.50 and
$19.50, with a limited number
of V.I.P. rinkside sesta avails-
ble. There is an Opening Night
savings of $Son all tickets at
both the Flosomont Horizon
and the United Center. Chil-
dren younger than 12 save $3
off regular ticket prices at se-
lected performances. To order
tickets by phone, call Ticket-
Master at (312) 559-1212. For
general show informationcall
the Rosemont Horizon at (847)
835-6805 or the United Center
st (31 2) 455-4500.

.: IiEAfTh
Wednesdays
WEIGHTLOSS
Win at Losing Weight" will be
offered on Wednesdays from 6
10_7 p.m. beginning January22
at Resurrection Medical Con-
ter,7435 West Talvott Avenue.
The eight-weoksenes will coy-
er effective weight-
management techniques to
lose weight and keep it off.
Cost forthe program is $80.
To register, call (773) 792-
5022. .

w

Jan. and Feb.
MASSAGE THERAPY
Massage therapy will be of-
fared during January and Feb-
ruary at Resurrection Medical
Center, 7435 West TalcoS Ave-
nue. The therapy sessions,
which are conducted by aperti-
fled massage therapist, are
available by appointment on
Mondays from 8 am. to 3 p.m.
and Thursdays from 8 5.81. to
noon. Appointments con be
made by culling Resurrection's
Fitness Cénfer at (773) 774-
8000, extension 5600.

Mon Jan20
Mended Hearts Meet

Mended Hearts," an educa-
tion/aupport group arranged
and run by people who have
been affected by heart dis-
esse, will meet on Monday,
January 20, at 7 p.m. in the
Sharfstoin Academic Center at
Rush North Shore Medical
Center. The meetings are
open to the general public.
There is no charge. For more
information or to make a ruser-
vafion, call Valerie Kramer ut
(847) 933-8175.

WedJan22
I.IOA MEETING

A "rap session" will be hold
by the United Osfomy Associa-
lion's North Suburban Chicago
Chapter when it meets at a
p.m. Wednesday, Jan 22, in
-the East Dining Room (10th

- floor) of Lutheran General Hou-
pifai, 1775Denipster Streel,
Park Ridga The chapter
meets the tourth Wednesday of
each month at Lutheran Gen-
eral. People with ostomies,
their family members and
friends are welcome. For more
Information on the group or the
meeting, phoné 708-677-8284.

Wed., Jan. 22
COMEDY . -

Free comedy seminar 6-8:45
p.m. January 22, 1997, ut
Glenview Library, 1930 Glen-
view Rd., Glenview. Latecom-
ers welcome. Trade jokes;
present routines for critique; re-
view professiosal performers
for useful techniques; develop
personalized styles. Meetings
after Jan 22 will be sin first
Wednesday of euöh month at
the Glenview Library. This
seminar series Is not spon-
sored by Glonview Library.
Into? Call Norm at (847) 824-
1728.

1TT
Fr/Jan 17
Chicago/and Singles Dance

The Chicagoland Singles As-
sociation and The Aware Sin-
glas Group will sponsor a 'Su-
per Dance" at 8:00 p.m.- n

Friday, January 17, at the
Drake Hsitol, 2301 York Road,
Oak Brook. Livemuaic will be
provided. Admission is $8.
The Chicagoland Singles As-
sociation is u non-profit organi-
zation.

FriJanl7 -

Chicago Subuéban Singles
The Chicago Suburban Sin-

glos will sponsor a dance- at
8:00 p.m. on Friday, Jañuary
57, at the Barn of Barrington
Restaurant, 1455 5. BarringtOn
Road, Barrington. OJ music
will be provided. Admission of
se includes a buffet, For more
information ça11 84721th9773.

- uI

r' -
J

Jan.17
-North Sobo,bao ShabbtSingloa

Norih Suburban Shabbat
Singles (ages 35+) will meat:__

January 17, 1 997 Temple Jaro-
mish 937 Happ Road, North-
field, Illinois 60093. Services
-at 8:00 p.m., followed by an
Oneg Shabbaf, - For Informa-
tion, call (773) 761-6862.

Fri., Jan, 17 & Sat., Jan. 18
St. Peter's Single Dances

- All singles over 45 invited to
these dances. St. Peter's Sin-
gis Dances. Fri. Jan. 17 Aqua
Bella, 3630 N. Harlem and Sat
Jan. 18 Tivoli Gardens, 3258
N. Harlem. Both dances sIerI
at 8:45 p.m. and cost $5.

January 18
JEWISH SINGLES
Saturday 1/18/977:30 pm.
Gamos Nito at Carmeno Piz-
za.-; 1012 Church St.Evansfon.
$1 I .50 includes All the Salad,
Pizza & Soda you can oat.
Reservation by 1/15 call (847)
674-6798.

T.G.LS. SINGLES -

T.G.I.S. Singlen will have a
dance at 8:00 p.m. on Satyr-
day, January 18, 1997 at The
Glendora House, 1022e S.
Harlem, Chicago Ridge, IL All
singles are nyitod. Admission
is $5. Age group 27 and older.
For mrp infOrmatiçn call (708)
79-7666.

Combined Club Singles Dance
Ail singles are invifed to a
Combined Clyb dance ut 8:00
p.111. on Saturday, January la,
at The Wyndham Hamilton Ho-
tel. 400 Park Boulevard, Itasca.
Music will be provided by Mu-
sic In Motion. The event is co-
eponsored by the Northwest
Singles Aauociation, Young
Suburban Singles, and Singlou
& Company. Admission will be
$6. For -wore information call
(708) 209-206e. Ali of the
sponsoring groups are non-
profit organizations. -

Chicago Metro Singles -

The Chicago Metro Singles
- invite pli singles to u dance st 8

p.m. on Saturday, Jan 18, sI
the Burn of Barrington Restau-
rant, 1415 S. Barrington Road,
Barrington. There will be DJ
dance music. Admisalonof $6
includes a buffet For more in-
formation, call 312-509-5000.

Sun., Jan. 19
JSS Bowling Leagues

- Join JSS - Jewish Sozial Sin-
glus Bowling Leagueslil Come
have tun und meet new peo
plell We are always adding
new teams and we will always
need VOUlu Come bowl with
us at Deerbrook Lanes,
Waukegan Road, Deerfield st
1:30 p.w.l $13 every other
weekS Fer further information,
please call Howard at (847)
699-i 181 or Vicki at (847) 831-
4903.

s

JEWISH SINGLES 394- -

Jewish uingies 39+ Sunday
January 19, 1997 - 10:30 sm.
- 12:30 p.m. - Please call Bella
847/818-0244 or Maria 847/
541-1910 for location and res-
ervafions. Bagels & more
brunch.- Coét: $4 Members/$6
Non-Members, "Bagels &
More" is an informal group
meeting monthly for Sunday
morning brunch and conversa-
lion, and brainalormiug about
fuIrre 39+ events following
brunch, Please join us, The
cost for this event is $4 for
members and $6 for non-
members. Please RSVP by
Jsouary 18, 1997 to Bella ut
847/818-0244 or Maria st 847/

BOXEDCHOCOLATES -

CHOCOLATE RAISJNS
PRUNES -. CHERRIES

CHOCOLATES
LIQUOR FLAVORED

CANDIES

54/-1910, For more informa-
lion aboul 39+ und how to join,
please call 312/327-8637,

Northwest Subr,rban Singles
The Northwesl Suburbén Sin-
91es invite all singles to s
dance at 7:00 p.m. on Sunday,
January 19, at The Bum of
Bairington Restaurant, 141 5 S.
Barrington Road, Barrington.
There will be DJ dance music,
Admisuion of $6.00 includes a
buffet. For moro information,
call 708-786-8688.

Dancing for Singles
The Spares Sunday Evening

Club for Widowed, Divorced,
and Single Adults will meet for
Ballroom Dancing On Sunday

FREE DINNER
with purchase of second dinner/show ticket.
Select shows Limited performances and availability

Will Keep You

Laughing

Well Into the
hew Year!

Mohr
DAILY SOUTHTOWN

December 4 Ihre February 23

January 23 tliru April20

Smashingly Staged,
Lavishly Produced!

Christiovsen, TRIBUNE

Musical Theatre
at its Best!

LouverS, WGN RADIO/Il'

Candlelight & Forum Theatres
. . 25 5 II rl in bu,nm, 7fl Q -h a t' z (sn t5UP nl surir
',15 tri, r n, 5 ori .4 rrnr:n:n su

January 19, 1097.
Morton Grove American Le-

gion at 6540 Dempater, Morton
Grove, Il.

6:30 p.m. Social Hour. Free
Hot Dogs and csffee will be
served.

5 DAYS ONLY!

JAN. 22-26 -

ROSEMONT HÖIÙZON

, FAMILY NIGHnS-SAVE $505 w,

t IIIDS5AVE$3 Osorno, ro, Kiss

TREATSrATS SAVE $2.50

Sweets
-Etc..

Specie, Orders GI

e Unique Laser Cards In English

7:30 to 10:30 p.m. Ballroom
Dancing, Live music by Emil
Bruni

Members $5.00; Guests
$6.00 Refreshments Included

Contact i -847-965-5730

12 DAYS ONLY!

JAN. 28-
- FEB.- 9

UNITED CENTER

Thè'toys areck...ON IÇE!-
ROSEMONT HORIZON *10 BU TICKETSI

os-JAN-22- --------FAMiLYfliGad-----------30P0 eosrwovreootzoN or aNtrEs
-0 CENtER 005 OFFICES d O

Sri ,an:2s ii:SOMOf------33K-------- ootietsincIodiogJAN.26 1.000M. .S:000M Oominirro'sancttarson PinoScolt
UNITED CENTER CHARGE ByPHONEr

,0-'On-00i0 .O,st -(312)559-1212
s of) s s u j Mt Ifl0050asofl,

o io tios 635-6601 ion,j,nr,0nO,
': , 1 (312)455-4500,dni3Oi,,,

;KK'iiaofOOd,
t Group 0010v (847) 659-9070

$12.50 - $17.50 - $19.50

OVER 100 - -

DIFFERENT VARIETIES
. , OF CANDIES

- - A Stòre With
The Largest Selection

In All Chicagoland -

. Polish Cards For All Occasions - -

e EUROPEAN CHOCOLATES OVER 100 DIFFERENT SELECTIONS ' EUROPEAN CANDIES
e OUR 3rd LOCATION A NEW CONCEPT IN BUYING FOR CHOCOLATE LOVERS

7458 OAKTON ($47) 5831535 1OM
MLES - (Mòwimy PO Poisku) (We Speak Russian) 7 DAYS

[OMM I_I II j'1 ]
.

ÇT'5 - - SPECIALS GOODFROM . . . . -
-

-'' Thursday, January 16, '1997 to Wednesday, January 22, 1997 °,. - .-

RESTAURANT TYPE . LOCATION THIS WEEKS SPECIALS

. -I__ni I Ufl
- o -

:
Mandarin/

-

Cantonese

sios N. Milwaukee Avenue
. . .

-

1.115es, 5t55fl0t8 607
-- (847) 966-1145 -

Lunch Buffet (Monday - Friday) 11 A M - 2 P M -$515
- , . - . -

Weekend Buffet (Friday - Sunday) 5 P.M. - 8 P.M. $6.88

Father&Son
, Pizzeria

Italiani
Amertcan

$S9lNMslwauke: Avenue

(312) 774-2620

E'v-erydy Pizza Special
- -

$5.95
La Pasta Ria

Restorante -

& Catering
Italian/

American

Central Road
Glenview,flhinois 60025 - -

(847) 729-0084

(FRIDAY & SATURDAY)
- -

ALL YOU CAN EAT CHICKEN VESUVIO - $8.95

l's4atty's
Wayside

. - Itm -

.Amerucan
Cuissne

1727 Waukegan Road
Glenview, Illinois 60025

(847) 724-1314

- c'mp1ete Lirn84rs
Frésh Poachêd Salmon' $15.95

Fresh Grilled Swordfish $15.95
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Men's Divorce
Rights

PROTECTING MENS RIGHTS
. Child Custody Propérty Disputes

s Support Problems:
19 S. La Salle St.. #450 . CHICAGO. ILUNOIS 60603

312/607-3990 or 708/296-8475

ATTORNEY AT LAW JEFFERY M. LEVING
"HELPED WRITE THE 1986 JOINT CUSTODY LAW



A 1997 Superbowl Bash Party
will be held at the Nfles Park Dis-
trict Recreation Center, 7877
North Milwaukee Avenan, on
Sunday January 26.This commo-
nity event sponsored by Beiden

"--t i ._ .-R: - .- -t:

Superbowl Party
Regular BaptistChoech, will be-
gin at 3 pm. Tian goma will bw
projected on o 9x12" screen with
o speciol half-time video (notar-
ing NFL All-Pro Irving Feyar.

Admission is $5 peepernon

Don't miss the

1997 SUPERBOWL BASH
0cw Sunday, January26jSi Starting at3:OO p.m.

Nues Park District Recreation Center
. 7877 N. Milwaukee Avenue

Come to wafch the "Big Game" on a 9' X 12' screen!
Special half-time video-featuring NFL All-Pro

Irving Fryar

Admission: $5.00 per person
Children under 12 years free

(First "50 free!)

For more information, Call 847.647.7511
or 773.528.2500

Community event sponsoned by Belden Baptist Chuech, Niten

which inclodes refreshments of
hot dogs, narhos and pap. The
first 50 adults will be admitted
free ofchaege. Children ander 12
accompanied by an adult, also
free admission, There will be
door prize drawings: A "Valen-
tine Weekend for two (Friday
night) with dinner and breakfast
at the Court Yard MarnaI down-
town Chicago-amò sweatshirts,
T-shirts and hats nf the Sopee-
bowl teams. Forther information
con be obtained by calling (847)
647.7511 or(773)528-2SOO.

Northeastern lliiaois Univnesi-
IF's (NBIU) Department nf Ma-
sic and the Dance Program
presents the 1997 Roth Page
Douce Series beginning its sixth
yeaeoalannary l7and 18.

Weekend I kicks offon Friday
and Saturday, Iunnuey 17 and 18
withpeefoemances by artists from
the Ioffrey Ballet of Chicago in
"Three Tangos." The XSIGHTl
Performance Group, lust year's
recipient of the Ruth Page
Awards for Choreography and

GREAT JANUARY

CLEARANCE!

Winter Hours

cLnsEn nnnnun

50%
OFF

ALL
CHRJSTMAS

ITEMS!
WE

SHIP
u.P.S.

(ftlT) 071.NflS

CANDY Çt NUT
MANUFACTURER

Come See Our
Diverse Pro ducts:

n Raw Nuts -

a Snacks
n Roasted Nuts
a Chocolate Cremes.-
a Sugar Free Hard Candy

and Chocolates

VISIT OUR-ç -
BARGAIN

TABLE

7500 N. uNDER, SKOKIE &Howardst:)
IBetweenTouhy

Tribute to Dr. Martin -
- Luther King Jr. -

The Chicago Sinfunietta, an-
der the direction ofMosic Direc-
loe Pani Freeman, presents its
highly acclaimed tribate to Dr.
Martin Luther King Jr. an Sun-
day, Jan. 19 2:30 pm, at Rosary
Collegein River Forest and Man-
day, Jannory 20, 7:30 pm, ut Or-
chestea Hall in Chicugn. These
concerts pay tribute to the- great
leader nf the civil rights move-
ment andmemorialize theiives nf
lames Chancy, Andrew Good-

The Ruth Page Dance -

Series 1997 season at NEIU
Performance, makes its Ruth
Page Dance Series dehnt. Thern
weekend linenp also includes the

-

Especially Tap Company and the
James Kelly Choreography Pro-
ject. Both Kelly und XSIGHTI
will perform world premiere
weeks. - -

Weekend H on Friday and
Saturday, February 28 and March
i will feature a world premiere
work by Series Artistic Director
Venetia SEiler and her company,
Concert Dance, Inc., arrompo-
sied by live performances of Ba-
roque art songs. Ensemble Espa-
noi Spanish Ganen Theater, in

-residence ut NEtO, Dame Ltbby
Komaikn, director, will presenta

-

world premier - work choreo-
graphed by Dame Komaiko.
Also featured will he the River
North Dunce Company and the
comedic tuproutines ofthe Swift
Brothers.

Weekend Ill on Friday and
Saturday, March 28 und 29 feu-
tures the series debut of the oc-
claimed BatleITheater of Chica-

- go und Sundance Prodactïon, a
highly - energedc Africani
Caribbeae dance company. The
CerqaalRiveea Art Experience
will present u world premiere
work featuring original chnreog-
raphy, live music and mníuls by
wend famous painter MuttLumb.
Series favorites Melissa Thodna
4e- Dmcrs -will also -premiere a
new woekby Thodns.

The Ruih Page Douce Series
will also sponsor special events
including student matinees, mas-
ter classes und lectures. All per-
fnrmances are in NEID's auditor-
mar, 5500 Nortlt St. - Louis
Avenue, Chicago, at 8 p.m. Free
parking is available in Lot "D" at
Central Park and Bryn Mawr.
Tickets are $15, general admis-
Sian; $10, stndeals and senior cii-
izens. Subscriptions and groop
rates areovailabie.

Fortickel information, call Ra.
ebd Barton al (773) 794-6138 or
ta charge by phone, (773) 588-
2770.

Family:. .

-To DiHnr

man, and Michael Schwerner,
three civil rights workers, who
were mUrdered in Mississippi in
thesummrroft9f4.

The performances take ilace
Sunday, Janoary 19, 2:30 pm, at
Rnsary Cnllege, 7900 West Di-vi-
sian in RiverPorest und Monday,
January 20, 7:30 pm, at Orchestra
Hall, 220 Sooth Mirhigan Aver
nne. Ticket prices at Orchestra
Hull range from $12 to 532, 517
to $25 at Roshry college, Group
discounts are available lolO nr
more. Call -(312) 857-1062 for
tickets. -

Iron Mike's
Grille to open
inFebruary -

Two Chicago powefrouses,
sports legend Mike Ditka andres-
tantateur JoeCarlocci, ace joining
forces to open Iron Mike's Grille
next Febroury in the Tremnnl He-
tel at 100 E. Chestnut St.

Ditka, who earned the nick-
name "Iron Mike" for his Penn-
sylvania steel mill town roots and
whose football career spans 36
ybars as an NFL player, coach
und iV and radio commentator, -
says, "This si my fall-time job
now, to open und operate a first-
rute restaurant." While coaching
the Bears, he lent his name to Dit-
has's, a restaurant os West Onto-
-rio Street that reached 513 mii-
lionia ánnoul sales beforeclosing
in 1992 after 8 years in business.

The two-story restaurant will
house Ditku's vast collection of
sports memorabilia spanning not
only the nearly four 'decades of
his carreer but albo depirling the
careers of some of the greatest
athletes of Ihr centsry. "I'm pay-
ing tribate allron Mike's Grille to
my herons,' says Ditka, "sports
legends from my era, like Vince
Lombardi, Stan Masial, Arum
Palmer, Tom Landry and George
Halas."

On the first floor of the 400-
seat restaurant, designer Jertnne
Eastman has opened op the space
formerly orcapied -by Crirkel's
und Cafe Gordon to carve oat a
huge bar area with booth seating
around ita perimeter, a dining
room and a "Training Table"
room for private parties. Tb dis-
pci aey doubt about whose rea-
lourant this is, a large "XX" has
been sculpted into the massive
mahogany back bar, representing
the Bears triumph at Snperßowl
xx when Diska couched the
trum.

- Al the topnf the stairs to the
second floor, there's a 30-seat
smoking parlor und a bai where
cigar-smoking is not only we1-
. coSted, itt eisraaragrd-wilness a
heroic-sized hamidoe that's the
centerpiece nf the room. Beyond
the parlor is u separate dining
raum sealing 120 wilh a fireplace
as ils focal point, and te Ihr side
urn three privale rooms holding a
lobi of 100 persons.
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IE: r i: c::: i i: ; c:: r
It doesn't make

I
I sense o work hard I

I all your life and I

: give your savings to .1
I someone else! i

IHelp
protect your

I

I
assets p

I Call me about 2-Way i

LongTermCare
I Insurance protection i

I against. the high costof I

i nursing home care and i

Ispecial care at home.
1

I No obligation for the i

Ifacts. i

ISherwin Jacobson I
i (847) 673-1303 i

'BANKERS
i

AND CASUALTY COMPANY i

I 6650 N. Lhcol, Ave., i

i
Suite4lZ

i
Lico5wood, IL 65645

L S-5218

s - -

.1LL .6W UL T CøMMUTJITY
A Manufactured Home Community

on Barrington Road. 3 Blocks South of Rt. 176
NEW ' One bedroom, i bath, large i car garage, A/C. -- 144,900

NEW . Two bedroom, 2 bath, large garage, A/C. $54,910

, Three bedroom, I bath, big houae, ahed, A/C. $43,900

CaIr( : fl26-5OOO for appointmen i

Forest Villa residenls...living together in a homelike atmosphere &
achieving their optimum potential Specializing in...

. Intensive Rehabilitation Services

. Respite Care

. Skilled and intermediate Care

. ,*lzheimer's andDemenhia Care

. In-house Dialysis Services

Medicare Certified 11MO Long Term Care Insurance

.

PLEASECALL FOREST VILLA
847-647-8994 NURSING CENTER
- , -

6840 W. TOUHY AVENUE, NILES, IL 60714

IN TOWN WALK TO EVERyTHING

CThese Homes Are All Ready For Immediate Delivery)

HOURS: MONDAY - FRIDAY 9 - 4; SATURDAY 9-1

Enroll ¡n a Winter
Emeritus Class

Register new for a variety of class meets on Fridays from 9-
winter courses offeres through i 1:50 am and is taaghtby Gwen
Oakton Commanity College's Nyden.
Emeritus Program. The 16-week Women's studies (HUM 140
classesbegiu the week ofian. 21 002), Touch)toue cede 0652) ex-
and are offered at Gakton's Ruy ploreshowwomen'srolcsarede-
Hartutein Campus, 7701 N. Lirn fined in vacious arenas: polstical.
cotnAve., Skekie. philosophical. psycholegtcal, sex

Music of the USA (MUS 145 role stereotypes, labor force d,s-
001, Touch-tone code 0050) coy- tributen and rights, healthcare
ers two distinct traditions in atad educational participatIon.
American music. Popular mnstc
includes jazz, bines and rock.
Classical music includes Gersh-
win, Copeland and Bernstein.
The class meets en Wednesdays
from 9-t l;5Oam and is taught by
Patrick Casali, Onlcton profesnor
of hamainites and international
studies.

Diversity in American Socrety
(SOC 232 001, Teach-Tone cede
7706) examines the naturbof di-
versity in the U.S., looking at the
issue both historically and in the
contemporary period. Study the
pressures to accomodate greater
social diversity as well as the rS-
sistance to the maiticoltaralism
today that takes nach faons as
"English Only" movements and
the anti-immigrant backlash. The

Examine how gender-laden phi-
losophirs hava affected under-
standing of aurnelves. The class
utrero ea Wednesdays from i-.
3:50pm.

Students can register far these
and other Emeritus Winter credit
offerings in Room A-100 at the
Skokie campus and in Roam
I 140 or the Des Plaiaes campas.
. Those who have registered far

Oaktaa or Alliance for Lifelong
. Learning (ALL) classes within
thnlast Ihrer years andhave a cor-
met Social Security number on
file, may register using the
Touch-Tour system by dialing
(847) 635-1616. Registrations
can also be taken via FAX (847)
635-1440 in which case payment

- mast be made by a major credtt
card(Visa, Mastercard orDiscov-
er).

Tuition is $35 per credit hour
for persons nuder 60 who live ta-
district. A $15 registration fer is
required for persans under 60 or -

farthase who live out-of-district.
Par a brochare listing all of the

pragrams, semihars and tours
available, including registration
information, call she Emeritus of-
fice at (847) 635-1414.

Niles Senior Citizens
967-6lOOext 376

j NILES SENIOR CENTER REGISThATION
. The Niles Senior Center is open to. residents uf the Village
ofNilexagè 62 and aver, and theiryunnger spouses. Nues sea-

_iop_ interested in obtaining additianal senior center inferma-
lion Should call nr visit the center andbe placed on Ihemailing
list The refiler is located at 8060 Oaktan Street.

. CARBON MONOXIDE APPOINTM!SNTS b
Ap5piutments ar being takeñ far carbon manoxide insper-

tians. Call the Senior Center at extedsibu 316 Inset np an ap-
pointmtint. - - ---- st

-

DIABETgc SCREENING st

Diabetic Screening will he on Priday, Jan. 17 from 9 am.
until 1 1 am. If you are a diabetic arjnst leaking to see if yea b
have diabetés, make an appoihtntent ta have your binad sugar
checked. Fast 10 ta 12 hours, water permitted. Hold diabetic
medicatiuns or any medications that shuuld be tabeo withst
fend. Pee $1. Registration necessary. -

. HURRY AND SiGN UP FOR CLASSES b
Harry in and sigv ap for pinochle, bridge, oil paintiag, st

square dance, and country line -dancing while there is still
st - space available. Classes start soon! b

st .

MEN'S CLUB GENERAL MEETING st

st
Men's Club GeneralMeeting wilibe ax Monday, Jan. 20 at

b 10:30 auj. Tickets for the Sr. Joe I St. Pat Party ou Friday, b
st March 14 ara $4.50 and "The Nifty Fifties" and Motorola Mu- 1

seam Trip un Friday,Marrh 20 ara $25.50. Men's Club mear-
st bers can purchase tickets ir the meeting. Others can purchase st

tickets starting January 27: - . - q

st - -
: . CPR (CARDIOPULMONARY - st

q RESUSCITATION) CLASS q

-
Learn how ta re-establish heart and lang activity after cardi-

st au arrest, Class is taught by the Hiles Fire Department. Regis- st
q leudan is required. New certiiearion mus for two days; q

st
WednesdayÇian; 22; and-Thursday, Jan. 23 from 2 sutil 5p.m.

st Persans wha have -a CPR card and need re-certiflòatiou need st
q only to come an Thursday. Contac!Terry preuget if you have

ai,y quasuaau
R.E.A.D.S. MEETING -

'j

A READS. meetingand training will br on Wednesday,
h inn. 22 itt 2 p.m. Volunteers are needed to help children read
Is or help in the school office. Registration isreqaired.
h .

LECTURE ON ILLINOIS TAX CHANGES b
q A lecture au illinois tau changes will be on Monday, Jan. 24
q at 2 p.m. Registration is required. -

st
st ORGANIZING YOUR PAPERWORK LECTURE h

st -

Organizing Your Paperwork lecture by Jan Stojack is on
q Friday, Jan. 31 at 10 am. Leant to organize important paper- q
h work; whaldoxamets are important to keep, und how lang to b
st keep them. Bring questions. Registration is necessary.
b .

VEGETARIAN COOKING
st -

MADE SIMPLE - REALLY1 h
q Sarna Lapp will discuss her book on vegetarian cooking -
b and give helpful hints on how to est bock on meat and high fat b
st dairy products. The presentation is Thursday, Jan. 30 ut 2 p.m. st

bFree, Registration is required, q

st -
PINOCHLE TOURNAMENT b

q A Pináchle Tournament will be held on Friday, Son. 31- at I
bp.m. All card players ore encouraged to participate io a three
st- handed tònmament. Seating Will be selected at random. A fee
q of $3.50 will cover refreshments and prize money. Registra- q
b tioarequired. . -b
st CHOLESTEROL SCREENJNG st

L: Quest Diagnostic will be al the Nites Senior Center on
Wednesday, Feb, 5 from 9 am. until 1 i am. to draw blood fur

st a Coronary Risk Panel (cholesterol, HDL, LDL, and triglyce- h
rides). Cast is $20. You will need to fast 10 to 12 haars. Hold
all mtdiçations that need to he taken with food. Water ts per-
mitted. On the day of the screenïng you will need to bring in
yaw duhtor's naine, address, and phone number. Results will
be mailed to you and yam physician. For questions, conlact
Terry SrengeL st

BOOK REVIEW - NEW DATE . Q
- Book Review has been changed from Friday, Feb. 7 to Frs- b
day, Ján. 31 at 10 am. The braup wilt diseass The Road to Co-
arain by Sill Ker Conway and refreshments will be served. Thç

s

cost is $1 and-registration is required.

.. IÇ,5 -s .

q "Let's Face It" rs a maathly program held al lite seniar citi-
zen apsetmentO at 9016 Wanicegan (the White Hanse). The

st nest.meettng is a12 p.m. an Thnradày,.Jan, 16 and is moderaI- b
q usi by Donna Weiss,- RN. and Dick Zambras, M.S.W. of the st

Flickinger Senior Center. This geoup focuses an tapies of inter- q
st est to those who attend. The community is invited to attend this

free program. For details, call the senior eenser at 470-5246.
st . VISUALLY. IMPAIRED MOTIVATORS
st Morton Grave's support group for people with visual im- b

patflnents wtll hold their nextmeeting at lo am. on Tuesday, st
st Jan. 21 tu the Flicksnger Senior Center. Helpful information
st

and supportive interaction will assist participants adjust tu their st
impairments. For mare information, or to arrange for transpar- st

st talion, call the Senior Hot Line at 470-5223. b
,st CHICAGO HISTORICAL SOCIETY - ' st

On Thursday, Jan. 23, don't miss the trip ta the Chicago His- q
trairaI Society fer thu exhibit, Thu Last Best Hope of Earth:
Abraham Lincoln. Tisis eshibitien is the largest collection of stonginal Lincoln materials .çver assemblid, and featuring the
Oetnysburg Address and Lincoln's stovepipe hat. Startthe day b
with lunch at Lutz's Cobtinental Cafe, and an the way home,
indalge at the illinois Nut and Fantasia Chocolate Company.
The bus will, leave tile Prairie View Community Center at st

h 10:30 am. and return around 4:30p.m. The cost is $26 for resi-
st dents, dnd $29 for non-residents. -

ETA REDUCED FARE CARD REGISTRATION b
b The Flickinger Senior Center will now be a distribution h
st point far the RTA Reduced Fare Card. At 10 am. an Monday,

Jan. 27 seniors can have their awn RTA Reduced Pare Card
h processed free ofcharge at the Flickinger Senior Center, Regis- st
st tratton tu for seniors (age 65 and over) lo ride at half fare ou q

tha CTA,.Metra or Puce Iransil systems. Bring aMedicare card b
st plus a driver's license pi' Illinois identifióatioa card. Photo-
st graphswtllb takenand fEu dtathefarucard Th Fitctct g q
stst er Sentar Center will begin processisig cards after that dare. Alf b
st sensors need to dois bring in thesame identification and a col- stor t-t/2" by l-1/2" photograph. Ifyus do not have o.cnrrcnt
b color photo, we wititake one of you far $3. For more informa- h
st tian, call the Morton Grove Senior Hat Line ár 470-5223.

-

MORTON GROVE FLU.VACCINE -

st . SAFE FROM RECALL st
q tu response to public concern over recent reports of recalled q

flu 5020m, the Visiting Nurse Association (VNA) North,
st which administered flu shots at the Morton Grove Senior Cnn-
q ter, is advising the public 1h01 vaccinations are safe from re- q

call. "Chicago area VNAs gave over 100,000 tissa shots this bç; and we want lo reassare oar cuculs that they are aol af
stst fecled toy this recall," stales Katharine Francis, Director of tite
b VNA North Plu Prevention Program.. According ta pubhshed b
st reports from the FDA, the vaccine in queslionis produced by
bParke-Davis, a division of the Warner Lambert Company.
st Eleven lots of the vaccine known as Fluogen were recalled be-
st cause of decreased potency in one viral strain. Doses--from the - q
b recalled vaccine were givea ro anty a small portion (around 5
st to 7%) of ali people and none at the Morton Grove clinics.

st
bHigh risk individsals who received fin shots from sources alb-
st er than the -VNA should contact their health care provider to h
q drteneine if there is a need for roinsmunizatian. L

b GRIIOF SUPPORT GROUPS

Morton Grove
Senior Citizens

470-5223
"LET'SFACE h"'

b The Visiting Nurse Association (VNA) Hospice program
st will conduct two "Transitions From Grief" support groaps.
q These eight-session groups offer support and information, giv- b
b ing participants the opportunity to understand, acknowledge st
st and eupress the feelings of grieving. Pee-registration iv ro-

quired. Classes will be held on Wednesday mornings starting st
st Jan. 22 and Thursday evenings startiug Jun. 23 at the VRA q
q

Hospice, 5215 Old Orchard Rd. in Skokie. In addition, there is b
h drop-in program from 3:30 ta 4:30 p.m. on the first Tuesday st
st of each mouth. For more infommtioa, coStad Maxine Topper -

01(847)581-1717.

st
n*nu*an

For more information about these senior services and recre- b
b wion programs, call the Moflan Grove Senior Hot Line al 470- st
st 5225, or the Prairie View Community Center at 965-1200. To

receive the "Seniors in Morton Grave" newsletter, send $2.50 b
b to the Moflen Grove Park District, 6834 Dempster Street, st

h MorlonGrove,1L60053. . .

Income tax
Program -for
Seniors

The Niles Senior Center, in,
cooperation with AARP, is offer--
ing free tax assistance to Nues
seniors beginning op February 4
through April 10. Tax assistance
is offered Tuesday, Wedne4doy,
and' Thursday mornings and of-
lurnoens. Toschedute an appoint-
ment, call the Nues Senior Center
at 967-6100 beginning Monday,
January 27 afier9 am.

TiÛ&Lk+UiSAI,jÀNÚAth'id,j7'

Free Identification Cards
- to be issued

A, free photo identification
card session-will be held as Feb-
many 4 from 9:30 0m. ta 2:30
p.m. at Ressnrection Retirement
Commnnity 7262 W. Peterson
Ave. The session, sponsored by
the Illinois Secretary of Slate's
pffice, provides an official ID.
card forresidents age 65 and over
andpeople with disabilities.

To obtAin an ID. cord, a social
security card and two forms of
identification that provide name,
date ofhieth, residency anti signa-
turn must be presented. Registra-
lion . for the session is not re-
qnirer$. For more information on
arceplable forms of identifica-
lion, call the Department of Hn-
man Services at l-800-252-2904.

Regency - -

Adult Day Care Ceñter

The' Perfect Choice
:'.
For Your Loved Ones!

Regency Offers: - -

. Wheelchair accessible traiisport'atiòn van

. A Safe -and Supportiveenvironment

. Individual and group activities - -

e Full' day & half day ratés - - -

- . Overnight vacation option
-

. Nutritious meals -

. Scheduled community events - -

'Physical, occupational and speech therapies on-site

For More Information -Call Linda or Sue Schaefer:
- - 847-647-1511
'6625 N. Milwaukee Avenue Niles, IL 60714
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Township senior luncheons

draw holiday crowd

THE BUGLE, TIIURSDAY.JANUARY 16,1997

Maine Townships tworecentseniorholidayluncheonS drewa
croWd of about 1000 including seniors, Maine Township staff
members andeloctedofficials. Among those attending were (left
to right) Minerva Herrmann ofPark Ridge, Township Clerk Gary
K. Warneí U.S. Congressman Henry Hyde, Township Collector
Anita Rifkind, Township Supervisor Mark Thompson, Illinois
Sen. Marty Butlerand Sue Neusohel, Directorofthe township's
AdultS SeniorServiceS Department.

Over 90 and Golden
Ringers sought

The Nues Senior Center is cet-
ebrating Older Americans'
Month in May by honoring our
Nues residents who ore 90 years
of ago and older and those can-
pins celebrating 50 years of mar-
nage this year ( mast have been
married io t947). Submit your

name, address and phone number
by cantacting the Nues Senior
Center at(847) 967-6100.

A TRADITION OF PROVIDING PROFESSIONAL NURSING HOME CARE

WITH COMPASSION AND DIGNITY FOR MORE THAN A QUARTER CENTURY

We offer a frue home environment
supported by top healthcare services

combined withfamily values

Senior Mens'
Bowling

Stnrtof2.id HALF
BrunswickNiles Bawl

Standings WA.
HeatMaster 7/O
ParlcNational Bunk 7/0
RrmauAll Slurs 5/2
WhiieEagle Banquets 5/2
Cultero & Catino 5/2
Miuelti Bras. Onods 5/2
BowlingStore 5/2
Malec & Sans Fuoerot 5/2.
Skaja Terrace#2 5/2
StateFarm Insurance 5/2
Jonathans RestAarant - 2/5
WindjasomerTras'el 2/5
North Share Auto Repair 2/5
Candelightlewlers 2/5
Colonial Funeral 2/5
Penny'sTnum 2/5
Dr. BelloAdvanred Vis. 2/5
Mooarch Alarm 2/5
Ktistofsftntertain. Centei0I7
SknjaTerrace#1 0/7

DINE OUT -

TONIGHT

Seniors offered
'low-cost will preparation

Etigible senioreitizens are of- fill them out endlo explain the
fered low-cost will pfeparation varions options available on the
services through the Senior Citi- forms. The fee for the attorney to
zens Will Program an Friday, pravide legal advice about a Dur-
January 17, at thi:Niles Senior able Power ofeAttorney is $75
Center. Advuoce appointments maximum far un iridividual
ari required and will be ached- ($125 for a couple). Thecharge
uledbetween 9:30 um. and noon. for a Living Will is ua mare than

Attorneys from The Chicago $511 for an individual (575 for a
But Association's Lawyer Refer- couple). - -

ralService will provide free can- To -be eligible forthe Senior
sultations about wills to seniors Citizens Will Program, o client
who register for the service. At a mustbe age 60 ar over, anona! in-
client's request, an attorney will camemust not exceed 515,000
alan prepare asimpie will for are- ($20,000 for o couple), and as.
dared fee. The cost for drawiug - sets, excluding a home and per-
up a will is not marethun $50 for annul car, should be worth na
aaindividuot($75faracoaple). - morethan$30,000. -

Durable Pawer of Attorney The Senior Citizens Will Pro-
und Living Will farms are availu- gram is spnnsorrd by The Chica.
bIn free of charge. A Durable ga Bar Association Lawyer Re-
Power ofAttorney allows a sen- ferraI Service, the Suburban Area
jot to designate another persan to Ageocy an Aging and the Coak
make property or health care de- County Legal Assistance Foan-
cisions in the event the senior be- dation. - -

comes physicull' or mentally au- Appointments far the Senior
able ta do su. A Living Will Citizens Will Program musi be
allows un individual with u tenui- scheduled in advance. Te regis-
nat hbalthcondition to express his ter und bescreened for eligibility,
ar her desire to have dealh- call the NOes Senior Center at -
delaying precedures withheld or - (847) 967-6100, Est; 376 (voice)
withdrawn. - or (847) 823-4543 (TDD).

Seeiors.may complete the Dur-
able Power of Attorney und Liv-
ing Will farms themselves, or
they muy hire the attorney ta help

.

USE THE BUGLE

Our trained Social Servke Staff Will process applications for

u MEDICARE MEDICAID INSURANCE CLAIMS
. 7 DAYS-A WEEK ADMISSIONS

PROVIDING:
. Short and Long-Term Stays -

Goal Oriented Rehabilitation Therapy
(Physithl, Occupational, and Speech) -

Elegant Dining - - - -

. Skified-Assisted-Restorative
Nursing Care

Alzheimer'sagidDemenüa - - . -
.On-SiteDialysis - -

Specialized Cure Units - - -

u Social Services for Residents andtheir Familids -

. SAFE - SECURE - SUPPORTIVE SURROUNDINGS.-

GLENBRIDGE - - -

Nürsing and Rehabilitation Centre -

8333 W. Golf Road Niles, IL 60714

For further information and a personal tour call Sharon Moravec

(847) 966-9190 -

. fA4

- North Shore Place and
Friend -Centér underway

haha large demand for -

the limited number ofupartmenls
at Nnrth Shore Place und ihn-
Friend Çenter--the,usiistrd living
facility and: curi Alzheisiser's

- care residence flaw under con-
sleuction in Drerfield, the count!
foiiewishElderly (CJE) is takio
early reservations fur priarity
wuitinglist. -

-Due ta open in July 1997, the
two facilitiesare part nf the $24
million Harry und Jeunette Wein-
berg Community farSenior Liv-
ing being develaped an 10 acres
at Lake. Cook Rd near Wilmot.
The six stary Narth Shore Place
wilt conoist of - 125 spacious
apartments for uldefpeople who
wish to live ihdepeudantly, but

- - may require health und social
suppart. The Berman and Hannah
Friend Center far-Early Alchei-
met's Care is un adjoining single-
atoo, residence with 35 rooms for
people in the early stage nf Ala-
heimer's or related dementia.

North Shore Place will offer
Koshermeals ix a restaurant style
dining. room, housekeeping; o
staff au cull aenund the clock,
some perSonal -assistance, und a

-variety ofinteresttug educational,
social and cultural activities;

--. There witt be 103 une-
bodrnom and - 22, two-hedroam
apartments in North'Sbere Place.
Amenities will include s/ cafe,
cänvenienaè stoic, beuuiy/harber
shop, library, fitness und welL
ness cenares; u synagogue, meet-
ing rooms, uad landscaped gar-
dens.

The Berman aad Hannah
Friend Centerfor Early Alzbiem-
er's Carewill pravide three Ko-
shrr meals per day and includes a
lounge with generous recreation-
al space, u hEads-on activity
kìtrhen, anda large protected aal-
doorstrolliag garden. In addition,
the Friend Ceuterwill offer schal-
duled activities 24 haars and will

' beuvai!abk ta residents as their -

sleep cycles dictate.
Thephysical and pragrumesat-

ic design for the Friend Center is
bused on canent research reveal-
ing that people with Alzbrimer's
enjoy a better quality of life in a
home-like environment esbaré in-
dividaul needs are top uf mind.

Manian said "The Alzheimer'x
residence will be ideal fer people

, suffering fram the diseuse be-
cause they can participate in crea-
live programs and receive atteu-
lion an their scheldule. We have
created a setting for just 55 resi-
dents, and each nne can partibi-
pate in activity-based programs
mirroring bis er ber iadividual
s!ee pattern. The childar spause
caregivercan be assured that their
loved one is in uwaadrrful physi-
cal environment that optimizes
safety, comfort und iedepen-
dunce."

The Harry und Jeanette Wein-
berg Community is a project of
Council foriewish Elderly, an uf-
filiate afIlie Jewish Federation of

Metropalitan Chicago. Siace
1972, CJE has been meeting the
grawiugueeds of older people
and their families apeross metro-

-piilitaa Chis/uga. Por mare infor-
matiob, nito ptacr a name an the
priority wailiag list, cull (047)
374-2/500.

Emeritus winter
credit class
offerings - -.

PC

Rrgisíer now for credit classes
offrrrdthrough Oaktan Comma-
lily Callege's Emeritus Program.
The 16-week classes begin the
wenkafiun. 21 aud are affered at
Oulctax's Rayflartsteiia Cumpas,

Introductiun tu Microcum-
iters (CIS 103 005, Tauch-

programs, seminars and tears
available, including registration
information, call the Emeritus of-
ftce ut (847) 635-1414.-

Sb
when yoa are going ta ne aut at
town? How do yau bundle ob-
scene phone calls? What are Ibe
tutest cans and scums beieg
pulled against older adults? How
run yuu identify rider abase?

The answers to these und ittady
other questions are available in
Safety Tipa You Can Bunk On, a
aew crime preveatian guide for
older adults. -The guidti is pub.
lished by Council forjewish Etd-
erly's (CJE) Crime Victiin/
Witness Program.

Safety Tipa You Can Bank On
offers ssggestians un home safe-
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Safety Tips You
Can Bank On

asid you notify the police pshtic transportation safety;
safety; cans, scams,

schemes und frauds; safe shop-
ping; cyber cash/Internet secan-
ay; and elder abuse und neglect.

"Older adults are often victims
of preveotuble Crimes," said Inno
Mocko, coardinutar of GE's
Crime Victim/Witness Assis-
tance Program. "The advice af-
feted ils --Sufa, Tips You Cue
Bask On is based ox situations
that we have encountered and
questions we have beea asked
overthe years," she said.

CJE has a deep and abiding
cammitmext ia the dignity of the

ty; - telephone safety; trlephaue/ older person. The Crime Victiva/
tetemarkesiug calls; street and '

pAGE 23

Witness Assistance Program pro-
vides practical and huart assis-
tance so victims/witnesses 60 and
older. Staff members - pmaent
community education programs
and workshops on crime preven-
tian for olderadutta. They alsa
work in canjsnction with the pa-
lice ta reduce crime against older
adulta.- -

Funding far Safety Tipo Vsa
Can Bank On was provided by
First Commercial Bank, Chica
go. To receive u free copy of this
publication, or for further infor
mahal un the Cnimc Victim/
Witness Assistance program
pteasrcuil (773) 508-1000.

7701 N. Lincoln Ave., Skakie.

Tone code 0242) lacases an the

;=alh=sa:df f outstanding service to
ware us they apply tu microcom-- - -

paters in a business environment.
The coarse emphasizes use of
typical software packages and
provides un introduction ta basic
programming. The class meets
on Tuesdays am! Thursdays from
l0-ll;15 am.; lab frism 11:30
u,m.-l2:20 p.m. Another section
(CIS - 103 0W2, TouchTäoe
0235), meets on Saturdays from
9-lt:15 em.; Lab from 12-1:50
p.

Introduction tu Fi!m (HUM
160 002, Teach-Tone 0577) cx-
amines the history, theory and art
oflilm tbeoughbusic film campo-
eraIs such us camera movement,
lighting, sound, editing and othcr
related topics. Improve yuan en-
derstandiug of the cinematic mr-
dium uad increase your enjoy-
ment of this Ort farm. The class
meets on Mondays from 9 am.-
12:20p.m.

Students can register for these
und other Eateritus winter credit
offerings in Room A-100 at the
Skokie campus and in Raum
1 t4øatthdDes Plaines campus.

Those wha have registered for
Oakton nr Alliance far Lifelong
Learning (ALL) classes within
lhalustthree years and have a cor-
red SanaI Security number on
fiel may register asiog theToach-
Tane system by dialing (047)
635-1616. Registrations con also
be taken via FAX us (847) 635-
1445 in which cash payment mast
be mude by a majarcredit card
(Visu, Mastercard arDiscover).

Tuition is $35 per crédit huer
far persoes anden 60 and $17.50
per credit haar for persons over
60 who lire in-district. Thr-tui-
lion is $1 10.50 per credit hour for
persans wha da not live in-
district. A $15 regislxutionfee is
requimd fur persons endet 60 or
farthase whotive out-of-district.

For a brochure listing all uf the

elebrating a quarter century

'T,he impressive list afamenities and activities includes:

Chicagoland' s senior
co unity

Tweary five years ugoa gmcioas retirement living eupeeieuce
came ta Evunsren when the North Shere,a luxury, fall-
omenity setiremenr hate!, opeued its dtiars. A quarter
century tarer, the North Shore still caters ro the needs ofseniars, reflecting she changing
lifestyles uftaduy's older generation. In an atmosphere ofcompunioeship and community,
aus residents sake doansage ofthe maisy activities developed bythe North Shore's creative
stuff. And when the nerd arises for fully assisted living, thor option is provided with
the highest level of care-and compassion.

. Charming, fully furnished opurtmenss
n Doily muid service with untas -

n Delicioos meals served daily 9
n Swimming poyl and landscaped gardant
u_ Elegant baliseam, library, spuciaus

activity and party rooms, billiard ream A

e Arss andcra(ts center, fimess conser
n Full suciol program-including guest speakers, p

feutote films, eacursious ned theatrical groups
u Central locasiaa isa the heart of Evanston, 9

ueat shopping, trauspostusisu and ihr Lake
u Assisted living options -

D-

Tl
.L a ic--

Nork
6

hor
A Retirement Hotel

titi ChirsgcA casar
Es soasas , thesis

847-864-6400 -

fax: 847- 864- 0947

The Öriginal is Still # i tsfmouhaOe5ateaidussres

609
604
572
550
556
551

J-lOT SHOTS

Lucy Amulo
Jim Fitzgerald
Ed Pasdiora
SidCuhen
Wally Kazial
Berunrd Rielan



Learn to boçaim in the midst of

SENIOR CITIZENS
Shnpoo & Set $2.50 & Up
Hircot : $3.o & Up

EVERYDAY EXCEPT SUNDAY
Sr. Mons Çlippor Styling $3.00
Men's Reg. Hair Styling $5.00

IN HOME
HAIR CARE . &PEDICURE

TOGETHER $14.00

FREDERICKS COIFFURES
nagt n. MILWAUKEE AVE.

CHICAGO, ILL

(3121 63i-O74

Oakton's Emeritus Program
offers Taj Chi classses

activity by enrotling in Tai Chi
Chib classes taught by Berta Cas-
tUtlaoos through Oakton Commo-
nity College's Enrethus Progeana
and the Alliance for Lifelong
Learning (ALL) during the win-
ter term. Classes meet at the Ray
Flartstein Campas, 770tN. Lin-
coIn Ave., Skolcie. Students over
the age of6O, who live in-district,
pay one halfoflhe indicated fee if
they presentproafofage and resi-
dency atthe time of registration.

Thi Chi Chili: for the Body
That. wasn't born Yesterday

GEORGE J. GOLDMAN
HOME

Skilled sÇr Intermediate Nursing Care
&ORC 6601 West Toothy Ave.

Nues, IL 60714-4562
c h' (847) 647-9875

OL1y.D "My father was at the Goldman Home.
for about One and a half years. He had

been in two ather facilities. I found the treatment,
Care and consideration given him at the Goldman

.

much much better than the other twa homes."

Kosher Dietary Lows Observed
. Medical Certified

. "The finest in nursing care since 1950"

. SUMMIT SQUARE
of PARK RIDGE

Lining at Summit Sqsmre, in the hrart ofPark Ridge,
means havingeverything you need for independent,
secure and conveniènt retirement living.
A monthly rental fee includes:

O A Studio or One Bedrbom apartment
. . Three meols doily
. Daily maid service

. . All linens and towels . .

. . A chauffeur driven nutomobile to drive reiidenrs
within the local area
A 25 passenger bus far scheduled trips .

A complete sucia! and recreational program
The senities oía RegisreredNurse and the
Summit Plus Prògfam ofAssistanee

. And much, much more . . . -

FROM $1050.00 A MONTH
No Entrance or Endowthent Fee

. to N. Summte or Tonhy Park Ridge, IL 60060

(847) 825-1161

(PED E 30 71, Touch-Tone code
3592) is an energizing, healing
forro of Tui Chi which includes
20 simple movements designed
to batance and integrale year en-
orgy. Learn what balance can do
foe those with eating probltims,
depression, anxiety, hyperlen.
sion and other sIren-related im-
balances. The class meets for
night Mondays starting Feb. 3
from 10-11 am.Thefeeis$90.

tntermediato Tai Chi Chih: For
the Body That Wasn't Born Yes-
terday (FED E3l 71, TaucKTone
code 3597) is designrdfor those
who have already taken the intro-
dnclory course. Reflote the move-
monts you already know mod

The Summit Singera, all reaidenta of Summit Square, the retire-!eorn the remalnsng Toi Cha Choh
mentcommunitjiin ParkRidge, recently entertained feiowresidento

? MOnday
Fscl0 meetsfor

andguesta at the annual Holiday Magic Ball Thesrperformance sn

I 1:15 ana-12: 15 pm. The fee is ciudad favonte Chnntmaa carola, encouraged audience partIcipa-
$90. . hon andlenta feative airlo apart), which waaalreadyawingingto the

Stadents who have registered aounda ofthe SarsdyKarzen Orcheatra andthe voice ofaingerLinda
. for Oaklon or Alliance for Life- Kamen. The HoildaySailia a tradition atSummitSquare, andaa arelang Learning (ALL) classes theSummitSingera. .

within the lass three years and . '
igrIY: Sen ¡ors offered lowong the Touch-Tone system by .

ihalmg(t47)635-i6i6Registru- cost . wi I Is
(847) 635-1448 in which case Last year, The Chicago Bar-payment mast be made by a ma- AssocialiooLawyerReferral Ser-Jur credit-card (Visa, Mastercard vice pravide over 500 ChicagLorDiscover)............land senior ciliztins with access to

Call (047) 635-1414 for more law-cost wills and other impar-
inftirmalian about thesetindäthor toni legal services. through the
Emerilosctasses. Senior Citizens Will Frogram.

The program uperates ai five sen-
tir centers in Chicago and ten

snior centers in thU surrounding
suburbs. -

.
The program offers eligibte

senior. citizens One free, witt-
related consultation with an atior-
nep from The Chicago Bar Asín-

.7 . i o clalion Lawyer Referral Service,
. -- h. . and if a ctieul wiihes, the low-

- _ .Pv cosi preparation of a simple will.
. The cost for drawing ap a will is

. -- % not more than $50 for an ilodivid-7 1 0 5l ($75 foracoople)._, Re.--,,Anyone who cares how his or
her property is distributed ufEr
death needs a will," slated Jean
Favela, Director.- if the CBA
Lawyer Referral Eervice."A will
allows a person ta control how
and among whom his or her estate
wilt be divided and to designate
the people it should be given to. If
a person does noi have a will,
stale laws will determine the dis-

ÇntI nr ntopby tndoy. tribaiioo of.the assels,"Ms. Pave-
la addcsl."The state laws may not

. . . comply with a person's wishes,,.
se even peopte withmodesl hold-

. segs need io know how important
. i» ilislohaveasvil!." -

Durable Power of Attorney
and Living Will forms are nvai!a-
hIe throagh the program free of
char0e. A durable Power of Ai-
lorney allows a person io dcsig-
nnle someone to make properly or
health care decisions in the event
he or she becomes physically or
mentally unable to do so. A Liv-
sog Woll allows an individual
with a termic seallh condition

Attention:
CD Buyers!

Callable Certifinotas nf Deposit

JEFFREYL. CARDELLA
8141 MILWAUKEE

NILES. IL 60714
(847) 470-8953

EdwardJones
Srr,g ldj6d,ot nicena7,.

SùmmitSquare Singers
. perform at holiday ball

to express his or her desire lo
have death-delaying procedures
withheldorwithdrawn

- Seniors may complete the Dur-
013)6 Power of Attorney and Liv-
ing Will forms lhemuetves, or
they may hire the utiorney io help
fill them ana and explain the vari--
ous options available on the
fotms The fee for-the aitamey lo
provide legal advice aboal each
Durable PowerofAttorney is.$75
masimum for -an individua!
.($l25.for a couple). Thé charge
for a Living Witl is no more than
$50 for an individaal ($75 fir a
couple).

To be eligible for the Senior -

Chimas Will Program, o client
musi be oge 60 or Over. Annual -

incomt u:-2ii .05 exceed S 15,000
(20,000 for a couple); and assets,
eucluding a home and personal
car, should be worth namore than -
$30,000.

The Senior Ciaiíens Will Pro-
gram is sponsOred by The Chicu-
go BasAssocaation, iheSaburban
Area Agency on Aging, the Chi-
cago Department On Aging, und
the Cook Coanly Legal Assis- . -

iancePoundaiion.
For the uearésl Senior Cilizens

Will Program location sue, con-.
lucI The Chicago Bar Assicialion

-

Lawyer Referral Service, at 312-
554-2001.

Senior Cilizen Will Program
sites are Niles Senior Cenler,
(847) 967-6100 cxi, 376 (iroice),
(847) 253-4452 (TDD).Cily of -

-Des Plaines Senior Center (847)
391-5492. Skokie Office of Flu-
mon Services (847)673-0050
(voice) (847) 933-8455 (TDD).

USE THE-- BUGLE

Register 00w for ari classes
taught by - Theresa Kramer
theaugh Oakten Community Co!-
lege's Emeritus Program. The
16-week classes begin the week
oflan. 21 and nne offered at Oak-
Ion's . Ray Harlutein Campus,
7701 N. Lincoln Ave., Skokie.

Art Hintory: Twentieth Cento-
r3' (ART 113 001, Tauds-Toue
cede 7098) is a comparative
study ofmodernan as au enpres-
sian of human experience. Em-
phasis is on lhp development of a

.capacily forperspective, stylistic
analysis and ability to understand
a work ofoet in relalion ta its col-
taraI content. The class meets on
Taesdaysfrom 9-! 1 :50 am.
- History of Non-Wesiern Art

(ART 114 O0l,Toach-Taue code
7022) is a- comprehensive study
ofaetcomparing works from Chi-
na, Japan, India, Africa and the
uncienl Asnericas Emphasis will
he on the ability lo identify slyles
and le understand a work ofart in
relationship la the people and
lime period from which il comes,
as well as io ourselves. The class
meets an Thnrsdays from 9-
11:50am..

Studenls can register for these
and other Emeritus winter credit
offerings in- Room A-100 al the
Skokie campus and in Room
t l4Out the Des Plaines Campus.
Those who- have registered- for
OSIdton or Alliance for Lifelong
Learning (ALL) classes within
thelastthrne years andhave a cor-
red Socia! Security camber on
file, may register using - the

- Touch-Tone 5551cm by dialing
(847) 635-1616. Registrations
con be taken via FAX (047) 635-
1440 in whichcose paymeul must
be made by ti major credit card
(Visa, Mastercard orDiscaver).

Tuition is $35 per ceedil hour-

-

Passages lecturer
discusses the
Great Concertos

Jiis Kendros, composer, music
researcher und Oukion faculty
member, discasses The -Great
Concertos at t pm, Jan. 21 as pari
of Passages, the weekly series
sponsored by Gukton Communi-
ly College's Emeriius Program.
Ledlures are held in Room A151
at the Ray Hartstein Campus,
7701-N. Liucoln Aveaae, Skokie.

- Explore the significant coucer-
ses of well-known composers
from Bach lo Schamann, CO re-
cardingi will he used to illustrate
how composers cspress their re-
spedtiveunique slyles.

The admission fee is $1. For
mote information on this and nIh-,
er programs sponsored by the
Emerisas Program for older
adulss,call (047) 635-1414.

0'
Aà. o
ÇJl '- ' N!

Register for Emeritus
winter credit classes

- for persans under 60 and $17.50
pir credit hour for persons over
60 who live-in-district. A $15 re-
gisleatinn fee is required for per-
sons under 60 or for ihose who
live nut-of-district.For

o brochure listing all uf ike
-

programs, nominons and tours
available, including- registration
information, cull Ihe Emerilus of-
fice aI(847) 635-1414.

Tiny Hands and
Warm Hearts

Tiny Hands and Warm Heurts
is scheduled forWednesday, Feb.
12 at IO am-Come help the pre-
schoolers from Kid Care Too, de-
sign Valentines Day cards for
homebound seniors in Niles. A
special masical performaeci by
the pee-schoolers is also planned.
Refreshments will he served.
Registration with the Nibs Sen-
ior Center is required al (847)
967-6100. -

\hen ALoved One
Needs Skilled Nursing Care,
You Shouldn't Have To Choose
Between Comfort And Quality.

- - etioleiv
errace
NUESING CENTER

Cere with the human touch14

rosi Grnovunnd Rand
Glenséo, Fuyais nenas
'rnlnphave: pna 720-Inno -

Glenview Terrace to host
Estate Planning' Seminar

Gleuvsew Terrace Nnesing vauced directives und long lerm
Center will host "Estaic Planning caro.
from A to Z;" u free seminar pce- For more informition regard-
seated by Michael Babturz, on ing "Estate Planning from A lo
Taesday,Febroury 18,1997,from Z," cli Gleuview TerruceNurs-
7 to 8 pm. ' - iag Center al (047)729-9090.

Mr. Babiarz; allomey ut law Glenview Terrace Nursing Cnn-
specializing in elder law sssne, ter at (847)729-9090, Glnnview
will outline -some specific items Tewace is located al 151 1 N.
seniors shanld remember when Greenwood in Glenview. - -

planning gift giving, trusts, ud

Glenviow Terrace consistently rnceiven high
marku from thu State of Illinois lot professional
encellencopreciselybecaune we oftorthe
highest qaolity haallhcare, with proteund
reupoct for humas dignilyin handsome,
comfortable surroundings. We cull it "cara

. with the human touch"und you'll find il
everywhere you look:

...in out superbly educated medical und
-

support staff, who are dedicated to Iheir
-

potienla and their work... -

- - ...inoar altraclioo, nutritious meals, prepared
according to all religious and dietary
renlriclions... -

in ourfull program of plannad uclivitieti,
that strengthen muscles and enrich minds
und spirits...

in our modern, sparkling facility und lovely
lasdacaped grounds, conveniently locnled on

. Chicago's North Shore...

in our pledge lo help each and every -

Glenview Terrace renidenl live s life that in full
- and complete. -

Glenview Terrace. Because, whnn you truly
care, there are no complominen.

For a tree brochure, or te meke an eppointment -

te visit Glenview Terrace, cal! Barb Wllczynnki
- - .- at (708) 720-9000
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M InOcrest peid nonnthly
FDIC i nsere d te 0100_000. Non-eeIIabt fnr2 Years

u CcIIabI thereafter $3 100. Final Maturity - 1/22/2012

,,ain,,ona
I tercaS,, E yir,IuuTflgbe,k. ue,ryniva,rnel
ray,u b, p,,eiiiar neimum tenas SubI,,i
u r.,e[Iesi hive t llar/aa.



Retirement
There are a couple fo key

words you don't see included in
the names ofthe "Small Businens
Jab Protection Act" ánd the
"Health Insurance Portability and
Accountability act--tunes and
retirement plans. In fact, bath
measures, passed by Congress in
1996, actually contain several
key provisions, some of which
could affect your retirement plan
as well as yoarhealth plan.

The Small Business Jnb Pro-
tectiou Act is best known for in-
creasing the mioimum wage.
However, it will also affect many
aspects of business retirement
plans and tRAs.

The Health Insurance Portabil-
it_y and Accountability Act gaar-
aotees health insnrance to people
who changejobs and protects em-
ployees with pro-existing condi-
tious from losing their health in-
surance when switching
employers.

Among the changes resulting
from these acts that will be effec-
tiveusofjan. 1,1997:

Increased contributions tu
spnusal IRAs. Starting next year,
couples con conteibote ap to
$4,000 each year ($2,000 por
spouse) to an IRA, even if one-
spouse does not work. Previously
when one spouse did not earn in-
come, combined contribations
Were limited to $2,250 annually,
with no more than $2,000 con-
tribnted to ono IRA. tudividaats
aso stilt limited to $2,000 for on-
float contribations to an individu-
at IRA.

Also, those who withdraw
money from their IRAs for medi-
cal expenses will no longer- be
subject to o 10 percent IRS penal-
ty, provided those expenses ex-
caed 7.5 percent of their adjusted
gross income. The penalty also is
waived on withdrawals from
IRAs to boy health insurance if
the IRA owner has received un-
employment compensation for at
least l2ìveeks.

5; lE rJ i: c:: ; - ç::

North Suburban Hearing Service, Ltd.
7638 MILWAUKEE AVE.

. NILES,IL
(847) 966 0060

Plans may ch
SAR-SEPs repeated, As a re-

salt of the new legislation, na
new salary reduction simplified
employee pension pions (SAR-
SEPa) can be established after
Dec. 31, 1996. Employees in
smaller companies may be more
familiear with SAR-SEPs, which
allow employees to contrihnte
pretan salary dollars to their re-
tirement pias and eeceive match-
ing contributions from their em-
ployer. Bosehe mentioned that
carrent SRSEPs will not be uf-
fected.

"SIMPLE" plan created,
The new legislation creates a
"SIMPLE" retirement plan avait-
able to employers with fewer thon
too employees. The Savings In-
centive Match Plan for Employ-
des (SIMPLE) will allow em-
ployees to save up lo $6,000
annually by contributing pretax
salary dollars to an IRA or 401(k)
trust. This plan requires employ_
ers to contribute either by match-
ing employees' lox-deferred eon-
trihntions equal to 2 percent of
compensation for each eligible
employee, not to esceed the
$b,000manimum contribution.

Changes in mandatury re-
tirement plan distributions.
Qualified retirement plan parlici-
pants who continuelo work be-
yond age 70 t/2 will no longer be
reqnsced to take -and minimum
distrihotions feose their nmptoy
er's qualified retirement plan un-
tit they retire. Qualified
retirement plans include 401(k)
plans, profit sharing, money pur-
chase defined-benefit pension
plans. -

Ifyon own an IRA and/or own
01 least 5 percent ofyour employ_
er's business, Ilse minimum man-
datar), distribution requirement
utage7o l/2stilI applies.

401 (k) plans available tn
nun-prufit- nrganizatinns, For
the first time, certain tux-enempt
organizations will be able to es-
tobtish either a 401(h) plan or a

Phyllis StersaiWeiuman, MA., C.C.C.-A, Sherwin Weisman
Licensed Clinical Audiologist Licensed Heuriog-Aid

Licensed I-tearing-Aid Dispenser Dispenser
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ange in 1997
similar retiremesl plau. Specift-
cally, newly eligible urgonizu-
tionsincludecreditunions, chum-
bers of commerce, fraternal
orders and American Indian
tribes.

Five-year averaging re-
pealed afterDec. 31, 1999, Five-
yearaveraging is a technique that
allows recipients of retirement
plan distributions to calculate the
omonnt of tax darn On she distri,
bation as ifitis received overfive
years. This tas-planning tech-
nique generally-produces a tower
overall tax bill; however, it wilt
nu longer be alloWed for most in-
dividuatsafierDec. 31, 1999. -

Repeal of excise tax, For the
1997, 1998 and 1999 tan years,
the 15 percent encise-tax on re-
liremenl pion distributions will
not be enforced. Previously, you
were subject to Ihe excise tax if
you received more than $155,000
iti distributions from your retire-
ment plan io one calendar
year.The excise tau will stilt ap
ply on.distribntions at death dur-
ing this three-yeurpeeiod, und the
tan will be wholly reinstated in
the year2000. -

tu addition, the Health Insu-
raneePorlability and Accounta-
bility Act enables individuals
with long-term cafe itisurance In
be eligible for. some lax breakf
Long-term cace policyholders
may begin deducting premiums

-- _on such policies oncethey exceed
7,5 percent ofthéiradjasted gross
tacome. Employers also will be
able to deduct the amounts they
pay for such policies on behalf of
theiremployees. -

Take Time
for Thursdays
The January and February

"Take Time For Thursday" lee-
tare programs will help people
fulfill their New Year's resolu-
lions.Dn January 30 at t p.m.,
there will be a do-it yourself
workshop on "Fressure Point
Therapy." This technique teaches
people how to help Ihemsdlves
relieve health problems such as

- headaches, - neck pain, digestive
problems, sinos problems and
many others. Participants are giv-
en all the toots so that when they
leave the workshop, they can use
this safe, natural trnotmcntto help
themselves feel better. Reserve a
space for this informalive pro-
gram with theMorton Drove Park
District senior adult supervisor,
Catherine Dean by calling 965-
1200.

On Feb. 27 ut I p.m., Debra
Stern, a Licensed Clinical Social
Worker, will speak on "luvesl In
Yonrself...Yoar Most Valuable
Resource." In this presentation,
patticiponE will be encouraged to
make the most ofthuir talents and
release the- powerful resources
within, Call Catherine at 965-
1200 10 recervu a space al this
presentation,

Eìperts share tips on
navigating Mêdicare maze

As Congress muddles ways t
cut the $171 billion Médicare
spends each year, seniors who
depend on the federal program
straggle with their own puzzlw
howto be certain they receive ap;
propriate bencfils, and at the
same time, avoid overpoyments
caused by paperw&k glitches.

To help traverse the Medicare
and insarance maze Adele Battis
aadiud9 Pearl, principals in Sen-
jar Service Systems, a Chicago-
basedcompany that hOtps seniors
and theiradullcbildren file medi-
cal. insurance claims; pay bills,
and reconcile bank statements,
offertheue valuable tips:

-

1. Ask your doctorifhe or she
occepts Medicare assignment.
"Thisioprobobty themost impor-
that advice," Ballis says, "and of-
ten neglected." $f a physician ac
cepE assignment, he must
assashe theatnaunt approved by
Medicare for that service. If he
doesn't accept Medicare assign_
meat; he-can charge asmuch as
14% above Medicare's approved-
atnoont.

Understand the beueflE you
areentitled Io froto Medicará and
any sappleniental insurance poli-
cy, "Fréqoently, a doctor's recnp_
tionist will ask the- patient about
lheirpolicr's beñefits, and the pa-
nent won't have a cine," says
Pearl.

"Don't be embarrassed to ask
for clarification from yaor tusar-
er if yon have difficulty under-
standing. "

If you're being wooed by an
liMO, prepare a list of qoections
-bzfore making a final decision:
"IHuIDs are marketing them-
selves as an alternative," Ballis
says. "Scrnliny is essential before
enrolling. Check with stale aged-
cies and consumer groups to
learn if the HElD has any cam-
plainE ou record. Find out ifyna
canchoose yonrown doctur.-"

Keep insurance policy nom-
-bers on hand al all times. "Dive
physicians, hospitals, pharma-
ctsls, and any other medical pro-
vsders yonrMedicare and iopple-
mental insurance policy
nombres," Pearl advises. "If they
don't have all the information,
they can'lftleyonrclaim,"

5: Matte a list of all medical
bills, then prepare a faim to track
payments made to your physician
or hospital by Medicare or your
supplemental- insurance, "When
you receive a bill from your
health -care provider, check the
list to see if it's already been
paid," says Ballis. "Insurance -

companies may take their time to
pay a bill, and the doctor or hns- -
pttal may continue to send your

-statements, Don't antomalically
pull oat your checkbook before
researching the bill further.

"Before paying u hilt, call finI
to learn if they've received any
paymenl from year insurer. If
they haven't, ask them to confirm
thai they haveindeed tuSt in a

If Medicare denies a claim, -
don't give np, "A claim may be
refused because the healthcare
provider did not properly code -

the service," Pearl explained.
"Conlact the provider, who
should make the necessary cor-
rections, and resubmit the claim.

. If a claim is denied, yon can ap-
peal. In 1994, 40 to 76 perceittpf
appeals were reversed its favor of
the beneficiary. The success role
depended upon individual cir-
camstouces." - -- -

Redstce your- oul-af-pocket
prescription expenses Perhaps
your supplemental policy covers
prrscrsptions,or your policy pro-
vides for discounts st certain
phoesnocies.- - ;

Get on a Brot-name basis
with your doctor's- receptiodist,
Balhs - suggests. " She can
straighten out a ndscadedbilI, er
help you get a credit whea you've
paid u hilt already sèttled by insu- -

rance. " - -

- "It's ironic that one ofthe most
confusing procedures we en-
counter is One reserved fur-oar
older years," says Pearl. "Medi-
care and insurance fonntaare pa-
Ecolarly perplexing because sen-
tors may be sick or disabled,
grieving for a lost spouse, or un-
derstandabty confused about the
whole pfoctidurè. Additionally,
adult children may be too busy to
step in, equally in the dark- on
Medicare, or hesitant to handle
Ihn conflict that ofen erupts -

when discùssiug financial mal-
1ers with a parent."
rEcaler Service Systems is lo-

cated at 4170 N. Marine Dr.,
Suite l3L, Chicago, IL 60613,
Phone (312) 975-1313.

. Property Tax
Deferral

lanosi), and Febraaty are im-
portant months for those who
seek relief from paying properly
taxes when they come due in
1997. Households with a total in- -

come of no more than $25,000
are eligible for the Illinois Prop-
only Tax Deferral Program. Ap-
pltcauts must be 65 years of age
on Or before June 1, 1997, must
Own the property and must have
livedin it far at least lhrde j,ears -
us the principal residence. There
can be no unpaid laxos or penal-
ties from prior years. A home-
Ownermay defer all, or some por-
lion, of properq tanes doe in
1997 (the 1996 tanes), The State
of Illinois will pay the tones, At
tite nme ofthe-homeowner's sale
of the home, or death, the State
most be reimbursed for the fall
amount it had paid on the heme-
Owner's behalf, plus a simply 6%
interest, For more information,
contact the Cook Ceunty Treas-
arces Office in Skokie et 470-
7237,

The Ni/en Senior Center nominaled Wofgang Frank for his out-
atanding volunteer work, The awards were given by the Area Agen-
cyon Agingattheirannualmeeting. Pictured with Wolfgangio Mary
Olekoy, Program Coordinator. Wolfgang collecta materialu and co-
ordinates volunteera thatmake lap roben forhoopitalized veterano.

New. A- lzheimer drug shows
- - -: - -

progress--rn research
-Approval of u new drug for

Alzhetmer's disuose by the Food
and Drug Administration (FDA)
shows 1h01 science is mokiog
real progress in developing ther-
apicI for symptomatic relieF of
the inenrable brain disorder, oc-
cording lo the Greater Chicago-
land Chapter, Alcheimer's Asso-
cialion. -

The FDA approved donepeliz
hydrochloride as a treatment for
Symptomatic relief for Alzhei-
men's disease. The only other
Alzheimer drag, tacrine, won ap-
proved by the FDA in 1993.
Neither of the two dregs will
core the disease.

The drug does noi slow AIz-
heimer's progression, bat eases
mild ta moderate symptoms by
inhibiting the breakdown of ace-
tylcholine, a brain chemical vital
for netve cells to communicale
with each other, The longer ace-
lylcholine sloys in the brain, the
longer those cello con call op pa-
tienta memories.

Affected individuals and their
families should discuss the po-
tentitil benefits, risks and costs

. of douepezil hydrochloride with
their physicians before deciding
whether to try il. The Alzhei-
mers Association, Greater Chic-
ogoland Chapter, does not en-
dorso products. -

In 1995, the Alzheimer's As-
- sociation dreated its Ronald and
Nancy Reagan Research tush-
tule lo speed diocoveey of effec-

- ave treatments and evén proven-
lions for Alzheimer's disease,

The Insalate is forging alliances
among universities; government
and- commercial panders so us-
cooroge development of more
und better therapies for Alzhei-
men's diseuse.

Alzheimer's disease is a tentai-
nul, progresstve, degenerative
disease that attucks ihn brain and
results in impaired thinking,
memory and behavior. There is
no known couse nr cure. Ap-
proximately 4 million Aunen-
cans are afflicted, including
100,000 in Chicagoland. Alzhei-
mers is the fourth leading cause
of death among U.S. tidalts;
claiming 100,000 lives annually.
Victims of Alzheimer's disease
can live between three to 20
years oiler iniliat diagnosis.

The Drooler Chicagoland
Chapter, Alzhoirnen's Associa-
lion provides a network Of sap-
port groops, a Helpline,for infor-
motion and support, educational
programs, referrals to comninni-
ty resources and the Safo Return
Program for potential wander-
ors. Th& Chapter ii Ihr central
source for service, support and
solalions for the 100,000 Alzhei-
mers patients and their 500,000
family members in the Grealer
Chicogolaud area.

For information, call Ihr
Greater Chicagoland Chapter,
Alzheimer's Association at (047)
933-2413.

United HealthCorn of illinois
has been selected to begin con-
tract negotiations with the Amen-
cnn Association of Retired Per-
sous (AARP) - to provide a
managed care coverage option to
AARP members in the Chicago
market. If the- contract is ap-
proved by AARP's Insunance

. Trost and . Board of Directors,
Ualted HealthCaro of Illinois is
expected to be able to offen its
managed health plan services to
AARPtsiembersin 1997.

AARF's decision to offer man-
- aged health care producE is pars
ofihe association's plan-lo offer.
iE members a wider range of

.
THE DRXERS.

-

The finest in ccnior Ient! IctiremenL Living

The Choices Arc All Yours

- EdgCwtcrbeacL . (7'73). 878-533
-

Golf Mill (847) 296-0333 -

healthcareoptions.
AARP is the notion's leading

organization for poople 50 and
older with a membership of more
than 30 million individuals.
AARP serves their needs and in-
InresE lhroaghresearch, informa-
dye programs, and commnaiiy
services and advocacy provided
by a nolwork of local chapters
and experienced - volunteers
throughout the country. The or-
eanizatian also offurs a wide
range of special bonufits, includ-
ing Medern Maturity and the
monthly Ballena.

United HeatthCare Corp., ode
ofthe nation's largosihealih care

management service companies,
shares its nationwide expertise
with its health plans so they can
dehiverqaality care locally. Unit-
ed HealthCaro serves more than
40 million Americans and 45 of
the notion's Forrane 100 campo.
nies through its rengo of health
cane products.ond services. For-
rane magazine has ranked United
HealthCare "the most admired
health caro company in America"
for 1995and 1996.

Nues Senior receives United Healthcare of Illinois to be
-,.. -volunteer award part' of AARP Health Care Program
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Small joint replacement
- is bg surgery

,,,,,, ,uLicaulidnLS mat pny-
s1cias typically reçommed first
include exercise, weight control,
splints, and hot and cold treat-
mento, plus over-the-counter and
prescription medications to re-

- lieve pain, reduce inflammation
. md slow down the disease pro-

cens," says Dr. Michael flllman,
University of Chicago rheuma-
tologist. "When these measures
fail, physiciansmay then referpa_
tieuts to an orthopaedic surgeon
lo discuss surgical options," fill-
maucoutinued.

The key to making au educated
decision is aetning yourself with
fads about alt your treatmeut up-
flous, and discussing them with
your physician. Before prescrib-
tug smalt joist replacement sur-
gery, physicians must consider
your physicat sud medicat cligi-
busty, as well asreasoas for want-
Jug the surgeiy. Ifyoor expecta-
tians are unreasonable, surgeons
may hesitate to perform the pro-
cedure. - -

During small joint repluce
ment surgery, the diseased por-
Bun of the joint is removed and
reploced with an artificial joint

When used appropriately, made of a flexible material. The
small Jotnt replacement can be two ends of boue then are-untied
very successful, hut only for with. the implant between them.
those whose symptoms huye not After surgery, the fingtrortoo re:
Improved wtth other trestments, gains function as tissue begins to
and only when done by aproperly grow around the implant. Sur-
trained surgeon,- reports the Ar- get, can offer benefits, noch as

- thrinsFoundution. improved movement md use of aThe Current ssstte of Arth,at,a joinl,reliefufpain, and improve-Today, the fonndattou's national ment in the alignment of de-consumer magazine, outlines formedjoints.
treatment opnons other than sur- There is no clear consensusgery, and the benefits and rtsks of among physicians on when re-surgmy to help people wtth ar- placement of smolljoints is most
thnttsrnokemformeddecinions appropriate and r

- Register for an
-Emeritus Seminar -

Those who enjoy dancing
should registernow fortine donc-
tog, a non-credit seminar offered
through Ookton Community Col-
lege's Emeritus Program. This
tn-depth seminar, designed for
older odulta, will meet at the Ray
Hortstein Campus, 7701 N. Lin-
coIn Ave., Skokie . Seminars do

- not qualifty for the half-price toi-
tioodisconnt. -

"Coun Bernie" presents Be-
ginning Line Dancing. No expe.
rience is necessary learn to dance
the electric slide ut the first les-
sos. llave fun and learn a skill
that wilt bring friends for yeors to
Come. The six-week seminar will
meet On Tuesdays und is offered
in two sessions storting Jan. 14
and Feb. 25 from 10:45-11:45
am. The fee is $23.

Intermediate Line Dancing
is a more odvaneed seminar and
features a faster puce of from
creative line dancing to very
unique, apbeot music. Review
Boot Scoot, Reggae Cowboy and
more ondthen progress quickly to

tse-erre. Otte
decision simply varies from pa-
tient to patient.

"Some ofthe risks muy include
infection following surgery, eon-
tinued pain in thejoint, or bresk-
down of an implont after years of
use," El!man continued. "In
some eases, the rough ends of the
boue create stress points in the
implant thaterial, rousing it to
breakdown ordefotm."

Sometimes joint replacements
need to be revised, or redone, und
eves removed oltogether. ViGo-
ally any implant eventually will
fail mechanically os a result of
wear and tear. Researchers eon-
lione to study ways to improve
the materials currently used in as-
ttficiol joints, and the outlook for
advonees in this field is promis-
ing. Once potiunts understand all
treatment options, und the possi-
hIe risks iuvotved in- small joint
surgery, they and thcirphysieians
can make thedecision thatis right
forthem. -

Formore information aboutar-
thrilts und surgery, including a
free brochure, call the Arthritis
Foundotion at (312) 616-3470.

new tine daoees. No partner is re-
qutred. The six-week seminar
will meet on Tuesdoys and is of-
fered io two sessions starting
Jan.14 and Feb. 25 from 9:30-
lO:3Oom. Thefreis $23.
To register or for more informo-
trou and a brochare on these and
other Emeritus progroms, call
(847)635-1414.

Gregory J.
Zacharsk

Navy Lt. GregoryJ. Zacharski,
son of James and Susan Zachar-
ski of Des Plomes, recently re-
turned from u six-month deploy
ment aboard the guided missile
destroyer USS Russell us part of
the U.S. Navy's Middle East
Force.

The 1986 graduote of Maine
WestHigh School ofDes Plaines,
joined the Novy in December
1990. Zueharski is a 1990 gradu-
ate of the Unive)sity of illinois,
Chieogo, with aBA degree.

Driving hints
for seniors

Senior citizens age 65 and old-
er comprise shout 13 percent of
all illinois drivers. While few re-
qttirements exist for seniors to
maintain driving privileges, they
need to beaware ofnatural physi-
col changes, such as changing vi-
Sien and slower reflexes, that
may linsit their driving ability.

Q. J5 there an age at which Id-
ereitizenushould stop driving?

ANo, au long astheyarephys-
icaily and mentally capable of
deivingnufely. Many elderlypeo-
pIe voluntarily stop driving and
surrender their licenses when
they feel they should nut be driv-

-

big.
Q. What are the requirements -

for seniors when renewingudriv-
er'ulicense? -

A. Semors age 69-80 mast re-
new their licenses every four
years for s $5 fee. Persons 8 1-86
must renew every two years for a
$2fee, and those 87 and older
mustrenewyearly ut no fee.

Emeritus art
dass at -

Oakton
Do you enjoy painting in your

spueetime? If so, register for an
art class offered this winter for
older adults through - Oakton
Community College's Emuritus
Program -and the Alliance for
Lifelong Learning (ALL). Class-
eurneetatthe Ray Hartslein Cam-
pus, 7701 N. Liticoln Ave., Sko-
Ido. Studeuts over the age of 60,
who live in-district, pay one holf
ofthe indicated fee if they present
proof of age and residency at the
time of registration.
-

Studiol(ARTB15 71, Touch-
Tone 1699) and Studio II(ART
016 71, Touch Tone 4112) mees
together for eight Wednesdays
from l-4 pm or 9:30 am -12:30
pm beginning Feb. 5 Studio I uts-
dentswill learn the busies of
working in oils or acrylics while
Studio II is for experienced point
ers who will work with other art-
uts to compare techniques and
Overcome weokeessés. The fee
foreocheourse is $115.

Students who have registered-
for Oakton or Alliance for Life-
long Learniug(ALL) classes
within the last three years und
have a reflect Social -Security
number on file, may register ou-
ing the Tooch-Tone system by
dioling (847) 635-1616. Registro-
ttons con also be taken via FAXut
(847) 635-1448 in which ease
payieeut must be made by u ma-
Jor cretht card (Visa, Mostercarrj
orDiscover). -

Call (847) 635-1414 for more
information about these and ether
Emeritus classes.

. Register now for Emeritus
Winter class offerings

Register now fer drawing and sionally. (Instructor's consent is
painting - credit dlauses offered required). - Class meeting limes
thro)sghOukton Community Col- will he announàedaluluterdate,-.
lege's Emeritus Program. Their Studetits can register for thme

- 16-week classes begin the week and other Emeritûs Winter credit
ofJan.-2l and are heldut Oak- offeringsin Room A-1110 al the
Ion's Ray Hurtatein campus, skokie campus and in roum i 140
7701 N.LincolnAve,, Skokie. dt the Des Plaines campus. Those

Drawing .1 and II (ART 131 who have registered for Oakton
004, Touch-tone code 0828) is nr Allianae for. Lifelong Learn-
designedto helpntndentu develop ing(ALL) clnsses within the last
their drawingnkills, Subjects in. threeyears, audhuve theircoerect
elude a live model und outside Social Security number -on file- snhject matter. The class meets may register (usiugthn codes list-
on Monday andWednesduy from ed neXltô the coarse titles above)
lOam-l2:4Opm.- - - by thu Touch- Totae telephonti

Painting land 11 (ART 132 nystemat(847)635-l6l6002, Touch-Tone 0030) focuses Tuition is $35 per c1edit hour
on painting materials including for persons ander 60 asid $17.50 -watercolors, oils - und acryBcs. - per credil hour for persons overDevelop line, shape, spatialchax- - 60 who live-iti-distric,- The tui-acteeisttcsand color. Studie work tien is $110.50 per credit hour
outside regular class time is re- for persons who do not -live in-qaired. The class mento on Tues- district. A $lS.regislration fee is
day and Thursday from 9-1 1:40 required for persons undtir 60 or
am- orl-3:40 pm and is taught by forthoscwho live. out-of-djsujct,
Jim. ICrauss, chairperson, Oak- For abrochure listing all of thetoni Art department. progresos, seminars and leurs

Painting Critique (ART 200 - available, including registration
-004 ) is an advanced painling information, call the Emeritus of- -class for artists working profes- fice nl (847)635-1414.

Respite Care at
Norwood Park-Home

Norwuoct Park Home, 6016 N. over a century, Norvood Park
Nina Avtinoe, continues to offer Home offers a variety of services
Respite Care as partefits extend- including indepeudeiìtlivin,-in. -
ed list ofservices provided to the termediate nursing care and
seniors and residents of the co- skilled aursiug care. In addition,
munity. - o variety of odditional rehabilito-

Respite Care is a short term tion services und activities aro
stuy anywhere from one to four uyailuble.to allow Respite resi-
weeks. It is au opportunity to re- dents acomprehensivo health-
cover from recent surgery- or a care environment. After a Res-
hospital stoy, for uxample. For pite stay residenti hove the
those families who takecare ofan opportunity to upply for penna-older adult, tina tu on excellent nest residence if desired. ForOpportunity to place your loved more information, lo receive aone in a secure safe environment free information packoge nr towhen you need a break or when malta an appuinlment for a per-you're traveling on vacation. nouaI loor, please contact Admis-Resptte stay residents receive the sions Director Kay Selfridge at -sume quality care that permanent (312) 631-4856 ext. 2623.
topil residents have received for -

Prostate treatment
uses microwaves

MIer- four yeats of lesting,:
Food and Drug Administration
appmval whs gmntedin May for
a device culled Prostatron that
uses microwaves to shrink be-
nigttenlaigndprost, -

Rush was one ofonly five sites
in the country lessing Prostairon
silIce 1992 and in citloentlyone of
the few cenleru- in the United
States where trealiasent is avails-
bIc topatiruto,

Eighty percent of men will
rentract the condition, known as
benign prostate bypeiplasia or
BNl, by age 80. Prior to FDA ap-
provaI, surgery and drag theeapy
werethe only treatments; both arc
expensive and have side effects.
Pmstatron usesacathnnr, thread-

ed through the arcthrato the pros-
tate. Microwaves pulse through - -

the device, heating the prostate -

and killing tissue - to allow re-
sumed urinaryfunetion.

tsr. Charleo F. MeRle! Jr.,
chaimsun of the department of
urology at Rush, and Dr. Dennis
A. Penuis, associate chairman, -

conducted the evaluation of the
Proutateon trealineul, "This is a
viable option for those patients
who cannot tolerate or do noI
wantlohavesargery, nr do notre-
npond to medication," Pessin
said. "The efficacy and safety of
theproccdaseisexeellenl.

For more information, rail
Donald Medica at (312) 942-
5579. -

5; 5; I 5; c:» r
Township senior luncheons.

draw holiday crowd -

Learn oboat the great eompos-
ers ofthe 19th century in a non-
credit doss offered through Oak-
5m Community College's Emeri-

- sas Program and the Alliance for
Lifaloug Learuing(ALL) dstitig
ihr winter term. Classes meet at
the Ray I-laristeis Campus, 7701
N. Lincoln Ave., Skokie. Sta-
dents over the age oftiO, whp live

- in-district, pay one halfoftke in-
dicated feo if they presentproof
ofageand residyncy ut the time of
registration.

Enjoy the SymphooyQ,(,).)S
E52 71, Touch-Tone code 6853)
focuses on the symphonic, or

- tone poem and program music
suites-popular forms with late
19th erntorycomposers melad-
iag Dukas, Mussorgsky, R.
Strauss, Liszt and Ravél. Learn
how these forms present a de-
seriptive story or outionulistic
theme. Music, composer and his-
lorical background of each work

- -is included. The class meets for

A Shakespeare
Event Trip

A Shakespeare Event Trip is
scheduled for Wednesday, March

- 5 from 10:30 to 5 p.m. Enjoy a
family style lunch at Marcello's
featuring oven broosted chicken
and moslaciolli with meut suare.
Then enjoy Shakespeare's light-
hearted comedy The Meny
Wives ofWindsoe. Price pee per-
sou is $36.

For more informotion, contact
the Hiles Senior Center at (847)
967-6100. -

. 'faN,
\_ -i;'

Maine
Township's Iwo r000ntaeniorholidayluncheonsdrewa

crowd of about 1,000 including 000iora,- Maine Township staff
membersandelectedofficials. Among those attending were (left
te right) Sue Neusehel;Directorofthe tOWnship'sAdult& Senior
Sen/ices Department; illinois Sen. MartyButler; RobertJohoson -

tif NUes; Township Trustee Carol Teschky; U.S.Congresamun
Heni), Hyde; Illinois Rep. Rosemary Mulligan; Township Super-
vioar Mark Thompson; Township Trustee Regan Ebeti; and
Ebert'sson, Dan. - ; - - -

Study 19th Century
Composers

four Mondays starting March 24
from9:30-1 lam. The fecis $36.

Students who hove registered
for Oaklon or Alliance for Life-
long Learning (ALL) classes
within the last three years und
have a correct Sociol Seburity
number un file, muy registor us-
ing the Touch-Tone system by
diating(847)635-1616. Registra-
tions cou also he taken vio FAX at
(847) 635-1448 in which base
payment must be made by a mo-
jur credit card (Visa, Mastercard,
or - Discover). Call (847) 635-
1414 for more information about
these and othertsmeritas classes.

"Polynesiun Paradise" is the
theme of the North Shore Retire-
ment Hotel's first open house of
the New Year. Resideuts of the
senior living residenbe located in
downtown Evanston, along with
families and guests, willenjoy
the authentic sights, sounds and
cuisine of Tahiti, Boro Bora and
other Pacific Ocean islands from
2:30 to 4 pm onSatarday, Juno-
aN 18,1997.

This event for seniors is free
and open 16 the public. The North
Shore's "Polynesian Paradise"
features entertainment by the

Kitchen Band
- Meeting
Inlerested Kitchen Bend grem-

bers are invited to uttend our first
meeting on Friday, Feb. 28 at 10
um. at theNiles Senior Center.

Lunches now -

served on
Tuesdays

The senior nutrition prograitt
located within Ihr Flickingor
Sesior Center (t)ïltage Hull) is
OOW serving lunches on Toes-
days. The Community Nusrition
Network, -Inc. will operate four
days per week (Mondays, Tnes-
days, Wednesdays; and Fridays)
by nerving up io -60 meals each
doy te thom overage 60. The sug-
gésted Cost is btwees $1.75 and
$2.25, depeudiug upan what o
person can offoed. Serving time is
I 1:45 am. Cot the Morton Grave
Shrine Hut Line to sign.op for
lunch in advance.

TIlE BIJGLR THURSDAY; JANiJAI8Y16,l997

. Tiki Gods fired up -for North
Shore Hotel Open House

Royal Folynesiaif Revue, pee-
forming native dances and a
skilled fire-throwing display. A
tropical buffet will include many
exotic eoamples of indigènous

- Folysesian food and drink.
"Our residents are alivays in-

lerested inexploring she cultures
of the world,"says Marvin Co-
hoo,senioradministrator.There's
really no botter way to forget

1'AGE29

aboutChicago's winterfor aday. -

For 25 years the North Shore
Retirement Hotel has been re-
gardcd among the area's most el.
cgant' and civic-minded senior
Communities; serviog more than
200 octive senior residents. For
more information about the "Fol-
ynesian Paradise," please call the
North Shore Retirement Hotel ut
(847) 864-6400.

Physical, Occupational and
--Speech Therapy

24 hour
Nursing Care

Medicare
Approved

Holy Family
Health Center

(708) 296-3335

2380 Dempster St.
Des Plaines, Illinois

In. Out.
Now a , ernons an be in and out of Bethansy Terrace Nursing Centre n no

time, b esounen herr-term stays h avonevnr been m oreronven lekt. br example.
someone who needs temporery nursing sore oSier extended hospitetieation san
resuperain 0e Betheny bel ornceturn ing home. -

Bethany Terrace will now be offering e specialized program for those with eurty stege
dnmnntia. The activitybosod program was designed io enhance o person's quatiiy of tile,
and the staff have special training io meat the needs of those with dementia.

Respite vere, which previden relief for prim orycarn givers at home, is enothar goad reason
to arrange o short-term stay ai Betheny.

No matter what level of e ereisn eeded, or for how tong, every Bethany Terrace resident reoeirns
the best professional nervicesan d personot attention, an o warm and invitas6 environment.

-

ion the bent, check ont Bethany Terrace.
For morn information sail (847) 965-8110.

:lll Bethany Terrace,Ir Nursing Centre

8425 N. Waakegan Road
Morton Grève, IL 60053
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Registerfor Emeritus Winter Credit Class offerings
Register now for titrature

classo offered through Oakto
Community Cottege's Emeritus
Program. The tb-week credit
ctasses begin the week ofJan. 2t
andare offered at Oakton's Ray
I-Iartstein Campus, 770t N. Lin-
coin Ave., Skakie.

Through African Eyes (EGL
290 002, Touch-Tone code Ot 12)
contemporary African fiction
asks you to experience peopte
whose iradilionat wuys for tife
were wrenched offconrse by Bu-
rupeun cotonizotion. You witt
read four novets us weit us storigs

n

FAST AUTO LICENSE & TITLE SERVICE

CLiriREyÇy EXCftti.h

ÒAKTON-WAUKEGAN
CURRENCY EXCHANGE

WESTERN UNION AGENCY
8018 WAUKEGAN RD., NLES

. 967-7770
CASHADVANCEWITHVISAorUASTEIICÀRD

I NuES CITY STICKERS NOW AVAILABLE

from a variety of Africancattures
to see how writers today are
working to reconstruct their his-
tories, traditions und vutues as
they confront the probtems oía
gtobat, industrial economy
stretched by overpapalation and
cotouiut exptoitution. Writers in-
etude: Chinna Acebo, Ngugi
Wu'Thiongo, t3essie Head and
Tsitsi Dangarembgu. The class
meets ou Thursdays from 12:30 -
3:20 p.m. and in taught by Rinda
West, Oakton professor of Eng-
tish.

Wnrld Views in Literatnre

I

(ECL 290 flOt , Touch-Tone dodo
fit i i) explores how pnrsouat
identity, belief systems and eth-
nie heritage nhupetitocature. You
witt ase a variety of literature,
mostly contemporary fiction, in
addition to fitm,.poetcy and espe-
riential dialog, Works inctude:
The Pnfeoanr'o Noam by Willa
Cather;- Sakieg Orare by Lee
Smith; The Rorna,tce Reader by
Pearl Abraham: and The Hun-
dred Secret Senses by Amy Tan.
The etano meets on Wednesdays
from 9:30a.m. - t2:2Op.th.

Students can cegidter for these

and other Emeritus winter credit
offerings in Room A-100 at the
Skokie campus and in Room
I 140 ut the Des Plaines campus.
Those who have registered for
Oakton or Alliance for Lifetong
Lgarnittg (ALL) ctasses within
the iastthree ynaesgndhave acär-
ceci Social Security number on
lite may registerusingthe Teach-
Toue system by dialing (847)
635-t6t.6. Registrations can ateo
be taken via FAX at (847) 635-
t448 in which cane payment musC
be mude by a major credit card

:''1 SEhu(g .I'UEt, I$tEtEtt Gue, SkJti1-JiKcbttwuEd. PaIa Ridg-'De&
(EttttEEit-CiLiGht{ ?aIe, Gtt tL-Cnt Ufceittc, Gettuiew-l4tvttk(ottle

NICOLOSI'S
PROFESSIONAL DRY CLEANERS

& TAILORS
HARLEM & MILWAUKEE

i (312) 763-9447

(Visa, Mastercard er Discover).
Tuition is $35 per credit hour

for personsander 60 and $17.50
per credit hour for persans over

0 who live in-district. The toi-
tian is S i tO.50 pereredit hour for
persons who du net live in-

-district. A $t5 registration fee is
required for persons under 60 of
forthose who tine out-of-district.

Fer a brochure listing att of the
programs, ieminuts and tours
avaitabie, ïnctading registration
infermatiou, catI the Emeeitasof-
fice4i (847) 635-1414.

ERA CALLERO & CATINO

.

REALTY
7800 MILWAUKEE AVE.

967.6800

PAINT WAGON
8014 N. WAUKEGAN RD.

966-5460

u--l: 1' .- lac:

One Night
Stop Smoking
Clinic

If you une ready to quit and
looking for a different way to.
kick the habit, the Palmer Smek-
ing Clinic cnn help. The program
offers Palmer's aniqan stop
smoking . techniques together
withgronp hypnosis. Learn how
tu break the connection between
the cigubnitn und your favorite
smoking situations, and you
don't have tugain weight. Its as
painless as il geist -

The Palmer Smoking Clinic
has benn hetping people since
1976. Their slop smoking pro.
gram is different, no ugly tung
talks, no needles, and no zombie-.
like trances. The Palmer peace-
dure is cethpletely safe and en-
jeyahln. Why not sjick to thai
New Years resolution this year
and juin os, Tuesday, Jun. 21 at
7:30 p.m The fee is $28 for a Iwo
hour session atour new Haward
Leisure Center.Regiutrution witt

- be taken autit Wednesday, Jan.
15. Fer more information, con-
tact SuEne Valle ut (847) 967-

. 6633.

New Whealàn
Pool plans . -

underway -

-

The antivipated designplan for
unew Wheatue Pool, devon and
Nagle Avenues, Chicago, has
been released. The pool will re-
place the camant cloned fucility,
oeigitsalty built- in the 1930's,
closed in Jade, 1995, dueto se-
vere straclaral problems, County
Commissioner Peter Silvestri
(9th district ) has diligently
worked far a -new pool and is
pleased with the design. "The
pool wilt be an attractive neigh-
ber in the aren. The design is
modern in thai in provides a slide
and nther ceuiemperaey atuib-
ntis and will certainly meet the -
needs ofa mUltitude uf northwest
side und eurby suburban users
fer many decades te comn,"suid
Silvestri. The puelis schelduled
to be completnd in lime for the
unmmerof 997.

Wedding
Dance

Are yea recently engaged und
.already looking towards your
wedding reception with dismay
and you don't - know hew ta
dañen. Pear namore. The Marten
Grave Park District offers a spe-
rial elms far the bride and groom
und the wedding party beginning
Taesday;Jannasy 21 al the Oketo
Park -Fietdhause. Class partici-
punts wilt learn the Waltz, Pox
Tear, Cha Cha, und Swing which
is all you need In know to have a
great lime ou the dancd floor;
This class will be held them 8:30
In 9:30 pm. Per more details cult
965-1200. -

Creativity with -
Ceramics.

Come and explore your crea-
live side by making your own
brantifnl ceramics. The Nues
Park District is óffnring a ceram-
ics class foe alt adults iuteeented
in creating their own hand-
crafted works of art, Alt stodents
will choose their own projects
and work at their own pace, ander
the assistance of malmeter Kathy
Zyekawski; No peioe expeeience
is necessary. Our beautiful new
ceramics roam at Ihe Howard
Leisure Center is equipped with a
variety of greenwarr, paints,
brushes, and-- all firing wilt be
denn in our new kite room.

A supply tisi will be available
the first day of class. Classes are
held ou Monday evenings at the
Howard Leisure Center, located
at 6678 Howard St., from 7 to
9:30 -p.m. Three sessions of this
class are offered; session I runs
from January 20 through Pebra-
aty 24, session Il from March 3
through April 7, and session III
from April 14-through May 19.
The fee for euch session is $47, or
$42 with resident discount. Por
more information, please call
(047)967-6633. -

Baubles and
Bangles

Is youfô-9 yearotd child fasci-
ualhd with jewetery and like to
participate in arts and crafts? The
Nibs Park Disiriit has the perfect.
solution to get her oat of your
jewetery box and iuta her own!
$uuhtes & -Bangles is a class in
which your child can -leam_to
makejewetery eat ofa variety uf
materials inctoding watercolor
poper, beads and telephone Wien.
This is an excellent way for year
child to explore hercrenlive side.

The class will be held at the
Recreation Center at 7877 N.
Milwaukee Avenue ou Monday
evenings from 7 - S p.m. Thrbr
sedsiuns of- this class- are anuita-
hie; session tains from January
6th through February 10th, ses-
sien II from February 17th
through March 24th and session
Ill from March 31st through May
5th. The fer for roch session is
$32, or $29 with resideht dis-
canut. For further information,
please call (047) 967-6633.

I LEGAL NOTICE I
Notice is hereby given, parso-

- ant to "An Act in relation to the
tise nf an Assamed Business
Name in the conduct or transar-
tian of Business in the State," as
amended, that a certification was
filed by thé undersigned with the
County Clerk of Cook County.
File -Ne. D039528 on Sau. 3,
1997, under the Assumed Name
nf Career Evaluation Sy6tnms
with the business located at 6050
W. Tonhy Ave., Chicago, IL
60646. The trae name(s) and resi-
deuce address of owner(s) is:
Danglas C. Falter, 1022 N. Oak-
ley Blvd.,Chicago, IL 60642.

Computers for Kids
The Hiles Park District is of-

fering classes ta help your child
discover the magical world of
computers. CempyxterTnts isde-
signed to introduce children to
the hands-on world of language,
math, science and technology.
Au added feature of this class is a
maximum ratio of 4 children to
one computer. They ace saco ta
get that hands-on experience they
need. Ctassen are held at the t10-
ward Leisure Center, located at
6676Howard St. The first session
begins on January lS and raes
through Febmary 5, SensEs It
runs from February 19 through
March 12, session III from April
2 through April 23, and session
IV from May 7 through May 28.
Register far one or alt sestioñs.
Class for children ages 3-4 years -

runs from 2:35-3:05 p.m. Class
for children ages 4-5 yeros runs
from 3:10-3:40 p.m. The fee far
each session is $37.

Aie your children u little older?
Then try Computer Explofers.
This class will challenge even the
compater-wise mind; Children
ages 6-0 years will salve saper

185l7tR14 "Set of 4
. ut The Door"
Prices Include

Mounting,
Computer -

pin Balancing
nd New Vaiv-

Stems!

75-80 Senes
13" Tire 4 for $160 lñstalled
14Tire 4 for $168 Installed
15" Tire 4 for $182 Installed
r

Seiberling Tires
- : 7 Series
13"Tire - 4lor $162 Installed
14"Tire 4for $182 Installed

WINTER SAFETY INSPECTION'
& TIRE ROTATION

aNdIJALANCE

VAtIO WITI-t COuPONJ_I. Jr

LUUE, OIL &FILTER

$1-A99
I-w MostGars

VALIOWtTh conpon EXPtRE5 u-31-97-

COMPUTERIZED
- ALIGNMENT

2 WheelAllgnment 4 WhealAllpnnwnt

$28 uv $495
eARn

. VAt_tOwtTh COuPON EXPIRES x-au-97
I.
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pacetes and mysteries with a
maximum ratio of 3 children to
one computer. Alt-new sofiware
witi be used each session on
Wednesdays at Ihe Howard Lei-
sure Center. Class rant fröm
3:45-4:25 p.m. Class datos are Ilse
same as those listed above. Ctass
fee for each session is $41. For
further iufonnution on either
class, please call the Howard Lei-
snreCeuler al (047) 967-6633.
Book Discussion
Group at Morton -

Grove Public Library
Thinking Out Load, the Mor-

ton Grave Publie Library's book
discussion group, meels Tues-
day, January 28 at 7t30 p;m.
Take a peek behind the veils of
Muslim Women - in Geraldine
Brooks' Nine Parts of Desire:
The Hidden World of folumir
Women. -

The Merlan Grove Public Li-
brury is located at 6140 Lincoln
Ave. Pormore information Or for
mobility and communication ne-
rest assistance, please cull (847)
965-4220, TDD 965-4236.

Set of 4
Out the Door
No Gimmicks -

.No Secret Charges -

. Just Honest Value

. Cooper Has Been
Building Tep-

Quality 1110%
American-Made
Tires Since 1914

ir
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Uséd Book Sale
The Friends of the Mt. Pros-

pert Public Library wilt have
iheïr first used book sale of the
new year, including an encore pa-
perback clearance sale, Saturday
and Sunday, Jan. 25-26, at ihe li-
bra0, 10 S. Emerson (cornee nf
RIe. 83 and Central Rd.). A Pro-
view Night Sale, for Friends
membero only, will be Friday,
Jan. 24.

The paperback clearance sale
will be iu the Idyl Nipper Room
near the library's front entrance.
Those paperbacks will be 25-
cents each. On Sunday only, bay-
era of a couvas Library Tote Bag
wilt br able to fill the bag with
clearance paperback books ut no
additional cost. -

The public sate wilt br open
Salerduy, 9 um. to 4:30 p.m. rind
Sunday, Noon to 4:30 p.m. There
is no admission charge.

Preview Night hours are 6:30 -
9:30 p.m., Friday. Memberships
wilt be available at the door and
are $5 per year for individuals
and $10 annually for families.

Forfariher information, please
rail the library at (847) 253-5675.

BRAKE JOB FrontDimorflear
Shoes

595 . Resurfacing Roturo
trEme

RtpoekFrooi
Per AXLE Whoei Bearioo
Moot Caro isipest Hydroolic

VAUOwtThCOupON Syettm
EXPIRES x-3u-97 Teoi Drive

I.

i

J

v- 966-0380 966-8045

tI_a ATIRE & AUTO CENTERS

"NÖ,:
sanw.n,e,,,sn,a,
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Aithough I11inos has experi-
enced a mild winter, recent heavy
fogs have reduced visibility dra-
malically, making it diflicalt for
motorists to see each other. lIli-
nois' headlight law is especially
important when drivingin fog.Q.

What should I do if I must
drive in fog?

A. Redaceyoursperd and turn
ou your low beam headlights.-

Manysuotonists torn on their high
beams, which reduces visibility.
Do uot overdrive your headlights
and be alert fur vehicles that may
be moving slowly in front of you.

Q. Can I use my parking lights
instead ufosy headightu?

A. Ne. lt is against the law to
drive with only parking lighls un
daring inclement wealher. Park.
iug lights do nut previde enough
lights tu increase your Visibility
or fur your velsicle tu be seen by
others.
. Q. What does the headlight
lawsay?

íJi((,ru/S .SO#JtCuI/IIq r1i/,, c.sr'su( I

1&L&iw u#iäw&
cozy INTERIORS

-- :

:
This Coupon Worth $100.00 OFF any

I
Purchase of any Complete Living Room,

I Dining Room or Bedroom Set.
I Limit One CnupnnPnrcaOomur

I_ tLLUSIAflJRNtTUttE_uxpirusFebmnylt,issu

EXTRAVMUECÖup- ON

ComfortNight an4 Day
Served up With Style

SPECIAL FINANCING
Pif ferent Furtri Lure For Different People

Accessories Te Fill An Inlire Room

Children's Furniture

Leather Fgmiture

Visitúurl LtrgeShowrgenrs

7
Mnndny.Thssrsdny, 11 n.m. .9p.ns.
Then., Wed. & Frfr 11 n.m. - 7 p.n.

Sotnrdoy, lit n.m. . 6 p.n.
. trnnduy: lZ.5p.,,.

4932 W. DEMPSTER STREET & 880ß N, BRONX AVE.

SKOKIE, ILLINOIS 60077

(847) 329-1516 FAX (847) 329-1517

A. All driven must tarn en - Motorists also must tarn on
their headlights when snow, fog their heudlights when insufficient
nr rain make it necessary- tu turn light nr òther atmospheric condi-
on the windshield wipers. Tail- rions restrict visibility te less than
lights mast be visible Gem a dis- 1,000 feet.
tance uf at least 500 feet. Many Q. What is the penalty for
metunsts are unaware ofihis law driving withoat my headlights on
and continnr to drive withunt while operating my windshield
their headlights on during bad wipers?
weather, endangering themselves - A. A$75 fine.
and others.

Notice of review sent
to children on SSI

If you receive Supplemental
Security Income (SSO) payments
fur a child with a disobility, the
Social Security Administration
wilt notify yen about an upcom_
ing review uf the child's case.
The nuticewitt explain the recent
law which established a new deli-
nition uf disability fur children;
Under the new definition, chil-
denn must have mure serions

us

physical and mentol limitations
to qualify fnrSSe. The law also
requires that Social Security re-
view the cases ofcertain children
who are now eligible for SSI to
see if they are disabled nuder the
new definition. Von can contact
Social Security at t-800-772-
1213 from 7 am. tu 7 p.m.

I LEGAL NOTICE
Village ofMorton Grove,

Illinois
Publie Notice To Bid
PRINTING OF THE

VILLAGENEWSLETTER
Sealed bids will be accepted ai
the Richard T. F0ckingerManici-
pal Center, Office ofthe Vitlage
Administrator, 6101 Capulina
Avenue, Morton Gruye, Illinois,
until tO am on Mooduy, Febrnaey
to, 1997, for PRINTING OF
TOOE VILLAGES QUARTER-

- LY NEWSLEIllVR Copien of
the speeificatiend and bidding
documents are available at Ihe
Office uflhe Village Administra.
ter, Richard T. Flirkinger Munie.
ipal Center. The Village Board nf
Trnutees reserves the-right Io re.
ject any and all bids, add tu waive
any infurmalities er irregularities
in the bidding. Furthermore, the
Village Board of Trustees re
serves the. right ou review and
study any and alt bids tu make a

- contract within (30) days after
bids have been opened and pub-
tidy read.

Lumy N. Arft
Village Administrator

VillageofMorton Orovo -

Slate ofIlliuui
- 1/16/97

warnings for pets
Coals and hats help make win-

tee temperatures mure bearable
fur many Chicagoans, but The
Anti.Cruelty Sucieçy rumtnds
people that cold weather discom-
fort and danger can also uffeect
theirpets.

The Society strongly recom-
mends thulcats always eemmn in.
side away from the dangers of the
streets regardless of the weather.
During frigid temperalares, degs
should be brought outride fur
shorter times Chan usual in urder -

tu ehminate
companion ani. Judge Howard

. assigned to
wtnter for more than a few min. Skokieates. An anilmal lei outdoors can
get frostbite or freeze to death.
Signs nf frostbite include pale
skin that is cual to the touch, and
has decreased sensation, If frost-
bite is suspected, the area shdnld

. be gently thawed with warm (not
hot) water and- then rhe animal
should be taken ru a veterinarian.

- During dug walks, Chicagoans

Fire Department
Winter Tips

-

Cold weather puts a strain on
ynurheart, even withuneexercise.
Be careful when shuveting snow,
pushing a car, or perfurmin nih-
er tasks. Regardless ofyour age
urphysical cnnditiou, avoid over-
esertiun in the winter.

! Judge Howard
Frostbite is a severe reaction to Chief Judge Donaldcold exposure of the skin. 1f the - O'Connell announced that Judge.

tudividnal has a pale appearance Howard is assigned taand experiences n toss offeeltng, the 2nìI Municipal District, Sko.seekmediculhelp. kie. Because of his extensiveHypothermia is a condttton background in the aren uf crimi.brought on when the body tern- nal law as un assistant states alcor-peeature drops to less than 95F.
neyattheCrirninulCouDofCuokSymptoms include slow or County for -twelve years, Judgeslurred speech, disorientation, Howard will be assigned initiallydrowstness, and apparenteshans. lu hear feleuy and other criminallion. Seek medical attention im. - cases in the Skukie courthousemediately. Of medical help is not

Judgò Howard is a graduate nfimmedinlely available, slowly re-
Chicage-Ketit College of Lawwarm the uffecoed areas. Do not
And$t Mary's College, Winoistigive Ihe person alcohol, drugs,
Minnesota. He lives on the north-coffee, or anyhot beverage or soest side of Chicago with hisfund.
wife and four hildrqn. He has
beeuonthebenchsiuce 1994. -

should watch fer jagged ice
patches and sidewalk. salt. Both
can bu hazards' t a dog's foot
pads. Paws should be checked
and any salt- or ice should be
wiped eff with damp towel in-
mediately afier coming in frotita
walk. -

Te report abuse nr neglect- uf
animals, including animals left
ourtside without proper shelter,
food, urfeesh and unfrozen waler,
call The Anti-Cruelty Society ut
(312)644-8338. - -

I
Montinn Coupnn. tapires 1131/97

J

$49 00 Ft9nPt.Acn ott ttso FURNACE
FLUE CHIMNEY CLEANtNI3u
Ong. 174.11) Oar, Unt,o $5.80

- :20% OFF ur:v:As

:10% OFF
Tuckpointlng Chimney Relining I -

A-1 SAFETY
Brick Work Fireplace or CHIMNEY SWEEP. & MASONRY
Chimney Caps Gas Furnace Flues I (708) 545-9733
& s Ammal Removalcreens . Damper-Repair

n -

FULLY INSURED NO MESS CLEANING
cartel

I
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-Install and muintuin smuke

detectors. Smoke detectors will
ward yun nia fue in timelier you
to encape, Inslallthem on every
Iei'el ofyoarhume undouluide of
euch sleeping nira. Test them at
least once a month und replace
butterieu oncea year or whenever
a detector begins to chinp, which
signaln lttebauery inlow.

Sleep with bedmom doors
closed.Clonedduorn provide pro.
tection againuE beat and smoke.

- Even a lightweight hollow-core
- door delays u fit and toxic

smoke. Slowing the spead of fire
to sleepingafeas gives everyone
more.Iime to escupe.

Plan and practice two ways
ont. Fire rompe conIes must not
include elevators, which might
take you right to the fee. Choose
u meeting place. onlside where
evcryonewill gather. Once you're
oat, stay null At- lernt twice a
year, hune the whole family pracL
licetheescapephins. -

Test doors before you open
them. While kneeling or crouch-
ingut the door, reach up as high
as you canandtouch the door. the
knob, and the space isetween tise
door and its frumn willi the buck
of your hand. If the door in hot,
ose unotherescupe route. If lIte
itooriscoot, open it with caution,

-Cruwt low under smoke.
Smoke ii dangerous! 1f you en-
cotinler smoke, use un allernute
escape route, If you must- exit
through smoke, the cleanest air
will be several inches off the
floor. Crawl on your hands and
knees to thenearest safeexit.

If you are trapped, close the
doors between you ami illti'flttr.
Stuff the cracks around the doors
tokeep smoke out. Waital a win-
dow and signal for help with
Iight-coloredcloth oraflashlight.
lEISere's aphone in theroom, call
the fire department anti tell them
exactlywhereyoüare. -

Once you're Out. slay ont! Ifa
ftreslatts, don'twaitforanything.
Just get outille. Go to your fami-
ly'smeelingplace. Then someone
can ail the fire department from a
neighbofsphone or an alarm box.
1:30 noLgo back into your borne
for any reason, until a grownup

Winter dr
Buckle your snstbelt1
When your windshield wipers

are on, turn en yenr tights.it's the
law!

Keep yene windshield clear of
snow and ice. -

Drive slowerand increase your
followingdistance -

When you approach n snow
plow from behind,pass with care
and only when you can see the
read riscad of theplow. Du not
fnllew a snow plow spreadïng
sail. -

Check you wipers, tires, lights,
and finid levels regularly. Mohr
sure the brakes and transmission
are worhingproperly. -

Fire safety tips
says it's safe. -

Stop, Drop and Roll, Every-
onenhonldknow this cuir: If your
clothes catch fue, dnn'trau! Stop
where pon - are, drop Io the
trround, rover your face with
your hands Itt prolect your face
ucd lungs, and roll over and over
ltssmolbnrtheflames,

Space heaters need space.
Keep portable und space heaters
atleast3feet (1 meter) from any-
thing than can burn. Never leave
heaters on when you leave hume
or go Io bed and keep children
andpelu wnllawayfrom them.

Smokersneedwutchms. Cace.
lessly diácarded cigacetleu are the
leading cense office deaths in Ihr
United States. Never smeke in
bedorwbenyonuredrowsy! Pro-
vide large, deep ashtrays for
smokers and put water on bnus
beftire discarding lItern. BOfore
going to bed, check under and
around the sofa cushions for
smoldering cigarettes.

Br careful cooking. Never
Itiave cooking unattended. Keep
choking areas clear of eombusti-
blm and Weite short or light-
fitting sleeves when you cook.
Keep the handles of your pots
turned inward so the pots can't be
knocked or pulled over. If grease
catches fue, carefully slide u lid
over the pan 10 smother the
flumes, theti turn off the burner.
Never put foil or other metals in
therniohowaveoven. , -

Matches and lighters are
tools, not toys. tu the bands of-a
child, matchea and lighlers are
deadly. Store them uphigh where
kids can't reach them, preferably
in u lacked cabiñel. And teach
your children from Ihr start that
eaalcbeaand lighters are tools for
adults. not toys for kids. trI chil-
tIren faid matcbtis or lighters,
they should tell a grown-np ira.
mediately.

Useeleclricity safely. Gao ap- -
pliance smokes urban an unusual
smell, nnping it inametlialely and
have it repaieraI. Replace any
elecleical cord that is cracked or
frayed. Dont overload extension
curds or run, them nuder rugs.
Don't lamper with the fune box or
usefusesofànimpropernize..

iving tips
Daring a winlee storm ask

pese/df, "is this trip really suces-
nary?' Always check an weather
driving renditions. -

Tell someone (friend, relative,
co-worker) that you are taking a
trip, where you are going. und
whenyun espeetto arrive.

Always hove your gus tank at
least half-full.

Keep the fullowing items in
your vehicle in case uf an emer-
gency:

Firstuidkit
Blunkels and extra ejetbiug

- Jumper cables, shovel, salt,
und windshield wiperfinid -

,, .Ffashligbtwithesleabulteries .. -

-Cool a burn, If someone gets
burned, insnsediately place the
wound in cool waler for 10 to 15
minutes. If the burn blisters or
cbars, seeadoolorinarnediately.

Tips from the National Fire
Protection Asseciation and the
Office of the Illinois State Pire
MacsIsal.

Local students
complete
D.A.R.E. training

Mo/e than 90 students from
Avuca West School-in Olenview,
gradunted fern the Cnnk County
Sheriffs Drag Abuse Resistauce
Education (DARE.) Program
onJauuaiy9.

D.A.R.G. is a 17-week Anti-
drug program conducted in nade
sehnots throughout the county by
specialty trained Sheriffs offi-

Por more inforinatiun about
the Cook - County Sheriffs
D.A.RÊ. prugrunt cull the Sher-
iffs Office uf Preventive Peo.
grams at (708) 974-6772.

USE THE BUGLE

COACHLIGHT
REALTY INC.

7735 N. Milwaukee Ave.
YOUR NILES BROKER
_lsls 1997

BE A WINNTER.CALL NUMBER I

ROYAL CARIBBEAN TOURS GET.A.WAY

Selling or buyiIg Jan. 1, 1997 Ihre March 31, 1997

ALL EXPENSE PAID FIRST CLASS TRIP FOR TWO

ALWAYS FIRST RATE SERVICE FOR YOU

FOR DETAILSl7=S 847-967-9320

j

I-I L_J IVI I E I F

Added humidity has some
-

very. attractive benefits.
WHraDlHuMtDlrY?

vlthetßu eli,nisieso A0 enea, threat
aoditrhya5is.

:. Daeton often reeommendhnrsidfri
to mpél sßpa ,nup/ratasy Probtes,n-

- ruaacdbydryuie -

- I/sednrue the cOhen ofttutie dartun
11 mnkeayasfeit rou,anerin roister
I/prosunisprernutnro ugtrgef

jtinntnre aod cene/sed waodworh.

HUMIDIFIER SALE!
-All ApriLaire

- Humidifiers
NOWON

SALE!

CALL FOR
FREE ESTIMATE

OFFER VALID
WHILE QUANITIES LAST

oee'rsorrnuutnMmEcrrrcrn nrtRysusn ass Ln?lnto.

No muaer wisst side humn ne type n/bean/sg system
yes have, there's un Ape/later Hsusidifiee this witt mees

-- youeeeeds. Tu fin4 ont mere about Ihn bareS/tn Added
hsieidiiy ran bring to yenehome, poe us a sull. Dune
fun «50w mum aboutit, we're sure yoa'tIbe uttrunted
In Aptitude.

FOira, ire hswid/8e, /e zas/tris ntéuedesaiotai,i iha,iApsdtaiw.

uwuielouuwouu:ulnws

Thu-Best Caro Far Dryness

- Service Express

24 HOUR EMERGENCY SERVICE
eaaweoam; man eaRTH Mitwanuan AVENuE . a BLOCK S. OF nevar.

Tips for driving in fog Cold weather

HEATING & AIR CONDITIONING, INC.
North Suburbs

(84-7) 965--1i15
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: LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE OF kEGIONALPUBLICHEARING

COOK COUNTY CONSOLIDATED COMMUNITY
DEVELOPMENT PLAN FOR

1997 FEDERAL FISCAL YEAR PROGRAM

North/Northwest Region Hearing
Date: Wednesday, January 22, 1997
Time: 9:30 p.m.
Place: Third District Corthoase

2121 Eaclid Aveace
Rolling Meadows, IL 60008
Coortroom I IO - -

Welt Region Hearing
Dato Wednesday, January 29, 1997 -

Time 6:30 p.m.
Pince: Fourlh District Courthouse

500 South Muybrook Drive
Maywood, IL 60153
Cusrlruom 101

South Region Hearing
Dale: Wednesday, February 5, 1997
Time: 6:30 p.m. -

Piace: Sixth District Courthouse
16051 South Kedzie Parkway
Markhu99, IL 60426
Courlroom 101

Purpose: Cook County will hold regional hearings lo solicit ñeeds
and pnortnrs and to provide information on the upplicalion
process fur the Community Development Block Grant Program
(CDBG), Ihe Emergency Shelter Granlu Program (ESO), und the
HOME Investment Partnership Program (HOME) for Ihn 1997
Federal Fiscal Year which begins October i, t 997.

Cook County recmves federal funding from the U.S. Department of
Housing and Urban Development (HOD) for programs adminislered
by the Cook County Department of Planning and Development.

The 1997 allocations for COBO, 810Mg und ESO have been made
by HOD. They are as follows: COBO - $15,498,000; ESG -
9345,000; and HOME - $4,980,000. If availabte unohligased pro-
gram income and deohtigated funds from prior peogram-yrars will be
added to these 1997 funding amosnts.

CDBO Program categories that are etigibl for fouding are:
Hoosisg and Residonljal Rehabilitation Related.Aclivitieh

Economic Development Activities
Copilal Improvemenl Aclivities

Commercial Rehabilitation
- Real Properly Acquisition - -

Demolilioo and Clearance
Public Service Activiljes
Pair Housing Aclivilies

ESG-Frogram Calegorieo Ihat ore eligible for funding aro:
Rehabilitation, renovalion or conversion of buildings for uso as
emergency shelters

-I

Islainlenance or operalion onpenses directly relalod lo emergency
shelters.
New or expanded essential nervices provided by the shellers.
Development and implementation of homeless prevrnhjon
aclivilies.

HOME Program categories Ihal are eligible for funding ore:
Constructton or rehabilitution projects involving single-anslior
mulli-famtly tow and very low income rosidenlial hoosing. .
Special needs housing projects. -

tnformatton will be provided related to Ihese programs, ad solicito-
lion of community development needs and prioritiès will be discussed
toward the devnlopment of Cook County's Annual Action PIani
Consolidated Community Development Flan. -

All tntereslrd persons, groups, not-for-profit ogencien and muniàipali_
ties are invited to attend. -

Any commenis may also be snbmilted in wriling to:

Cook County Bureau of Administration
-

Departmenl of Plaisning and Development
118 North Clark Street, Room 824 -

Chicago, IL 80602 -

Alto: Mr. Timolhy W. Kleist
- - -

The Cook County Community Development Block Grant Progrom
Applies only to those suburban municipalities of less than 50,000 in
population, pIns the Village of Oak Park and the Town of Cicero. -

Computerized -

accounting classes
offered at 0CC

- Peachtree Software for Micro-
soft Windown will be taught in
two secüons of Cumputerioed
Accounting (ACC 163): ACC
163 052 will moot on Thursdays
from 5:30- 6:30 pm for 16 weeks
slanting Jan. 23, and ACC 163
OW2 will meet on Saturdays
from 9 am- 12:40 pm for four
weeks starling April 19 at the Dos
Plaines Cumpas. 1600 E. Golf
Road. -

The proreqoisitn for ACC 163
is one course in accounting or
equivalent work experience.
ACC 163 is u one-orêdit hour
Course and offers 15 hours of
continuing professional educu-
lioneredit (CPE). -

In addition, QuickBooks Pro
will be langhl in one section of
Computerized accounting (ACC
163): ACC 163 OWl will meet
on Saturdays from 9am- t2:4ò
pm for four weeks starting Feb.
15.

For registration information,
cull (847) 635-1700. For addi-
itonal information rogarding the
course prerequisites, call Michael
Mtlstetn, ohairperson, account-
ing department, at (847) 635-
1778. - - --

Thomas S. Grant
Aie Force Airman Thomas S.

Orant has graduated frombosic
outitary-training at Lacklond Air
FoeneBase, SanAnionio, Texas.

Grant is the son ofAndreu and
stepson of Steve Hiokoy of Den
Plaines.

He is a 1996 graduale of Moine
Tuwashsp High School East, -

Park i6idge. -

ADVISE ON ONE ITEM or ENTIRE HOUSEHOLD

SPECIALIZING IN OLD JEWELRY
25 Years Experience

ANTIQUE & RESALE SHOPPE
7214 N. Harlem -

(773) 631-1151.
Mon-Sat., 10:30a.m.- 4:30pm,

FOR AFREE ESTIIVIATE
oil VALUE ON YOUR HOIVIE
Pleae Cull Betty Cusimano or Noirbert Johnson- NO OBLIGATION EVER -

Also Certified
Real Estate Appraisals

. Call
Johnson Real Estate Company

1-847-967-8500 - BOttIn
MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICES

8137 N. Milwaukee Ave.
Niles. IL 60714 -

AlIStars
. Toni Brens, CRS, ERI

Bruker
Bt-Lingeel, English/Polish

7500 N. Milaaakon Ase.
Oak Mill Mall - Saite 32

SIlos, litnois 60714
Diront: (847) 965-3768

VM: (847} 965-4286
Irdepenairlhesosed end upeuled

Congratulations to former -

Commissioner Sheehan -

H-1LnL-o'...4

Lii.-

¡na Winston, HeadAasiofaflfAUo for the Metmpolilan Water
Reclamation District (loft) congratulates formes- MWRD Commis-
limIer Nancy Drew Sheehan. Sheehan was recently elected and
Sworn tnaaJudge ofthe CjrcujtCouflofCoakCoun,

Priortoservsngalthe District, Sheehan was employed ana prose-
CUtor wsth the Cook County State'sAllorney's DF/ce, a teacher with
the Chicaga Pub//c Schools, Assistant to the President and Chair-
man Otlhe Chicago BoardofTradesndanAssjslanllo thé Assistant
Secrelaryoflhe UniledStatea EconomicAdministration -

Karafotias joins-
MidAmerjea as analyst

Andrew G. Karafutias of Sko-
hie hásjoinrd Mid-America Real
Estate Clroijp as à Mdiiagemeni
tnformotiun Systems (MIS) ana-
lyst, reports Noreen W. Musica,
vice president.

Karafotias, 29, previously was
manager ofeumpotor accounting
systems for CBS Accounting and
geooral manager of Pocemark
Technologies.

He otlendedOakion .Conmtu-
oily College dod Loyola Unièor-
oily in Chicago.

Oakbrook Terrace, Ill-based
Mid-Americo Real Estate Group
in theChicago area's leading full-
service reluit real estaloorgaoiza-

Por more informulion tele-
phone (630) 954-7300.

I. j

Sei'ViCeMAOTRR.

. Total Home Cleaning

. Residential/Commerciai
.

. Painting & Drywall Repairs. Wall Washing -

. Total Disaster Restoration . -

. Experienced Professional Service. Servlcemaster Satisfaction Guarantee
SERVING

NuES, MORTON GROVE, SKOKIE;
LINCOINWOOD 364-9500
PARK RIDGE 692-307o
DES PLAINES 299-5500

EDISON PARK-CHICAGO
3-594-904O

24 Hour Emerge iicy' SeÑice
Fire - Flood Smoke

USE- THIS AD AND RECEIVE20 OFF ANY.SER VICE

Call your -

ServiceMnster
service ceistrr for a

ESTIft4ATIi -

Carpet and
Furniture
Specialists

ServiceMAsTER®

Il w -
REEC offers education classes
An Illinois law rdquiées tIti-

nuis Real Eslule Professionals lu -

take Coolinuing Education
Cosmos in order to renew their
Real Estate Licenses, Tho law
safeguards those momborsof tho -

public porlicipaling in real Oslole
transactions by ensuring thncoin-
petency of those engaged in the
real estatoprofessiàa. -

Real Estate Education Compo_
ny is offoriing the mandatory
coursowork to fulfill Ibis reqnire-
ment. Real Estate salesperson
mast salisfy the twelve bou/cred- -
it requirement by their license re-
sewal dato of March 3tsi, 1997.
Those holding broker's licenses
mustsalisfy the Iwolve hoar cred-
it reqniremenl by their licensr re-
newaldaleofion. 31, l998.Man-
dalory coursework must be taken
is subject areas, such 45 , Illinois
License Law, Anti-Trust, Fair
Housing and Buyer/Seller Agen-

t'ludividuols are exempt from
the conlinoing educatios reqairo-
meut on their first renewolor if -
they wore licensed prior tu Sana-
aiy I, 1977 and have mainthined
Ihoirlicenso withoatinlerruption.

Real Eslole Education Cumpa-
ny coartes are offered in ono and
-two day sessidon and are present-
ed ut O variely of Chicagoland &
downstate locutions, including: 6
hear CE part A, -Deerfield, 420 -

Lake Cook Rd., Jan. 16, 1997
8AM:i :3OPM---hoar CR port D,
Deerfield, 420-LOky Coòk Rd.
Jan.-17,,t997, 8ÄIs0 -t:3QPM,6 -

h'dii/ CE - nao A Linoolnwóñd

room program, the school is of-
foring cunlinuiog edacatinu
courses through its indeprjidons
Study Program.

For moro information nr o free
brochare - please - contact the
school at 312-922-6666 nr 800-
878-9510.

Senator Dudycz
reappointed to
senate position

Assistanl Senato Majority
Leader WaIler Dodycz (R-718
Chicago) bus been reappointed to
his third term as o member of the
Senate Majority leodership team

Senule President James "Pate"
Philip (R-Wood Dolo) named
Dudyrz lo the posilion of Assist-
ant Majority Leoderduring ivaa: -
goral ceremonies for Ilse 90th bi-
coniai sossion of the General
Assembly,

"We worked very hard lo enact
sweeping chauges thathavouiadr
our state a -bolter place. In my
leadership role, t have opportani-
ties to guido policy and proce-
dores. In my capacity as snuator, I
also moho sure that residents of
the 7th District have more input
iota the important workof uur
government." Dudycz said.

The Honorable Jamos 1-loiple,
Chief Justice of the ttlinnis Su-
preme- ConcI, admiuisïrred the
oath of office lo Dudycz and his
Sènateçolteàgues during inougu.
rai cerethmdos in the SenatO
Chambers. - -

4500-w. .Touhy, Jan.23,t997 A detective for the Chicago
- 8AM-i:3OPM. t2hourCE par/s Police Department, Dadyee has

A&B, Arlington Heights, 1655 S -
served as u legisiotar io the lIli-

Arlington Hts Rd., Jan.31, 1997, nais Sonate since 1985. The 7th
IAI5L7:l-5PM. ----' Districl Senator's officos are lo-

- Real Estate Education Compa- rated at 6143 N. Northwosl High-
nyis Ihe largesl real estate school way, Chicago, IL 6063 1 (773)
iu Illinois and is approvd by-thO 774-7717, and M1l4 Stale Capi-.

-
Illinuis Gffice ofBanks and Real toi, Springfield, IL 62706 (217)
Estate. tn-addition to its class- 7023650.
_J --- - -

Registration for Small Basi-
ness and Entropeneurship course
offered this weekend theoagh Al-
liunce for Lifelong Learning
(ALL), the conlinuing education
program of Oaklon Community
College, is now in progress.
Classes are held at the Des
Plaines rompus, 1800E. Golf Ed,
and Ike Ray Harlstein Compus,
7701 N. Lincoln Ave., Skukie
and various locations throughoat
the district.
Small Business Aeenunting fo-
coses un how lo keep simplified
meords to mccl business needs
and tusatisfy IRS laws. Discover
what -you must know lo deal- ef-
fectively milk an acc000lanl or

- auditur 500lyzing your financiul
stains. The class meets for seven
Mondays starting Jan 27 from 7-
9:30 pm. Nibs North High
School, 9800 LawIne, Skokie.

Entrepreneur-Salesperson is
drsigned in show participants
how lo ciente oral and wrilien
presoñtatiuns, how to negoliate
wilh clients and vendors and how
-tu adopt a sales mindset. This
class can be token alone or is a
perfect complement to Baudio0
Yaar Entrepreneurial Skills
(BUS-A07 01). The class meets
fOr three Thursdays slarting Jan.
23 from 7-9:30 pm at Maine East
High School, Postor Road at
DempsterStreet,Park Ridge.

How tostartA Mail Orde
Business -covers how to select a
product or service lino ideally
sailed formail order sales. Topics
also include how to design offer-
live and affordable- mail order
promotional material, how to lest
your mailings, and where to find
other snorces ofmail order prod-
acts and services to promote. The
class mens for four Tharsdoys
starling Jan. 23 from 7-9 pm at
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Small Business
- Entrepreneurship Courses

Maine EaslHigh Schuol.
- Other business courses coOer

foreign language, international
business, human resouròes, man-
ogement markeling, Ion/legal Is-
sues and special lopics such os
How to Bay o PC for Home or
Small Business, Baying and Sell-
ing a House from A la Z, and
Copyright, patent, Trademark
andTrade Secrets.

Studenls who haYo registered
for Oakton or ALL classes within
the last three yrars and have a cor-
reel Social Security number on
file may register osing the Touch-
Tone system by dialing (847)
635-1616. Registrations can also
be taken via FAX at (847) 635-
1448 in which cose payment most
he mode by o major credit card
(Visu,Mastercard arDiscovor).

For more information ond a
bruchure listing those and ALL
classes, call (847) 982-9088.

- -

-
I¿:!uSle z

BUsiness
Directory
DON'T WAIT

Do It Now and Save!
CALL: -

(708) 966-3900
To Place

Your Business Ad

Professionals Guide
A directory of area professioñalsand services
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I LEGAL NOTICE I
Notice is hereby given, parso-

001 to "An Act in relation so the
ose of an Assumed Business
Name in Ihr conduct or tr0050c-
lion of Business in the Stato," as
amended, thot a ceriifleation was
filed by tIte undersigned wilh the
County Clerk of Cook Conoty.
File No. 0039428 on Dec. 27,
1996. Under the Assumed Name
nf Furevor Reminders with the
business located at 7822 Green-
leaf, Niles, II-. 60714. The- troc
name(s) and residence address of
the owoer(s) is: 00000dy Oerts-
mon, 7122 Grenoleaf, Niles, IL
60714; Luciao Ganseo, 9233
New England, Morton Grove, IL
60053.

CONTRACT
- CARPETS..
8038 Milwàukee

Nile; IlL
. ALL NAME BRANDS

- s ALITEXTURES -

Padding and Installation
available

We quote prices
over the phone

FAIR PRICES
. COMPARE -ThEN SEE USI

692i4176
ct" 282-8575
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The do-t-yourseIf home
decorator is alwaysw&come.-

YouH get answers to
your questions, expert.

decorating advice and ..

our full liné of top
quality Benjamin

Moore paints. -

MEMo

COUPON

SAVE 30%. ON'

I

I CARPET & FURNITURE CLEANING
I By Mentioning This Ad Now thru March 31sf

Profèssiönal Services Years of Experience

-Chateaû Carpet &Thte,icà. Corpi I
1483 Rand Rd. i . Des Plaises 827-8410

CARP INVENTORY

CLEARANCE

BLINDS u---.-.UPTO .0

ENSTAL

BARSAMIAN FLOORS
Luxury Floormg Since f949

Carpet - Ceramic - Tile - Vmyl - Wood - Granite Marble
Residential Sr Commercial

Why shopfor carpet at a
department store? You'llget a
better price and better service
at the carpet professional-
Barsamian Floors in Skokie.

ThJ.Ì7i: .- - 4
. ; ;-il 49 W. Qakton- Skokie, Illinois 60076

(847) 679-1234. Fax(847) 679-1691
OPEN 7DAYS A WEEK

Mdoy,Toy,Wy&ñdy:9n,.Sp

..
QUestions

. & Answers
with TOM

the
PAINT DOCTOR"

. WIlES STEINING NEW WOOD.
ese soi

PREVENTBLOTCHING?
SEEVENDARK

ANO UGHT COLORiNG)
To provantb)oiohinR. itO Rein

io he kpt iron,
; pomirodng snuvonly.
.7hloEdonoby koopingo)itho Oi&n

- yore floor the soriana olthu Wood.
Thora oro two any woes to do this.

Uso ata got 000)0 WhiCh don, nnt
flow, ihewioro don noi penOt!aie.

. Fi)) thy porototiho Wood 'd
o skin controllo, to 01,0 stelo

000 000 p600iwto.

. SWENSON PAINT $5 COUPON
AVE s OFMANUFACTÚRERS1

I . suocesseORn-AIL Z

!i$5 OFF
Z1 EACHGALLONPURCHASnI) t

SWENSON PAINT $5 COUPON

THE BUGLE NE SPAPERS

SWENSON PAINT
. 8980 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE

NILES ILLINOIS 60714
.

(847) 299-0158.

. STORE HOURS
MON. - ERI.: 7 AM. - 6 P.M.
SATURDAY 7 AM. - 5 P.M.

LPAINTSJ

ri TDMAUUfl1ttIL *JIIE*
AJVIERICAN.
STANDARD'

_l
Built To A Ilidlior SW 0 dOrS.

. The Leàderin
Furnace Technology!

0000 k ..

CALI. POR A
FREE ESTIMATE

. FINANCING
YAVAILABLE

NEW GLENVIEW LOCATION

ÇONV.EN:I ENT
IIEATINGa COOLING

(847) 292-2665
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I "I

THE BUGLE NEWSPAPERS

.
You want style.

You appreciate beauty

You wañt

SOLARIAN FLOORS.

SOLA RIA

rmong

CHECK OUR LOW PRICES

e
6

L

II. I

,. . : WINTER. . .
. .

whIsperHeat' QUIET ONE
I II S

I

s

u e: a

I

,.LENNOX

COMPRESSOR

i 0-YEAR
FACTORY GUARANTEE

o ENERGY SAVER - UP TO 78%+ A.F.U.E.
.. WARM COMFORT.OUTSTANDING ENERGY SAVINGS.

.. QUIET PERFORMANCE

ricöö&&1
: Rebate ..:
INOT GOOD IN CONJUNCTION

WITH ANY OTHER OFFER / ASK FOR DETAILS°

G20

:

A
I s i

II

5 YEAR
FACTORY ALL PARTS

. WARRAÑTY

The ralos and torniIisted below ore sobleci Io change withos notice. Rates are spda ed eech Thsrs ay by 3 p.m. for the following weeks editions.

. . .
These Inslitutlons ore Illinois Residential Mortgage Licensees .

INSTITUTION

THE WILLIAM BLOCK CO.
256 Market Square
Lake Forest, IL 60045
(847) 295-5554
(Brokerl

FIRST CHICAGO BANK PARK RIDGE

One S. Northwest Hwy.
Park Ridge. IL 60068
(847) 518-7100
(Lender)

,o)eg Iv locro btt.otoe tttHt end 555,99

LOAN
TYPE.
Fixed
Fixed
Arm

Balloon

30 Poor Flood Confornying

Is Poor Fieod Cenforoniog

i/l arm Conforming and Logo
5/1 Arm Conforming tod Lago
Ill Ann Conforming end Largo

DOWN
PAYMENT

5% opto 355,555 20% voir

15% veto 555,555 20% voir

10% p to 310,000 25% ovor

TERM RATE

30 Years
30 Years

i Year
7 Years

30 Years
15.Years
30 Years
30 Years
30 Years

6.625
7.875
5.500
7.500

8.250
7.750
7.950
7.700
7.600

POINTS APR

0.00%
0.00%
0.00%
0.00%

0.00%
0.ÖO%
0.00%
0.00%
0.00%

2-1-O Buydown
8.178
8.130
8.135

8.250
7.750
8.198
8.160
8.249-. ------------I
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HOMIMWIOVEMENT
THE BUGLE NEWSPAPERS

NO WAX LINOLEUM
s 9900 Installed MANNINGTON.COr'GOEUM

tip ro 12X12 KITCHEN OVER 100 PATTER1ISTO CHOOSE FR051

AL INSTALLATIONBONE YOUR OWN EXP RIENCED INS AL ERS

CARPET
SALE!

BRING IN
ANYONESpg . 0

WE WILl.
ßEAT IT.

UARHNTEEDIII

50%
OFF

All Custom
Drapes

Shades &

We're The Inside guìys

HEATING H COOLING

GOT A GAS GUZZLER?
. Before our Weathermaker Hugh fflcencv Gas
Furnace, your only choice was to buy a
furnsce that used gas more efficiently. With
Weathermaker yousave on electric costs, ta.

NO OBLIGATION - FREE ESTIMATES

$20000 Rebate*
Not Good In Conjonction With Any Other OI8o

FINANCING AVAILABLE

PERGO or
TRAFFIC

ZONE
LAMINATE
FLOORING

FROM

S 49
SO. FT

I..
:. I:.

ALL
CERAMIC

TILE
& WOOD
FLOORS

ON
SALE! Blinds

I ER
i

MIKE NITrI CEMENT CONTRACTORS
FREE ESTIMATES

Niles, Illinois 60714 (847) 965-6606

__HX. ......

SAVE MONEY
AND ENERGY

8014 N. WAUKEGAN RD.
NILES, IL 60714

(847) 966-5460

Hours:
Mon-Fri. 7-5
SOtnrdey 7.2

Clnnod Sonday

Ma

n$500,59 offer Rood on pernhue of both
Hearing & Cooling unIts onorbined

: . ,

FOR FREE ESTIMATE CALL

(708) 863-6255

-. AnrnrlaO1NYjg,p,hOOd LnflCAreTOWn

. - ----
SPRrNGGREEN. .

LAWN CARE
. FERTILIZING
. CRAn GRASS & WEED CONTROL
.INSECT S DISEASE CONTROL
. CORE CULTIVATION

TREECARE
. DEEP ROOT FEEDING
TREE SPRAYING
FREEEST1MATES

:o:

Tenfree flowering trees
from Arbor Day Foundation
Ten free flowenng Irnes will winier berries and nestiñg ites

be given ioeaChpersoii whojoins forsongbirds"
hie Nalional Arbor Day fòúnda- The trees will be sbipped post-
tien during Jan. 1997 .- pni4 at ihn righi lime for planting

Theten treesare2WbiteFlow- betssen Feb. 1 and May 31 wilh
erlag Dogwoods, 2 Floweirng enclosed planung ieslructioos.
Crabopples, 2 Golden Raielrees, The six Io twelve inch trees are
2 WaShington Hawthoras, and 2 gnaranieed Io grow, or theywill
American Redbads. bereplaced free of charge.

This year is the 125th anar- Members also receive a sub-
versar), of Arbor- Day, and the scciptioo to the Foundation's bi-
free floering Wets ate pari of monthly poblicalioe. Arbor Day,
Notional Arbor Day Poonda- andTheTrèeflook with informa-
lion_s Trees for Amenca cam- flow abeullreeplaeling ondeare.
paigs to pIani IO million treesin To become a member of the
1997," John Resenow. IhePenn- Foandation arid to occiRe the free
dation'speesideelsaid . lices, send a $10 contribution to

"These compácl Iregs werese- ThN FREE FLOWERING
lecled for plantiog in large or FREES, Nalidnal Arbor Doy
small spoces,"Roienow said. - Foundation, 100 Aeboe Avenue,
'They will give yonr-homethe TNebraska Cuy. NE 68410. by

beauty oflovelypink, white. and Jan. 31, 1997.
yellow flowers-- and alsoprovide . .

NAWBO to hold
membership drive Gala

the National Association of -bers are entitled to discounts on
The Chicago Area Chaplar nf - She said that NAWBO mum-

Women -Business Owners - products and- services, pablica-
(NAWBO) will hold isinember- tians award recognilion, compa-
ship clrivaund networking recep- ny visibility, business cefearaIs,
tien enlilled, "Winter Festival of menloringprograms, some 50 an-
Networking," on Wedeesday, nual social and edacotionol
Jon. 22, at 5:30 p.m. in the Palm ovenis, networking, procurement
Court al theDrake Hôtel, 140E. opportunities, loan programs,
Walto Cia ago andachonceto mpactpubl cp I

Sponso ed by B k Due and y
Keck Mahiit & Cate, the gala is At the eveni, Ihn winner of 10e
an opportunity for women basi- . New Vcnlore Award will be on
hess owners Io meet members nounced. In addition, the recip-
and learn first-hand about 10e ad- 10515 of the 5, 10 aod 15 year ser-
vanlaes and benefits of NAW- vice awaòds will be recognized.
BO membership. accordiug to Cashs $20. For iafocmatiòn or
Sunny Kurmao, presideni ofKar- reservations, - call NAWBO at
mao Financial Groop und chair of (312) 322-0990.
10e membership committee. - - -

-Essay contes-t winners
The North American Matyrs Moszczszyn, grade 8 , 3rd place-

council 4338 Knights of Colom- Mack Bannas and. Juste Thetoo.
bus, proudly announces the win- grade 8. - -

Sers to this year's essay ConinG Essay contest chairman Randy
fer 1996. Congrainlations to the -Greco awarded ihe winners their
winners: . savings band prizes at the cous:
1st ploce-Elizabtith Marcas, eil'sPro-Life Night, Wed. Jan 15.
grade --7 , - 2nd place-Steven We invite everyone tojoin asan

wecongralulate the winners.Library announces Cosgralulalionslo the winners
&sprcial thanks to everyone thatcommunity

-
competed. By competing- you

survey areawinnerlll

The MorIon Grove Fablic Li- The Garden Club -
brary wanE yoor opinion. Begin- of Morton Grove
ningSalurday,Januoey l8,theLi- - : -

bracy will be conducting a The Garden Cmb of Morton
community survey using an mier- Grove will held its monthly
active touch-screen compuler. meeting onlanuary 2810 at 7:30,
The sucvey tun be completed in a p.m. at Manafield Park 5030
fewminules. Chnrch St. M.D. Our pregram

Interactive SurVeys, lee. - of "Arranging Silk Flowers" will
Barrington, II.. will he used forfu- be given by Joan BonIs. She will
tare planning. Slop by Domi- be making a hands on arrange--
nick's Finer Foods at the corner ment for us and giving us tome
of Waakegan and Dempsier or. special tips.
the Library Saturday (9-5), Mon- The public is invited. Addmts-
day (9-9) or Tuesday (9-9), Juno- sien is free and refreshments
uiT 18,20, or 21 to tell as what will he served. For-further infer-
you think. mution call 966-4264.

Ait Class at the
Mórton.Grove

-

Park Distriét
The O'Hare Subarban Chapter

Esploreyour creativity dnrtng #193 ofthe National Association
the Wintep months on Fridays, of Women. in Conslraction
January 17th 10 March 7th from (NAWIC) will meet Tuesday,
10:30 mn to 12 noon. You will January-21, 1997 at the Avalen
learn basic drawig both in color Residerant, 1905 E. H:gginn
andblack and whitefromstill-life Road, Elk Grove Village.
set-Ups, landscapes and portrai- Reservations for dinner at $18
tam. Find your own style and may be made with Jennin Ora-
preference through expenencing towslci, Enger-Vavra, Inc. at
vuriousmedtamdandtechntques. (7.08) 678-4200. Social Hoar is at
No enpenence required-- find the 5:30 p.m., followed by dinner at
artistwithin!ll - 6:30p.m. . -

The cost is $32 for Morton - Th Frogram foe the evening
Grove residenls. Regisler at Frai- will be abont "Networking", and
ele View Commautty Center, will be provided by oar own
8834 Dempsier or call 965-1200 NAWIC. members. Guests ore
forfurthertuformation. also-welcome to become part of

Sailboat Show retùrns
to Chicago's Navy Pier -

Sinictly Sail-Chicago, the Mid-
west's premier sailboat show,cet-
ebrates its second year at Navy
Pier in Chicago, January 30
throagh Febrnaey2. Gates are
open Tharsday and Friday from

-

1 1 unir to 9 p.m., Saturday from
lo am. to 9 and Sunday
from 10 am. to 6 p.m.Admission
it $8 for adults and $4 for cOil-
dieu ages 6 throagh 12, available
atthe door. Special two-day pass-
es aré available at $12 for adults
and $6 for children. The show is
prodaced by-the National Sailing
tôdsstiy Association INStA) and
10e National Marine Manafuciur-
ers Associaliou (I'tIotMA).

Featuring new sailboots, sail-
ing eqaipmonl and services from
mOre than 130 exhibitors as well
as numerous oeminars and attrac-
tiOns morall levels ofsailing abili'
13, ihis year's bigger and bettor

- Slrictty Sail-Chicago is perfect-
for serions boatitig enthosiasts

. Women in-- - -

Constructiòn ñieetirìg.

ait landlabbers alike. Visitors
may choose from designaled sec-
lions far chartering, entey-level
sailboats, community tailing pro.
grams, racing and emising sail-
boals, equipment and accesso.
ries. For more informatioft,
contact the NMMA al,(312) 946-
6262. -

Dean's List
Johnson & Wales University

has announced the names of its
students who have been named to
the Deaa's List for the full term
endingin November.

Area resident is Suzoone Ab-
coi of Park Ridge.

Founded inl9t4, Johnson &
Wales University is an accredit-
ed, private institutioa offering un-
dnrgraduate and groduate degrees
le bnsiness, food service, hospi-
tality and lechnology.

the program and discuss their
companies. A regalar -busioesì
meeting wilt fotlow 10e Program.Gnnsts

and alt womea interest-
ed in consiraction are inbited to,
attend. Formembership infortita- -,

lion, cciatact Jackie Garcey at
Marley Cooling Tower Co. (708)
574-9424.

ILEGAL NOTICE
NOTICETOBUTLOING

CONTRACTORS -

TheVitlage of Niles will be oc-
cepting bids only from preqoali.
fled general conlraclors for the
-coastroctibe of the - Village of
Nues prooted Health and Well-:-
nessliuilding alCivic CenterPla-
eainNiles.
General information, specifica-
tians and drawings will he availa'
hIe Tnesday, January 21, 1997, at
Rust E. & I., 3121 Butterfield,
Rd., Oak Brook, Illinois 60521,
(630) 574-2006, Specifications
and drawings may be obtained by
snbmitting a cashier's check or
money arden made payable te the
Village ofNiles in the omoant of
$150.00 aodisnon-refnndable.
A pre.bid meeting will be held at
1:30 P.M. Wednesday, February
3 t997, in the Villae of Nites
Conference Room, 1000-Civic
Centee Drive, (southeast comer
Oakton St. and Waukegan Rd.)
Nues, Illinois.
Sealed proposals will br accept-
ed, irons pre-qaatified general
coniructnrs only, until 3:00 P.M.,
Wednesday, March 5, 1997. at
the new Village Hall, 1000 Civic
Center Drive, Nibs, tllinois,
(soatheost comer Oakton Street
and Waukegun Rnud).Bids will
be openedat that timo in lIto Con-
ference Room at Village FlaIl.
Bids will not be accepled after
3:00P.M.

- PUBLIC HEARING NOTICE
- VILLAGE OF MORTON GROVE

COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT -

BLOCKGRANTPROGRAM - - -

A public hearing will be held to obtain citizen input as the initial step in tIse applica. -
tinn preparation process for the 1997 Community Development Block Grant Program.

The Cook COunty Community Development Blnck Grant Program will receive approx.
imately $15,498,000 for Program Year 1997, and these funds will tiupport projects within
the following categories:

. Hosasing,Residential Rehabilitation, and Housing Related Activilien
- e Ecnnomic Development Activities -

e Commercial Rehabilitation - - - -

-- e Capital Improvements ' - - - -

e Real Property Acqniisition
a Clearance Actjvitis - - -

. Planning Activities -

- a Public Servicen Artixitien -

Projertn are eligible only if they provideprinciple benefit tn low and moderate incnnse
persons or aid ia the elimination of sluann and blight. -

- The Mortnn Grove Community Development Advisory Committeb has been author-
ized to conduct the public hearing on: -

---- Saturday, Febá 3, 1997 at 8:30 am. - -

in the Board of Trustees Chambers - -

Richard T. Flickinger Municipal Center
- , 6101 Capulina - -

Residents and oôgànizations are invited to submit proposals fac pnssible inclusion in
the ViIlge's Application to Conk County.
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TheBuqie Newspapers

GARAGE DOOR
. PROBLEMS

: AFFORDABLE PRICES

228-1330
10% DISCOUNT WITH

GUTIERS REPAIRED
OR REPLACED

WITH NEW
All Typ - Gtto Clenng
. Ownor Does Repair Werk
10% OFF THIS MONTH

Helps Prevent
Water Damage

Cell Gary

(773) 262-7345
Ent.1972

ROY THE HANDYMAN.
AND SON

vou NAME IT-WE DO IT'
Carpeetry Eloetrisel

PlumbIng
Paletieg Papering
Drywall Rapnirn

Basamoeteani gn.Fieiu hing
RamndehngKits b UntEs

- Animal Repoir
,, FREE ESTIMATES
OverSO Yearn Experience
(547) 965-6415

JR. HANDYMAN SVC.
, P!umbin Eistriol. PaiTtT

Stucco Work CrnInt&BdckWor

, RemodIIXitchInI&athI .
SMALL JOBS/BIG JOBS

WE DO IT ALL

(847) 674O371
or (773) 792-3550

Tò Advertise in
The Bugle Nowupapern

Call:

Bill Yablon

(847) 966.3900

; Lákefront Heating
.. . :

: Air Conditioning .

. 'REPLACEEXISTlNGSVSTEMS .
. . REPAiR FURNACES
. , AIRCONDITIONINO

eEpLAcE PUMpS
. BOILERS

(.
HOTWATER TANES

. . ,. Complete Heating. . e, Air Cnnditionlng
. ., Sm-vices & lestollation

. 725-9791
Froc EMirate,. Uconsad&I fleura a

,. . A-1 PEERLESS
Heating Repulo Co.

. Clemn & Chmck
$22.50

FURNACE BOILERS
HOT WATER TANKS

. HUMIDIFIERS .

te 2n Optino
(773) 545-2156

nnZ1 W, AdAten . Chinuge

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

LONE WOLF
Home Improvements

Remodeling
Drywnll New Coe*e.ntiOU

, ranora AaaoIeen& Garagen
Honre PaInting InOnder.e_ Enearinr

WieatWO&DUUfl
RepIonnmoete

CALLNOW FOR ESTIMATES

(847) 480-7926

CASTLE ISLE
Spocinlizing in Oak floors

New FIoUr8 Installed E Finished

Quality Intsior Painling
Bagamenl Cenvertiont

TOP Quality & Value
.

Ctntect Kan

(773) 736-8306

CARPENTRY .
CERAMIC TILE

P0e0IIES
DECKS

ALUMINUM
PLUMBING . ELECTRICAL
IStTCHENS OATeflOnMS

tOEPAIES
ALL GENERAL REMODEUNG

Oanality Werk
- Reasonable Prices

Roy MACIMITRE

(773) 792-0275

SALESISERVICPARTS

MOST BRANDS

OVER 40 YEARS EXPERIENCE

Liberty Lawnmower

(713) 7744240
6081 N. Elston o Chicago

THE BUTrERFLY TREE
Sinon seep

By Appointment Only

(847) 647-9760
Pamily Package Dinceuets

Gift Certificates

$5.00 OFF WITH AD

FIn
Eslimalot

MOVING?
CALL

(630) 668-4110
t Pinta

er Trncklaed
Ank

nw
ILLOCSSSSIMC

DESIGN
DECORATING

o OUAUTY PAINTING
o EXPERT PAPER HANGING

WOOD ANISHING
PLASTERING

owcentoneSputIcmilarebet

(847) 205-5613
Coil Van

Re Inrarces Free EGimaton

MONTCLARE
PLASTIC

000tem.made pl astinecoars A
sIi ptrflnrt S Cnnflplote Reuphcl-
staring. Lilntimn Suerartee. .

Any cUler pl 050inouy labte.
Fron Estimates

(630) 307-8007
Toll Free

800-734-7864

SECOND VOGUE, INC.
U porcIn Nnxa&Cnrniar,nant

: We,nonoypp.rnl& Annego erice
SEnCiOliaiflaixAllSinneZmro2ø
534 W. DUNDEE RO.
WHEELING. IL 60090

(847g 229-0355
With Thin Ad 5% OFF
GRANO OPENING.T-15-T7
roonaoAyeomnnaor.IIcr,rasruu

B.R. MARTIN
ROOFING&

SHEET METAL INC.
Licensad Snndad lesaned
'lEktORS 'aODIRIDRIaaEflgYIltIlS
.EEHOCR?lu uEpdLyasuurTtel,

. IHZuTMCTIL Donaupauts

FOR FREE ESTIMATE CALL

(847) 967-9576
MUlten Srnne

Mt-9809

mE $' 5 roo SAVINGS
FrenE Mongialardi

1304 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.. SILES
(847) 588-2500

WE HAVETHE WINTEE SUN by

APPLE
VACATIONr

LSS VCCAS:Airfrnm E159.tt
ItsCIENDS: AguaSaS hell $219.55

LuxoR BniuhO from $299,95

CALL US POR SPECIALS
Skokie Travel Centre

4521 Oakten St., Skekia
(847) 674-2830

'1tJÇKPOIN11Ñ

ZALE'S
CONSTRUCTION
Tuckpeietiag AR Styles

Brick awl Stone Cleaning
New Chimney ucd Repair

Glass Rieck Windows
- FEEE ESTIMATES

- INSURED -

FREE ESTIMAIE
IN YOUR HOME
Mentnr Of Thn FinI

. H Cali CO S Air Cetditinting

TV - VCe-Storen
Mlcrownre . M noto, Atterta
18471 9n7-8043-44-.55

le Botieets aSVaarnIWII'Ex R-F
0055 N. Milttaokan - aSilan

wit DISCOUNT WITh ThIS AD

- __.a.i ìYA Y4 5I I I" :1 -I'

FRANCHI'S

CONSTRUCTION, INC.
Naad Mero Ream Lat Us

Dasige & EalId Year
Caistem Reem Additien.

Family Owned & Operated
FREE ESTIMATES

UCENSED&INSURED

(847) 390-8009

I.
VINYL REPLACEMENT

WINDOWS
SEAMLESS GUTTERS

Vinyl &
AIum(num Siding
Soffit & Fasciai
Window Trim

GeOrge

(312) 631-1559
Fron Entimatotlternd

ARTS .

KARRIN &
ASSOCIATES

Stilnhrli A. Kerhix, P.C.
Rasi E.0000 Cleoint FreIe Saat

Troffit Tixhots Fmm 550
AdIa Frem Rol

$350 Plan COSSU

OIEoeuIoCIeclAIr.
Nerllbrook, & Ciiiungn

(312) 759-2300

BERNHARDT
cAuym &SPIIOLSICRYEEIWICE

Pesodo,RemavolSrue,anleod
Ode nIal eues

Rn.t101Cilird
FULLY INSORTE

$14.50
X Ruco

1847)
520-8320

CLEAN YOUR
CARPET

WITHOUT
GETrING

SOAKED!!!

(gl 934-5667

NEW YORK
CARPET
WORLD '.

AMERICA'S LARGEST
CARPETRETAILER

o SHOp AT NOME.
CALL

967-0150

CATCH BASINS & SEWERS

JOHN'S
SEWER

SERVICE
Oakton & Milwaukee

Nifes

(847) 696-0889
Your Neighborhood

Sewer Man

CATERING

eArgnzio's
Catering
QUALifY CATEOING

arenaSoNaoLE POICESI
. FOR OFFICE
a HOME PARTIES.

BUSINESS MEETINGS
AND SPECIAL OCCASIONS.

1847) 581-1131
6019 DEMPSTER

MORTON GROVE. IL 00053

HOME COOKING
TSIopeeR Omodaae Stole PolioS

Peines Start AI

s6.50 person
-MOWIMY PO POLSKU

Solving Breokfnst&LSIOIt 00119
RIDGEWOOD CAFE

USOS N. Milwaaboo Ate.
Suet. IL 50714

(847) 647-9553
(8881 2ES-4489 Tell Foco

JOHN & SON
CONSTRUCTION
Semeaen You Can Trost'

PotIon Ddnewayn
Fleòn. PatIo Bloats

Feaadaoleo er Seepage
Coachs Eno.
TRY ME

FOR A GOOD JOB
Cell John

(847) 299-2969
(847) 296.4071

MERIT
CONCRETE INC.

ESIablIShS 0mo
FREE ESTIMATES
Stept Pote, WaIka triton
C000rota l,nnklog& HatEng'

Boboan$sr'sioe Sto.

UERRWd -PalIy lnarnd

(312) 283-5877
EsOSO Pogogo Pl.

05mÑ,nl0000mrco

C00000noonianadeodeollt
Te FIS V0U0 Needsi

F,nO Entimete. S Design
Reel n78.1924

We AlsobtOltus, Ser0900 00 MOrel
OW0IEO OPERATED

BUYING
DIAMONDS, JEWELRY
HUMMELS, LLADROS
COINS, SCRAP GOLD
NUES COIN
7637 N. Milwaukee

(nl Hawo,d k asAete
(847) 967-5575

TECHIRONIC GROUP INC.
COMPUTER SALES&SEOV10E

NETWORK INSTALLATION
& TROUBLE SHOOTING

PRINTER REPAIR
& ON SITE SERVICE

EXPORIENCEThEI DOOM ROOM
005 M lEO aloe Ano.

MOt. ILOE110
(847) 965-9645

Faeno (312) 897-1777

COMPUTERS SALES k RSPAI9S

MIKE NI I
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

s Patio Decks
s Driveways J,

s Sidewalks
FREE ESTIMATES

. Licensed
Fully Insured

(847) 965-6606

REMBLAKE
: BUILDERS INC.
: GENERAL CONThACTORS
:, Ggrugas Rnom Addition,
J Decks Kitchens Baths

(847) 318-7506
:.' NILES

Free Estimet,s s Insured

European Contractor
Onmndolire& NOW Ccselraolinn

'

cerpentrl. Ali TWos
s Bdokoe,k & Tuxkpointlng

s Glans 8IUCkSOOdcra.
s OmenS We,k

s Reoliog &$idkug
.Gonar5000mn.pnntn.
FREE ESTIMATES

DonI With Owner& Saco
1847) 803.2414
1773f 301-0970

P000r: 17881 net-0250
Seolnr OitcoaRS

KEK ELECTRIC
SCENtED s INSORTO s BONDED

. OOTE000M&CEI3N$ FANS

CIRCUIT SEPARATION

RECESSED 0011118G

CODEVIOLA'IIO$ CORRECTION

' 225 VOLTUNEO
COMPLETEOERIIICE SPSRADICE

(773) 763-7479
lERCE ESTIMOTESI
S DAYSAIWEE

AIR TI
ELECTRIC SERVICE

' ALL TYPES OF
ELECTRICAL WORK

n LICENSED
s !NSURED

(847) 965-1010

CEDAR-LINK FENCE
WeDGild rn5'l,aee"

Aftorynolc.01no.silVolrI.rgl,0010

ON PONCIN8 ANOS
PLAYGROUND EOSIPMENT

VisO tor Silt Step
1706) 483-0600
1-800-809-7500
-SUOnS: MENIAl. OOe.El0.

Finoodne AOaiIollleI

FIREWOOD UNLTD.
Soasnoed 2 Yens

FeaR, Fast Dolivary. Prompt
Conortnaas Sutnioo, Credit

Cords AeSoptod. Mieed
Hardwood SM F.C.

00k 870F.C. Chei'oy. 81mb
& Hinhemy Min Rg4 F.C.
Di,oenet o, 2 er Mamo

(630)876-0111

FLOOR SERVICES

STAR QUALITY FLOORS
, Instaltabion of

Nêw Hardwood Floodng
SUnding Boffieg & Repairs

Oak o Maple o Cherry
Custom Staieod & Bleached

' FREt ESTIMATES
REASONABLE pgicts

I-800-900-4219

FLORAL DESIGNS,

A FULLSERVICE FLOWER $00F
ADiGio Floral Arroegemoets

Fresh Cat Flowers
CUmotary Wreoths

MARKERS MONUMENTS
- MOWIMY re PouTED

. Tole tore Worldwide D.Iicery
RIDGEWOOD GARDENS

0561 N. Miieyooiroe Ace.
Nuns. LUths

(847) 647-9553
l68l26D440RTtII Pmo o:

OaIIno,tAaailable C

To Advertise in
The Bugle Nownpepir.

CaO:

Bill Yablon

(847) 966-3900

D&S
CONSTRUCTION

RemodelerS
s Rcnling s Siamo s Gattors

DcrwernCs,psttW°Po,uheS
s RepleoemostWlndaWo& Dono

s Woll h FlenrhllinO
. Orowoll& PaIoSiVg
o New CyosS000iol
LIOOUSOdIflorod

(7731 519-3705
' (773) 685-3705

NOTICE TO
CONSUMER

All boat moten cost be Ii.
Dantud Ill 011o IllinoIS Com.
10000 Cem,elsolon. TEa Ii.
De nttSO mb ernIa st ap pote In
t hal,edoerlinin g. Te ho II.
500,0.6. the moaSr moti baso
I oealsmce coRlo. 0000lplasa
geor bolnngiegt IlS Ieepe,de.
Osa 6 Iiotnsad meneo. Fer In.
Iseontian Ealli

Zt,.7a24n54

To Advertise in
The Bugle Newnpapers

OMMIJNITV

Call:

Bill Yablon

(847) 966-3900

PAX (847) 480-7987....... Call Fer FREE Breohurn Irid&fl Steed.y: IO .6 n.
ledofi II .0,1 prI. (773) 237-7471
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euroCraft
us ndEUrpCaI!ty

CrJftman&hip

(ustoffl (lade 1niiture

F* (312) 850_1915

Hair Cut-a-Thon for Lambs Farm
For the third year in a row,

Gino Bavaro and the stylists at
Bavaro Hair in Vernon Hills will
help raise funds for Lambs Farm
by donating their time to hold a
cat-a-thou. The cut-a-thou wilt be
held on Sunday, Febroacy 9 from
to am to 3 pm at Bavurn Hair,
701 N. Milwankee Avenue iu
Vernon Hills. Castnuiers are
asked to give a $25 donation for
service including huir consultu-
tian, shampoo, haiecut and finish
style. Donations wilt go to Lambs
Farm, a non-profit community io

How fast
doesyou cargo?

Like any vehicle a Po-
lice Car is fast, but when
not going on an "EMER-
GENCY" call, we still
have to obey all the traf-
fie laws just like a regu-
lar citizen.- Whenwe re-
spond to an
"EMERGENCY" call,

I. -

. Window Repairs W Repotty
. Screens Repaieed & Replaced

. Window Waotting
. tnterion/Eoteeior Painting

. Onywall Repairs
, , , And Mene

FREE ESTIMATES
Prompt Courteous
Prep Plus Services

(847) 967-5269

Libertyvillc which provides vo-
cutinnal training and residential
services to more thon 250 adotta
wrth mental disabilities.

Bavaro Huirhas been taking an
interest in helping others for al-,
most ten years holding events to
benefit organizations including
Women's Residential Services,
The Fights Against AJOS and
Ronald McDonald Charities. The
annual Febraaey avent which will
benefitLambs I9arm has raised al-
most 51,000 for the men.. and
women ofLumbs Farm in the last

we can drive a little fast-
er as long as it is safe to
do so, so we can help the
people involved in the
emergency Situation,

What experience
haveyouhad . -

using your weapon?
- We train on the Police
Pistol Range . every
month and take tests a

Nués. PoUce P.R.LD.E, pr,ógram
. The Niten Potice Department formed a team 'program 9-
yéarnagO to educate school children on the dangers of Drug

- and Alcohol Abuse. The- P.R.I.D.E. '(Positive Response . In
Drug Education) TEAM of Niles Police officers speaks lo'stu-,
dents lnNlIesschools n grades Kindergarden through High
Sohbol. Their menssge In that drug abuse Is wrong, hèrmful
and unlawfuL My making regular visits to thé 'schoolsthey ley
ta instill and reinforce Ihisleaching throughout adólescence;

' Other goats of the P.R.I.D.E. program are to encourage a
positive self-image, nell-esteem, s'elf-olisciptlne andtódem-
onslrate socially acceptable behaviòrduring 'later unsuper.
vised aclIvIlles. Inadditinn the programencburagea chlldren
to standby their convictions when presnured to participate In
drugexpertmentallon and related abone patterns.

The offIcers are full-tIme members of the Police Depart-
ment and Incorporate various teaching methods such as toc-
tures, video and drugawareness literature. ,

. I -

______ ' y4 . u - m :v, & a -

'

WINDOW
, CLEANING
' Window & Screen Repairs

Maletananca Servicas
Frau Estimates

(847) 967-5269
Weekend Hours Available

twoyeues. -

Anynar interested in making
an appointment or neediug more
information can cati Rasuro Huir
at(847)362-5262, ' '

NSJC Services
Narthwest Suburban Jewish

Cangeregutian, 7800 W. Lyans,
Marion Grove, will huId Subbath
Services an Friday Evening, Jan-
nary 24 at 7 pm. Saturday Mans-
ing Services begin at 9:30 am.
Rabbi Daniel M, Zucker will
candan all Services.

few times a year on gun
safety and proficiency.

What is the makeup
of your family?

I aro married and have
a 2 and a half year old
daughter. .

Have you ever been
injured on the job?

' -No I have not but 0th-
er 'officers I work with
have been,it's unfortu-
nate, -

How does your
family deal with

. the potential danger?
They understand my

job and know I use as
much caution as possible
everyday, and hope I can
do my job that is the best
I can do.

s..- -

I ' - 'u V- . - - _'

I.

LOPER MAINTENANCE LTD.
IIMTIF%IG

Interior & Exterior
. Window Washing

Gutter Cleaning
Commercial . Residential

Fully losared
FREE ESTIMATES

REASONABLERATES -

(773) 777-0636

Norwood Park Historica
Society meeting

Easter anises early this year..
und Lent commences in- mid-
Febraaey. The January meeting

'of the Norwood Park Historical
Society will feature Vera Samy-
ala. an out-standing creative artist
in the traditional art nf decorated
Ukrainian Eaateeeggs Ipynanky),

Well-known . throughout the
Ukrainian Cammanity far her tul-
eat in thi very specinl folk art,
Vera will bring to as the wonder-
fai history nfthia old-world Cadi-

Nues Police team up to educate
students on drug-abuse

NUes Police Officers Joe Penzè and
Torn Cierniak responded to students of
Nues Elementary South School in Nues.

What types of servicès
do you provide to

'the schools to keep t
' hç children safe?
Personally I have been

teachink the PRIDE
"Positive Response in
Drug Education" school
anti drug program for
over 6 years, also the

tian, as weil as n how-to descrip.
tine of the,art.

Come to the January 22 meet-
iug, 7:30 pm ut the Crippen
1-tonan, 5624 N. Newark, to hear
aboattttis aniqan symbol nf Ihr
ijtsraiaian Easter celebration,

Fer meeting and mrmbership'
intOrmasiau cull 773-631-5633,

USE THE BUGLE.

Nitos Pelice Officer
Joe Penne #134

DAREprogram. The Po-
lice Department also pro-
vides School Crossing
Guards, increased patrols
in school zones, and vari-
ous training programs for
parents.

How do you enforce
theseatbeltlaw? -

I issue traffic tickets
for not wearing seatbelts,
remember it is important

' Niles Felice Officer that - - "EVERYONE
Tom Cierniak #144 BUCKLE UP"

P-ERS I 'RL
1.9U432i2 12

C

I'900'432'1212
si .70 per stir,'

A voice behind
- EVERY ad
A person behind

EVERY voiceS
tJstrn and respund to
ads oIr this page
press

ernwse many moré ads
by gender and age.
Press e-

'lïps on hew ta air
the syatem.
Presa e-

Take Time to ' -

Liten
Call the eotensians nlyeur choice. -

When you listen ta the onicth behind
the ad, you learn more about the

persnn behind the onice
,

CALI

1'9U'4321212
51,70 n mir,

It Just Got
Eásier To Meet

That Special

Someone!
Our -Livé Operators Are

WEliting To Take Your

FREE Pefsonal Ad.

Call Us

I800.759.261 '

8:00AM - 7:00PM
Weekdays
Or Mail It:

Personal csnneCiinns(BuG),
60 East Chestnut St.

L
Chicago. IL 606l t
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LOAN
OFFICER

Call on mortgage bro-
kers, home improve-
ment Contractors, etc.,
etc., soliciting mortgage
loans. Finance. company
or lending experience.
preferred,
Will train the right per-
son; Munt be able to
close loans.

Autonecessary
Salary negotiable

Please ask for Bruce

(312) 977-0101

PERFECT
PART TIME JOB

Energetic Person Needed To
Set AppOintmentn From Oar
Des Plaines Office. No Sales,

No Cold Calls, No Typing.
$8.00/hr. To Start,

Plus Bonus!
Evening Hours Available

Contact m At:
THE CHILD

GUIDANCE CENTER
(847) 298-6035

OFFICE
ASSISTANT
Must have good

. communication skills,
experiencewith word

processing, & attentive
to details.

We offer on excellent
opportunity that includes
a favorable compensation
package, pleasant work

environment. Approximately
28 hours, flexible with
possible opportunity

for Full lime.
Downtown Des Plaines.

. . Call Jim O'Brien
. (547) 699-2999

HOME TYPISTS
PC users needed.

$45,000 income potential.

Call i-800-513-4343
Ext. B-2010

. .Çd! Cull: 966-3900

TISE 6UGLE,'PIIUISSDAY,JANv.JARY t6, 1997

USE THE. BUGLE Classifieds

.966-3900

. Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

. NILES BUGLE
. MORTONGROVEBUGLE

. SKOKIE/LINCOLNW000 BUGLE

. PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE

. GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
Vox Can rimo toar Claosgind Ads by Culling 966-INvar Como To OxrOfflcC In Person At: 0746 N. Shnrmer Rood, Nibs, IL. Our Ottico Is opon . Monday Ihn Fridsy, 9 AM. to 5 P.M.

DEADLINE FOR PLACING ADS IS TUESDAY AT 2 P.M. Codais Ads MxctBa Pro-Paid In Advance Rasions. Oppertcnity, ForSain, Miscollavooas, MvvlvgSalc, Personals, Sitootlon Wantod,
Ort The Adcertloor LlvenOaloldo OIThu Bi,gle'u Nor.nnl Circulation Areu.

CLERICAL/ OFFICE OPPORTUNITIES

RECEPTIONIST
Mies macofactxror cf modica!

pxvkcgicg souk srcvo ptionist for
phonos, filo, mail, process

ordern & various projects. Ideal
candidato will bu enthusiastic,
detail.xriested & hava phono
skills. gevefits. Call batw lt-2

10471 966.6161

MARKET RESEARCH

i

. FULIJPART TIME

. MEDICAL!
HEALTHCARE

CNA's
Long term cara facility has
fatli-tima CitA positions avail.
able for the following shifts:

6:00 am - 2:30 pm
6:45am'3:l5pm

245 PM - 11:15 pm
10:45 pm - 7:15am

Carrent Illinois registry status
and competnncyacamina0
reqaired. Recent axporiance
prafarrod. Candidutas muy
apply inperson, nail Or fao

Bethany Terrace
Nursing Center
8425 Woukogan Rd.
Morton Grove, IL

Fax (847) 965-8965

sss EARN $$$
EXTRA MONEY

Market Research
Company Needs

MALES & FEMALESof
all ages

To Participate in
TASTE TEST

on an ao is 000dcd basin.

CALL:

PERYAM a KROLL
6323 N. Avondale
1630g North . 73go Wast!

(773) 774-3155
AskForjack

ACTIVITY
ASSISTANT

Eccrgctiv, creative individual with
evper,encc in working with geriat.
nv rcsidnnts. Background io mcsiv
thorapy, rnvreational therapy a
pics. Convuciont tu public & pri-
yuta travspertacivc. Ecvcllent sala-
ry & hecurts including 407K. Send
or fax resume tu:
. Olivia Caray

FOREST VILLA
684O W. Tuuhy. Nifes, 60714

(847) 647-1539

': DATA ENTRY. Full Time
For Lurgn Physician Billing Group Located In Lincolnwcod

Affiliated With Rash Proshycurian St. Lakes Mndival Center.
Persan Most Have Strvng Ten Kay By Touch And Minimum

68 WPM Typing Skills. Required Rackground And Dreg
S crean ing For Position. Fall Benafits Package.

. Call Pam At -

(847) 679-6363
Or Fax Resume To

(847) 679-0551

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
CHAIRMANOP ThE BOARDneeds briaht Assistant able
to work under pressure.

Shorthand of 120+ wpm REQUIRED..
Work 4 deys/wk. get paid tor 5.

Hours 10-6. Full benefits lWheelingl.

Call Brenda at:
(847) 541 -0900

Inn ataeoy calls. pleasal

FULLIPART TIME FULLIPART TIME

PROFESSIONAL
OPPORTUNITIES

HAIR STYLIST
Wanted

NORTH SHORE
SALON

(847) 520-4116
a NAIL TECHNICIAN

With Clientele
a HAIR STYLIST

.
With Clientele

Call Patay:
18471 966-9501
Galante Salan

7665 N. MiIwankce..pj05

TECHNICAL
SUPPORT

Bright, Oncrtclic, and Tcam Spirit.
cd parsusna edcd in Tack. Sup.
port Dept. of a PC Upgrade House.
Goad isterporsocal skills with vii.
cots a most Exp encave in PC
h rd a a d a ft . Duties
ociado phvne work is retord to

trouhiashoc tin5-- and reinsaalling
herdware Oc PC's. -

Cacead Skarov McGraw av Krcv
(847) 967.0200

or fax (847) 967-0276

SERVICE
REPRESENTATIVE

A considorato and ucdvrstandin9
individual with a pleasant pèrsanal.
icy is acodad far public ralotives
and sales work in variaué lôvatinas
thrvathaua YOUR AREAl
Caraor with apportnaity for cd.
vaocamevt.-Wc-sacha tahc-chargc
iadividual Who cae warb iadepcn.
deetly. 5 yours praviaus office vr ra-
Ictad evpericcco necessary, ldcal
warhis8 voaditices, Must hayo
ewe cur. Typiyn t5wpm raqairod.
s 1/2 day warb Wceh, vumpofitive
starting salar-y with hevolits pra.

.

Call Ms. VendI -

i-708-4496 100
CATHOLIC

CEMETERIES
.Arvhdiocesa of Chicota

EevM,r,c,v -

PROFESSIONAL
OPPORTUNITIES

twa, a cwar .44sw,
P,,daflIvv

ASSEMBLY
Full Time

Group Leader Position
Anailabla in a Rapid

Growing International
Company.

Experience Supernlaing
6+ Aôsembly Workers.

Bilingual English/Spanish,
Willingness to Work as a

Team Player. -

Computer Experience
a Plus.

SRANI
Corporation

, 2801 carI Boclevard
- Elk Grove Village. IL 60007
(847) 238-6180

.

x.241
or fax resume:

(847) 238-8788
ccv m/r

AUTO
TECHNICIAN
Growing Auto Service

Organization Is Seeking
Under Car Téchaician,

Must Be Energetic,
Professional & Able To
- Relate To People.

Special Cocsideratian GiVen
Ta Those With Muffler Shop
Experinnce.Aggremive Pay

Program & Benefits.-
- Excellent Long Term

-

Potential
005tact Ace or Jim

(847) 966-6350
. Y ournredit in gand with lYe.
-Wu acoapf-Vi.a end Maniai.
-: Card! Cell: 9e6-agoo

SEPTRArg
School Bus Co.

Part - Time
-

Gaeeral Office: Variety and lots of action for a macareparson With typing and good office skills to Werk
from nasa to 5 PM Monday thru Friday in bnsy,

Coaganial, casual office.
Must he wising to get CDL.
Stuting 5aIa.y: $9.05/hour

Generous paid yacatiun. We will train for CDL
Contact Doe M'Carthy

(847) 392-1464
'Ea.EDvuyacmmjva vcavn

FULLIPART TIME - FULLIPART TIME FULL/PART TIME

RESTAURANTS!
FOOD SERVICE

Baileys Restaurant
WAITSTAFF
Full & Part Time
Apply in Person

10 N. Cumberland
- Park Ridge

SERVERS
N uccpncc . Ecc. tips. Days!nccciss
F/P-Time. Joic a eeficncl rust autant
vhaiul Ecc pay A hocs. Apply 2pm.
4pm Mon-Fri. The spatkovti Ware.
hease hai/su Grill, Rossa Rd ecu 53
A Oaktac) Elk Grace Viliugo.

i847) 593.0374

. . WAITRESS
Full Or Past-Time

BARTENDER
VINCE'S

RESTAURANT
-

IHurlem & Lawrancal
(708) 867-7770

COUNTER -

HELP
- Part Time

Flexible Hours
Experience Preferred -

Will Train
Apply in Person

-TACO BELL
O480Waukegun
MOrton Grove
1157 Waukegun

- .G!enview
,

Golf Mill Mall
Food Court

- Nues

L_ SIF'1

SALESIRETAIL -

STOP LOOKING NOW
Fertayc 555 Ca. 5C1.the largest muSs.
art ccryxrutien je thc Wand. hns Im.
mad/ala open/ncr Is yaWlyucqcirad
Shckic arance mdary. Mernarlal Park
Cometory vilas n tramaeduaslisendI
appertvelty tar Wvmcv ucd mus IcIer.
estad I oncurnar In 551x5 ucd halpint
plxpla. Sama al car yeAs includI:
health end denIal. stuck cptlann. ret/ia.
ment. Irlps. hvnusus, us wall as canut.
tiacal anrem grcwth palaCial. Dun's
ucuricak whal you dxvi ucdarssavd,

Far interview uuIl Mr. Jirsahele
(847) 864-5061
0:00 AM - 5:00PM

. STORE.
e ASSOCIATES

Help Wanted
Full & Part Time

Chicugolund's leading re-
tuiler of fine - wines and
spirits is seeking energetic,
Customer oriented individu'
als for our NIlh Suburban
Locations to perform a va-
riety of store functions.
Qualified persons must be
over 21 years of age. able
to work day and. evening
hours. Previous retail expo-
rience preferred. -

-We offer opportunity - for
advancement, - uttraôtivé
compensation und a corn-
plete benefits package.

For consideration
Please Call:

(847) 674-4200
.qc& cppcaceftvev,Iuycr - -

Earn $100 or more nor eveninq
-

PHONE SALES - . -

Sell on the phone part-time evenings from 5
to 9 p.m. Your choice of evenings at our
Niles office. Experience preferred.

Call 847-966-3900 . , -

The Bugle Newspapers
- 8746 Shermer Road

Pillos, IL 60714

SALES I RETAIL

SALESPEOPLE
NEW YORK

CARPET WORLD
Has u CuienrOdfur for Von!

Eues 825K-040K
- flalury * Caenmiaulon

Feld Venetian & Sink Days
Health-Curs Benafitu

401k Plan A Pay Saver
We are q fast growing carpet

reIcher & we Want u person tu
hslpas-ssaiataie ace geawlh.

Apply in Parson
7113 Dampster, Nibs

V s.4 -INVENTORY
% TAKERS

DoVouEnjoy
Pd Early Morning or
Pd Late Evaniags?

lo
RGIS

Now Hiring In
Pd The North Suburbs

Unusual Hours/$7.50 Hour
. No Experience Necessary

Great 2nd Job!

(847). 63031
Call:

fr

TRADES!
INDUSTRIAL/DRIVERS

GENERAL- FACTORY
SECOND SHIFT
(3 PM to i I PM)

-

THIRD SHIFT
(11 PMto7AM)

Contour Saws has opening
for General Factory Produc-
tion Machine Operators. Ex-
penance should include mi-
nor machine set-up.
Starting rute is $9.20 per
hour which includes night
bonus and complete bene-
fit program. The right indi.
viduals will have un excel-
lent verifiable attendance
record. All applicants must'
have the name. address
and phone numbérs of their
last three employers or the
employer covering the last
five years ilus a picture ID.
No application will be con.
sidered complete without
this information, Apply in
person between 9 AM and
2 PM from Thursday, Janu-
ury 9 -through Thursday,
January 16, 1997.

CONTOUR SAWS, INC.
(847) 803-7318
899 Graceland Ann. -

- IMaseheim ltd.!
nerve, nf Gruanland & Theckur St.

Des Plaines, li 60516

TilO BUGLE, TNU6SDAY,JANlJAlty 16, I997 PAGE45E IIIN
FULL/PART TÌME FULL/PART TIME

SALES!
TELEMARKETING

- MAKE THE
RIGHT CALL

Turn your professional
phone skills into- a reward-
ins Career as a Telemarketer
with George S. May Interna-
tional. We are a widely re-
nowned management con-
suIting company looking for
top notch individuals who
can successfully convey Our
abilities and advantages to
presidents and ownero of,
small and medium sized
businesses. Bilingual French
and Spanish u pius.
If yuu combine enthusiasm,
ambition und excellent corn-
muflicution skills, great re-
wards are uiting for you.
With a competitine buse tul-
try plus commission struc-
tute, first year earnings can
range to $30.000v. Make the
right cull, to:

Mr. NC. Aurnile
(847) 825-8806, ext. 222

GEORGE 5. MAY
INTERNATIONAL CO.
303 S. Northwest Hwy.

Park Ridge, IL 60068
M,nngement C nnnultnvta 5/nr. ltZS

Etaul Oyyctnacity Emplclar m/t

.

TRADES!
INDUSTRIAL/DRIVERS

COUNTERS
No Experieñce

Necessary
Flexible Hours

S7.10/Hour
- To Start

Work In The
North Suburbs

RGIS
(847) 296-3031

.
Your credit is good sitithus.
We accept Visa and Master
- -

Card! Call: $66,3900

TRADES!
INDUSTRIAL/DRIVERS

I

HOflTAL -

DELIVERY SERVICE
PersonvolNeeded For

Delivery Of Medical Produxts
To Suburban Hospitals.

Will Train. -

Complete Benefits Package.
Interested?

Call:

(847) 296-9960
WAREHOUSE ''
Century Tile

Have immed. perma000t f/t posi.
lions avail. Must be ahle to lift lt
lbs. pbs. S7/hr oturtirig puy. Apply
is person 7am - 2 pie, 515 E. Rand
Rd., Mt. Prospost, cok fur Dias.

18471 259-6500 -

CARRYOUT
CABBY

Employment Oppertuvities
Local Delivery.

Earn 810-515/Hr.
. Studeets . Retirees

. Men . Women
Encouraged to Apply

Full nr Part Time
Day or Enening
Hours Available

Call

(847) 298-2229
Our classified ads reach
mare people per week for
fha least amount of dollars.-
We cover the near northern
sabuebs and the northside
ofChicago.

WEWILLGET
YOUR AD

QUICKLY &
CCURATELY ON

OUR FAX
MACHINE

FAX
FOR-

ADVERTISING
COPY

(847) 966-0198
- Bugle Newspapers

OUR CLASSIFIED ADS
5aREACH MORE PEOPLE PER WEEK.e

FOR THE LEAST AMOUNT OF DOLLARS!.
See how your money can work for you!

- *2 Insertions Per Week
- CZ Deadlines Per Week

Specials Designed With Your Needs in Mind
Call us today for details.

Judie (847) 966-3900 x.4O
Beverly (847) 966-3900 x. 38

We're always available for your convenience

FULLIPART TIME FULLIPART TIME

- PHOTOGRAPHER
-- Work Part-Time

For Bugle Newspapers.
Flexible Hours

- Call
(847) 966-3900

SALES I RETAIL



REAL MISCELLANEOUS
ESTATE 1

'APIS. FOR RENT

NILES - 7632 N. Milwkeo
i Bodrn,.Coble Roady.P,king

$5754600. (312) 764.0802

NiIo 0753 Wine,. lop Apt.
3B. 1/8, K. Both 1/2. AooO. 2-97

(3121 589-9414 Moohjoo

BILES - 3 Bod,000,. AoiI. Foh. t.
1997. Qolet Spoot. Cl000 To Shopping.
Milwaokot & Oahtoo Area. Moan Io.
oltdod. S750/Mooth (847) 966-4130.

OFFICE/STORE
FOR RENT

Nues - 950 sq. ft.
S Rooms - 2 Washrooms

Nice Area - $950/mo. md. ht.
Parking Avail. 7333 Waukegan

(Milwaukee & Waukegan(
(847) 647-8556
(847) 647-6998

7043 & 7053 N. Clark . Chioago
1200 Sq. font & 1005 Sq. Feet

(847) 965.3812

FURNISHED OFFICE
AVAILABLE

Park -Ridge 945e Renajsoance
-Drive, Ste. 409. Off of Northweot
Hwy. and 1294. Office support
staff services available

(847) 827-1127

RETAIL I WAREHOUSE
2,500 sq. ft. - in Niles

1/2 block
South of Dempster

Call Bob:
(847) 966-3900

VACATION
PROPERTY

HILTON HEAD
DISCOUNT RENTALS

Why not get away to beautiful
Hilten Head Island, SC?

1BR . 6BR 000un oondos & homos
Toll.free for restai broohuro

800-445.8664 = 800-HILTONHEAD

CLASSIFIEDS

AUTOS FOR SALE

Buick
LOREN BUICK/H VUNDA.

1620 Wokegan Readßlangisw
- . 17081729-8905

Cash 4 Cars, Trucks, Trailers.
Bout Prioo Around.

Give mo a cali (7081 452-7610

87 Buick Potk Ave. 2 Dr. A/C.
Like now. All leuth. Power. Xt,a

gd. stereo Sound. Lo:Miles. $5500.
(847) 698-3255

Find the hoIp,tht
yòu need.in our

cIasified faction.

CHILD CARE
AVAILABLE

Household Or Child Care 9 Years.
Experience With Newborn Twins.
Eecnlleot Ref.. $5/Hour - Available
DuynjNights. Beep 16301 332-8555.

Loving Child Cero iv rey Nues hume.
Plurooro providud. lMilw. & Weukn.
ton) CellEnelyn 1847) 047.5556

helle7 Karos . Home Child Care.
6 wko o. Woo. & Creative Play.
Lolng Envi,. 10471 583-8032

FOR SALE

SNOWBLOWER FOR SALE
Arien 20 inuIt, 3 1/2 H.p.
Electric Start, 5 yw. old
$175.00 or Beet Offer
Joke, l847l 066-9884

BUGLE NEWSpApBS
CLASSIFIED AOWR1lSlp

OFFIcE HouRs

DEADLJ?ff 5
0er effle.o un. Iwuted et 8740
Shmmer Rd., Nile. aud w. er.
elm, wmkd.ye only. 9unr.Spre.
Yea muy Nef, Is er eel 11471 808.
3500 8e plmu yore edn. Fer ads
oelr. peo say fun Veer nepy coy.
tiro.. 7 day. s week, 24 boom u dey
re 18471 988-otRo. 0er deadlIne foç
cf Insartlune feo eu, Therudny cdl.
dom lu Te..dy pdo, te publies.
dun af 4 pro. Cull yen, rspm.er,u.
tie le, elbe, apeoNe lnlennm.fen

OUR CLASSIFIED ADS
CeREACH MORE PEOPLE PER WEEK..

.FOR THE LEAST AMOUNT OF DOLLARS!.
See how your money can work for you!

.
*2 Insertions Per Week
°2 Deadlines Per Week

Specials Designed With Your Needs in Mind
Call us today for details.

Judie (847) 966-3900 x.40
Beverly (847J 966-3900 z. 38

We're always available for your convenience

FURNITURE
FOR SALE

HOME
HEALTH CARE

Resp. lady will eure fo, elderly
er sick Come & go. Med eup.

(847) 933.1007 after 3 pm

TANNING

WOLFF TANNING BEDS
TANATHOME

Bey DIRECT and SAVE!
Commercial/Hem. ueitu

fous. 5199.00
Low Moothly Payaneetu

FREE Cole, Catulo5
Call TODAY 1-880.842.1305

Find the help that
you need in our

classified sQtion.

VACATIONS

Vouution In Flo,idn.7 Dug Pl,g. Car Rodel
h OoovlOeuv. For Seytovo Beeoh. Orluu.
do & 2 Day Schonten Cruise 0355.00. Fo,
Muro Info Page Mu At: (3121 449.0553 Or
Leave Meg. At 0471 705.9523.

WANTED TO BUY

WANTED
WURLITZERS
JUKE BOXES

ALSO
Slot Muohiy

. -Odvtoe,tuon
1.030.989-2743

Feos 1-63095540151

Our classifi.d .ds r.kh
more people per week for
the least amount of dollars.
We cover the flearnorthem
ouburba and the nerthsid
of ChIc.go.

EQUAL HOUSIÑG
OPPORTUNITY

District 207 projects need
for more classrooms

More classroom space is need. eurolled 250 orw students. While
ed io meet the locreasiog enroll- sorno studeuls have left, Ihn over-
meni so Maine Towoshop High all increase has resulled in hiring
School Disiroci 207 thaI is pro. fourcew leachers," said Solder.
jecled helweeo now and 2005. Another poiel io be made.-
: "We ore lookoog al projectioos of particularly for Essi, bui also for
about a (O percent lucreaso in eS- South aod West-- is thai we have
roliment by 2004 and we Wadi lo assomed that the preseol ose of!

be toady lo handle Ihe increase in rooms is based on proper class
the number of sludenis we ore size. "Mid reduced class sizes
serving, " said Supeñnlendenl mead m'ore rooms Will be re-
Sieve Snider. "Such predictions quired,"he said.

urranme closer Enrollment ai Maioo East s5io the roaloiy of siudeol numbers 2,288 compared lo 2,170 lasiyear
With most projecliocs somewhat aud 2,151 in 1994. (Oasi is expeci-under our eorollment groWth ed to have an eurollment of 2,243

: curvo," said Snider, Who added by 2004. Gorollment at Maine
that the shslrict is noi expecting South is 2,O04compared io 1,915
thenoediópassareferoodum iaslyearacd l,hlOin 1994. West

"PrOjeclions beyond fouryears is expected io have an eoroliment
are less accurale. Since our his- of2,277 by 2004.

. loncal os related lo declining As we examine She oplions loenrollment aod not growth, ii-ls serve the siodeols who ore com.
difficult for os 10 use Disiricl 207 ing the Board's desire is lo ex-data Without vtewiog the dyuam- plore all ofourallernaiives," saisiics ofgroWth so Maooe ele. Soidor. "Ii's a msller of caecEd
meniary dsslncis," said Snider. planning."
Tius dala snggesis ihat Maine's
siodeol eurollment is expected lo
climb lo 6,852 by the yeas 2004.
EorollmentsDAds al 6,215 for the
96-97 school year. Declioing ed-
roilmeot took the districl from an
all lime high of 1 1,864 ils 1975-
76 io 5.362m 1989-90.

Snider saggesis a broad ap-
proach io the issne which svoald
noi Only provide the additional
classrooms that will be needed
next year, but also acconsmoslale
typical year io year variabilily in
eurollmeni, provide the flenibili. Operalive groups and each troop

had lo research a NaliveAmeri.t? for the eqerenl educational pro-
can tribe Thèmembers of eáchgraso, anti create classroom space
grasp bad lo reiearch a specificthat cao be easily adapiesi in the

ESture lo a dyoamic and changing aspect of thattribe. A resoarch
educaiioutil program. paper Was than svritlen. -

The alternatives ioclucln reno- Once this sous done, ihe group
vahad ofexisiing areas, cansE-nc. had lo preseni their inforniajion
lino of nvw space, scbeldaling

-

10 a Creauve WaY. Some wrote
changes, boundary changes, or 5ctpt5 and presented puppet
some combination of Ihese op. shows, while others made mu.
lioos. lii discussing these oplioos, scums asid murals. The ribes

Itsut Were roorched were the Na-Snider palSied Out that renovo-
vajo, iroquois, Inca, Elaida, Ar-tian wonld displace existing pro7
0cc, Mayan, loco & Pueblo.grasos ansi Or facililies such as

ARC ( AllernaliveResesmhCèn Their fiossbed producls Were
1er), the Frost Adminisiraiion then presenied lo their class-
Cenlcr, nr IM Rotary Reading- .

males and parenis.
Room. Additinoally each alter-

Students learn
about Native
Americans

Thy fifth gmde sludeuls in
Mrs. Henry's class as Washiog-
loo School have bevo studying
She Native Aooericaus in North
and Sooth America. The sOu-
denis were divided mio co-

001ive lakeu by ilslf wouldnol RDHS students visityei yield an adequate dumber of
clasárooms. - Criminal Court- "While new consirucijoo -

would cosi more than reoovation, Regina students accompanied
ii Is typically less disrnpiive than Marion O'Connor, OP. chair of
renovation and Wauld not dis- the Social Studies doparlment, iopiare oxisling programs, "he the Criminal CocOs ai 26th and
satd. Pondus5 scheldule chnoges Colifomia in Chicago.
and bosndary changes the least O'Connor's polilical science
desireable of the allematives, class makes Ilse trip to the Crimi-
Sassier said thai scheldule chaog_ aal Courts every year io observe
os shonldbernado foredaçaiiooal court io session and io learn the
reasons Without thn pressure nf idiricacies oflhe democratic 5y5.
space issuos. "One such change, lens firslhuod.
placing sludenis on shifis, is only Aoendiog Ihe conos Were
a short term salutino and enroll. - Katherine May (Glenview), Ann
ment dala demunsiraie ihat the Carrera and Louise Kachuris
growth poltern will exist for 00 (Liflcnlnwood) Jeanelle Belo
least ltyeaes,"said5vider (Mortvn Ge-ove), Mango Delis,

, As fur (he redislicting aller- Alicia Hictzig and Christina Um.
natives, while enrolimeni dala fleet (Niles), Marissa MariE
suggest a siable popnlaiioo ai (Norlhbroek), Marion SleinfelsEast, it appr that ihn dynamics (Farli Ridge), Edith Belloso, El-of growth are also operaling al CdOi Chavez, Gina Koiner and
thai schoal. Since June we huno Rani Starkasan (Skokie).

S..iinemu eu erom rage i -

Troiani noted Ihal alihoagh th
Radio's hadn't been "caught" do
sog this, the Enviroomenmi Pro
lerdos Agency has breo notified
abautthose incidents.

In defeose, Slovojka Raiic said
she kepl the doors open Only dur.
tug the exirememly wann wrath.
er. "When li was 90 degrees in
Jaly, it becomes holier in thy gar-
age," she said.

The doors Only slay open io
make it more Commuriable for the
mechanics working ioside, Radio
maintained.

Another violation, Troiani laid
the Board, conceenod what ho
heard from a citizen who rom-
planed thai Ihe Radio's had
dumped what he bolievod tu br
anti-freeze behind the baildiag.
Police were railed by ihis party
who saidhewitnessedihis action.

Robert J. miesen,- i N. La
Salle SL Chicago, atlorney for the
Radio's, slaled on their behaif,
that Mrs.Radio told him she had
OOly used a form of detergeiston
the drivewaylo cieaooil spois.

The deiergeot when mined
- with water, gives off a geeeaish
rasimulcingitappearlikea chew-
ical solvent

Thesen said Ihat ihr police did
come io investigate, bai lcft salis-
fled with the explanalion.

Addressing the issue befarr
the Board, Ihe salc cf osed anlo-
mobites at the business, Troiani
said he didn't feel these (rinds of
businesses should be able to do
this.

'I, for one,do not approve of
gas slulións, automobile shops as
aoybady else selling used cars,
new cars Or aoy (dod of cars. Ii
(thr village) is just noi wiled for
this"

"You have the traffic, people
- stOpp/pg on the stroel to rame

bScll áuiiilòok at the car,"Troiacj
said.

"We frnwn on and discourage
gas stations, ar mechanical shops
from selling used cars, it is not
iheirmaiss source of revenue."

In addition, Troiani said'S
have accu noihing (in your
recarsi) io moire a rerommenda).
00 iO the Village Board that yac
should have more chanco to go
any further."

The huard voted unanimously
to deny the Radio's permissian to
sell thu cars frum Iheir adorno-
Uve business.

Thieseo bld The Eagte that the
Radio's had agood pIda, they had
adequaie parking and had even
heard one of ihe tnisiees say ihut
pnople are permitted to sell cars
in this way," Thiesen suid."Thoy
wore disappointed wilh the cc-
sull."

Kids can
adopt a hydrant

. The Nues Pire Deparimeni
will hold ils annual Adopt-A.
Hydrant Program again this year.
For mure informalion, conlact
Bill While, Fire Degarlineni Pub. t
lic Education Coordinalor, (847)
580-6800. 3

Nolicense u.. Bricks au.
Continued from l'age i

e price parked in the 7200 block o
Lilt Street Were smashed by red
cansirurtiun bricks causing an es.
ismated $800 damage sometime
between 7 p.m. und i i p.m. Der.
29.

A 49-year-old Chicago engi.
neer reported that the froal wind.
shield of his 1996 Pontiac Fire.
bird was smashed by bricks
sometime betwerñ 8 p.m. and
11:39 pm; Déc. 29 while it was
parked in ihe 7200 block of Lee
Street. Repairrost was eslimaled
at$3ttO. .

The windshield of a 1996
Dodge Avenger belonging io a
Morton Grove than Was smashed
by a brick while it was parked in.
the 8500 block of Octavia Ave-
ade beiween 9:45 p.m. and 11:40
p.m. Dec. 29.

The frani tiviag room window
and the rear windshield of a 44-
year-old general manager's car
Were smashed around 1:14 am.
Dec. 29. Damage io the window
was estimaled al $400 and lu the
windshield at $300. The iacident
occured in the 8300 block of
Cumberland Avenan.

Jis ihe sause block, $500 dam.
age was done when a rock was
hasted against the frani living
room window of the residenos of
a 39-year-old oat000r at t: ti am.
Dcc. 29.

A t9-year-old stndentreporiod
thai the froni windshield of her
1996 Pontiac coup was smashed
whtle it was parked in ihr 0300
block of Ociavia between 7:30
p.m.andll:25pmDec29

Grujich was lronspnried la the
Nites Police Department whero
bond was set at $5,000 and he
was assigned ajan. 27coaridain.

-

Museum
Conilurued from l'age i

preseuttoration in 1985.
The mascare is consiantty iii

need ofrepair iu order to make it
livable and acceptable as a home
for Iho many hisloricat iOnes be-
iug accumulated. Each year, vol.
unleers donate in oxcessof 5,000
haars Every week, day, or hour
cuntribaledhelps io imprnve the
Niles Historical, Society and Mu-
50mo.

If yac are ioierosted in validi-
teoriog your lime, please contact
themuseamal 390.0160

Before the end of another 25
years, the Museum hopes in have
additiouat spare for stciage, a ge.
neulogiral deparnaseni, elevator
convenience, improved parking,
and acompaiersysiemiostore in-
ventaryandfiles.

The museum is a not-for-prafit
organizution and is Open to the
public. Donations (pennaneni
and ou.laan) are always wel.
rame. Far oxample, pictures and -

vtdeos are always needed; copies
ran be made and the originals re.
lamed upan requesi. Meelings
areheld the tasi Suodayaflernoon
of each month, - September
through June, eucept November s
and December. Toars are availa. L
hie Wednenday and Friday, be- ti
Wren 10:00 am. and 3:00 p.m.,

cruponrequest by calling (847) n

Voice of
Democracy
winners

The Niles Posi uf The Veirran
of F6ryign Wars recently an
naunredihe names of three NoirL
Dame students who achieved top
hnnors in its Voice of Democracy
Program. Candidates Were asked
In write and presen( a paper based
on - the theme, "Democroc, -
Above and Beyond." Notre
Dame's first-place winner was
junior Jeffrey Calimbas (60630);
second place wioner was jonior
Stephen Siakel (60631); and,
third pluce winner was sapha.
marejashuaBoock (60630). Jef-
frey Calimbas wilt go an io Ihn
VPWDisteiclFourcompetiuion.

All ihrer Dons wilt be present.
ed wsth U.S. Savings Bonds,
VFW medals and engraved rer-
tiftcates ai u fulare uwards assem.

. bly ibis spring. The Voice of De-
mocrary program is available
nalionwid
ibraagh crealive writing and dy-
sumir euposiiory speaking.

Mark Twain
School receives
grant -

Mark Twain siadenis along
with Maine Township seniors

. will explore Ihr consmonity
through a series of inlergonero-
lianal activities. The - prajeci,
"Doc Community," is funded by
a K.12 School-Based Leans and
Serve grani supported by the
Corporation for Nalional and
Cnmmunily Service under Learn
and Serve America: Schaut-und
Community.Based Programs.

Tho iniergeneruijonal artisti-
ties highlight services provided
by Mano Township such as
nrighbarhcad clean_up and tree
planung. Studenis and seniors
witi visit the Solid Wasie Aen-
cy of Northern Cook County tu
,ccntinue their study of ecology.
Siadents also plan io set sp a
simple school-wide recycling
program as weit as helping seo-
iars recycle.

Studeats wilt learn about food
distribution through a field trip
with seniors to the Greeit Mead.
ow Pumpkin Farm in Llmbursi.
Stady of food disirihuiion in-
eludes cammuniiy servieessach
as a food pansy. Students and
seniors will work logether os a
fuoddeive.

Through these projecis, sIs-
dents will learn how turai gay.
emmeni and noe.profit organi-
ZaiiaOs rau work togeiher ta
belier iheir communities.

Ketura Hadassah

p

meeting
Fears and Phobias will be ihe

opic uf KETlJlo.,s, Hadassals's
monthly meeting on- Taesday,
anaury 28, 1997 ai 12:30 p.m. at
tncolsswood Jewish Congrega-
On, 71 17 N. Crawford, Lincoln-

wuad. Coffee und dessert will be
erved. For ir,formatioe calino-vino. (847)674.4608.
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Maiñe Township Dist.
Educational Foundation

An educational creditcard may year."
s help raise money for Maine Working ih cooperation withTownship High School District the foundation, District 207 will' Educational Foundation. The help dislribule 10,000 applica.foundation was established in - lions to parents who can pass ad.1993 tu acqutre and disinbute re- diiionnlcopies io oihercommuni.

sources to expand learning ap- ., ty members. Applicationi ar
pOrtunilses far siadeols io the also available by calling thti,fann.three District 207 high schools, dation office ai 692-858th A1-according io laines Blue who though itis 000aguaranlecsl cred-chaira ihe foundation board. ii card, anyone may apptykar theThe board recently approved o no annual feeMaslerCurd offered
request for $400 ta fand a Senior by First of America ' Bink-
Weltness Program which is being Illinois, 607 West Devon, Parkpiloted ai Maine Sauih this year, Ridge. According to Robert$500 to suppart tIte Park Ridge Kuwait, assissant vire eresidentCivic Orchestra siodent scholar. far Firsl of Anaerica, the creditship program, and $250 to help card offers a 25 day grace periodbind a spoctal district podar. -wiih na inieresi zhaeges. Thu in-mance by The Little Eagclu afSi. lurductary 9.8 percent interestheno in cooperation with the rate far the first six mouths risesCammuniiy Concert Associaiion la 14.9 percent after that date.
cf Maine Township. The Little

Chatman P.rug/es ofSiberiais ensemble
fo 28 singers anddancers framSi- Dunbarbono ranging in age from aine io
17.

Navy Airman Chatman P.Regarding the creditcardfnnd.
Daubas, son offflaine P. Radfording iniliative Blue said, "Let's as-
of Des Plaines, recenily reus-ucdsume that the 6,215 students who
from a sin-month deployment ioare ruroiled in liso ils-ce Maine
ihe western Pacific and Indianstgb schools came from aboul oceas with Strike Fighter5000 families. If just five per- S$uadran 25, embarked aboardrent-ar250.uf those families ihe aircraft camer USS Carl Vin-charge $10,000 per year, the sun.foundation will receive a check He juined ihe Navy in Junefor $10,000 at Ihe end of the 1995

SUBSCRIBE! !!
ONE YEAR $26-
Note: Newspapers are brought to

the Nues, Morton Grove & Des Plaines post
offices each Wednesday for-Thursday del iv-
ery The U.s. Post Office advises that sub-
scribers outside of these areas may not re-
ceive their newspaper in a timely fashion.
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DESIGNER
MODEL HOME CONTENTS

AVAILABLE THIS WEEK
Sofa/Loueueet Set. Hoot., Green &
Cranborty 5595, Eurthtonec 8595.

Other Seto . Pl.id./FlorI/Lesthero.
10 Po. DR Set 81595.
o Po. BR See $995.

16671 329.4119 er 16301778-3433

SITUATION WANTED
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WASHINGTON EXTRA FANCY

REDorGOLDEN.
DELICIOUS APPLES

',, BUNCH

: GARDEN FRESÑ :.;
:

ESCAROLE

16 197

r

. -
s s s

GARDEN FÁESH

.

KALAMATA

DRYGREEK FIGS
14OZ.
PKG.

(Reg. &I.49)

ALREEF
GARBANZO BEANS

(CHICK PEAS)

. 150Z.

j CANS
FOR

(Reg, 79 hch)

. SALERNO
:$ALTNE:
CRACKERS

16 OZ.
PkG.

(Reg $1.49)

' 'Iii
GARDEN FRESH

(GREEN_ONIONS

$1 .00

- PRIiJE OF SPAIN-
: . STUFFED
GREEN:OU VES

. DEAN'S :

ORANGE JUICE

MAMA'S
. OYSTER

cRACKERs

9. '
120Z.

, PKG.

Y (Reg. 89e)

s.
. -

r
IC
o
lu-
P

J. -

- GARDEN FRESH

I

GROCERY

Salé Dates
1116/97to,

- 1127.197

'i: oçs
Mòn.-Fri.:8-1O

Sat. 8-S
8-8

JAR.
(Reg. $1.79)

LIGARO :

POMACE OIL

$799(Re.L)

.- KAHN'S :

BRAUNSCHWEGER
ILEVERSAUSAGE)

160Z.
- PKG
(Reg. $1.79)


